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New Hotel in Ellsworth! 
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| ratal. 1 la “L >llsv«onh, Hjlar. 
A *' ct f » ni *nn un- i*tohi» Iriendt 
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HANCOCK HOUSE ! 
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H 11 *n*e iei wntr* !y nn<) ha- r.<-« nt- 
!m ih'tr-mjchly repamd and mumi*hcd > 
• 1“ vetor intend* t*> if:Vc pe:-or,*! a|;. n 
lh«- tabic and the want- ni hj« and 
II h m-dt that h«- an now !urm*h a- * >o l 
■d u *1 a- ran >• bund m the <riti A 
-tabic. .’Aid f. Ill ill i)-t < r. » w.-i on 
tdiM. (.Ofljl, 
Wert Kil l ..I t*nio«i Uiv(M Bridge 
? worth. -.M 4U. J- *. hr3 
ii. \. TieiiT. 
| Connsellor and Attorney al Law. 
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irtcd to a*? cjuc. :f>- 
)vsii, i'aml Katimr .-Saloon. 
v\ touMH-. Proprietor. 
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JAMES BORLAND & CO., 
Ship Chandlers & Grocers. 
53 South Street. 
N 1. \V Y < > K K 
|| I -K PAI'Ei:. 
MM> UoIIh IIoiiMr 1’njM‘i* 
w«i rc*eiv* i at J. A. I!aLE’.**. 4-0 a tin* 
assortment ol 
T;aaow Shades and Borders. 
1 :.t* public are invited to call and examine 
•*: »re purchasing elsewhere. 
J. A. HALE. 
Main St.. Ell-worth, Maine. 1-tf 
ABBY M. 1ITLTON, M. D. 
—OFFICE OVER — 
G. A. Parcher's Drug; Store. 
ELLSWORTH. : : : MAINE 
a#- -Inc* iI«>t u- —K1 «'m *• to iz idq u« 
to li.e»i»\* excepted. 
Payment required at the time for vi« it* * 
*ii.itjnt.*tid prescription*. 
.!. T. OSGOOD. 
SSurtrcoii Dentist, 
OFFICE, GRANITE BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
Every branch in the I>enta! I*ret***iun arm 1 
«.ii :n the iu-**t *ub*tantial manner, and at price* 
tdat deiy competition. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
( PPEH OR LOWER 
w«'»lhe-:a produced by the use ol John*ton 
•e’nc.% apparat -and Liquid NitruunOx- 
« *..i- .r >u pnur Ether. The tree*injr <*i the 
per;- rmwl »nJ *eeth extract* 
a an, It! 
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In-uhlo ami ( barter* procured Vraaclw 
R.tiitfbl itut! ■■old In»ur:i«rr rfTecIt d. < oli- 
NifiHnrnl. ^olleiled 
2711. 
Win. Franklin vnuy. 
Attorney at Law. and Solicitor ot Patents 
ill Oft Block. 17 Main -tri-H. 
(;(t ifTL BAS..01:, k, 
.V. 1C. UKVKIIKUX. 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
DlUwortli. Tlnini*. 
IIEPI TIE*: 
I. W. l'attcr«oa. liurk-, t. 
V K. hurl*'*. IA»unf. 
\ N 0*|Tood. Bluelilll. 
Benjamin Nutter Iir«M>khn, 
Tr.-u.ci* 1 *K. i.ouldsboro 
It !. Atherton. 
W II. II. Spofford. I*k*. 
it All bttMDeu entr« I* i t«* any one ot the 
Ah«.v. -tfi will be promptly and faithfully it 
tended to. 
Kil»w<>rth. Jan. 21*t, 1*G5. nrs. 
A. F. Iturnkam, 
attorney and ccunselllr at law, 
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13. S. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PROSECUTING CLAIMS FOR PENSIONS AND 
BOUNTIES. 
fZZ. I. .v t> O ft Ih, MAIMZZ. 
if n .. 
Notice! 
gentlemen is want of good 
CLOTHING 
made is tue best styles, and at 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES, 
Can be luimi-bed liy *endin£ Lhetr order* to me 
it Bl< kufokt. nnere I have 
A Good Line of all Kinds of Goods, 
An-l I will make them into Garment* a* 
\\ eil and a* tarfaioiiable a* cau be 
.lone any where In the world. 
• # \I1 Gatiwents not jrivinjr eatiataruon can be 
returned lo me at mj expcuac and uioney reiui.u- 
,>d Another Garment made in it* *tead at the 
,.i.lion of the oupiouitr. 
■N. i.d tor ouectiou* relative to measuring, etc. 
J. P Hooper, 
MKKCUANT r.klLoK. 
,01,1,0, BucklPuki Maine. 
mortgage blanks. 
The >n-st and most approved morl- 
yayt- Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ty. are now fur sale at the 
American Office. 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
Op|H»llr Hnrrr ■ !»*■*«*. 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 
Or. NEI.r-PRKbCIU ITIOS. 
MORE THAN ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD. 
(.old virdtil \ warded lo thr Ulhor In 
la a- "^Mllonal laaiHiO- 
• taaaa," ^l.atah ll«l. IMO 
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N n, | iff -1 n.a -l it .•n«r:t*l", I u«* M 
U.J..I ici-tu. lVim-h.il U| M.itn.i^o. ••«* 
n r I « r. I? 
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1 uMi’h*-1 -- II- —t-n liiraM 
-II f 1 
at..! b«»l-f l-iurnf- 1*. wu .•> ant'« tire t!i•• 
,*r OW % ai.i If «• :k-. 1 u! li-M.-l th. 
j\ Mf !: 11. -titiiU* «!. .iff t- 
-at •- f. in .!', it that »»!> tl.« 
Or)..; h!f IM.il i«1.ipht t.i in»f 
,|T- a! 
— V ^ ! 
The M« 
■ '!:. .1. 
■ t *k111 till f r»*!t*f*i"i ai r\i e* i. nt. 1 
ihf mil *1 ti.e-c u.*ik Mar- •: : .* 
<- r. Mj.U .n Mat null. th* t.m« 1- 
i, :»•«« <■ t.V th** I’. -t*Hi I'm--. »n*l 
a ha thr..u|(h<.ut th*- »:mtr*.. I 
ht M.-I.U it- at ! a -.Ml « a- 1 " III 
■ n*- Kuti'lre-1 Ih-lm diatn* 1- •« •• nr -«:• 
•• Altogether, in It* n fch*l th. sirhiir-** 
nr «t l»«ili« -if utf-la. C\» “tr k ill Hii- '-iht 
|*»- Ml)\ |>ui w hat. v r. I .- * <“ **°* th l! 
V 
v-,.' u rth v iH.towai —«M .**ai !.u-» I'• 
la.-ti Ji.ni* .i-1. l*i" 
t0-i *i;t,. cnr -ei.t i; « 
» !,. -1 a ■"' M.’ 
i.( f A.llr. -- l.M."l*t .M1IM« \l. 
IN-HU ik m ii r m:k» v i* < 
:.:v rtii-ician V 4 |i..,• a M.. I* i*. 
M 1*-., | U* ».*ir 11 
N It lit. aUUifl. a ■ Ihf a: 
ham* .h- .1-4*-. a- ». a« .1 ti-« r- :• ,*>.* «• 
k 
v ut n * 
OYSTER 
A N 1* 
I >inina' Sa loon ! 
* 
l.l\t a.-.l Cro« 
lake* i.lcMaure m n 'tmn 4 hi- en-A «n thf 
public that he ha ». lilicl t- flora- u 
.st*it* Str* * t, it* t Door to Jlnuh 
l or a I »r«4 Cla«- ILf-tnuranl and Imiiii.? *» -d. 
MIIUD \ 1 HI. Mbit K> 
Ol t|H I»A \ AM) KUNA'- 
Vo paius Mill 1-e fj :»r.*U to ltirm.-h th* heft the 
tuarket utTorde, at moderate j*ri *•-. 
<> \ st.-rs a Spoeialt.v, 
Heii ivc<l ftctk tu-ry li *al 
The a»'fry u*e l m th.f ♦•*tablifhm.'iit «. 1 )••■ 
ulli 4*M a make. -at!. t*> a< 
foUioiiatf | rivati- parti.— Ad la- 
..rf *.uly a|*i*r»f «atfl. 
banrteauf Attan.lant# w 1 ih» Jtheir U ft t.o»an! 
.-. rvinir all u t.acall. 
Kll*»ortli, i> t. 10. lfTtl -‘."'ll 
z.viiL’i) j'o—ri.n. 
I.KAl.KU IN 
Casket*# and C_’oliiii.*s ! 
i 
\ lM-;re a*v>!imotit'd every sdyle At key* on 
liati i. and liliuw.ed al short n*»tie« at r« t-ouat>l** 
rale-. 
PLATEN A 3tOlli:« itbimheu. 
I«- It .oui- over J d.n A. Ha l»v>' 
k 
aloit Ell-worth, Maine. 
*#“ Residence near Methodist < nureti. lvr,A 
CASKETS 
— AS D — 
C O F I-'' I \ S 
Of every style and 8iir on hand and 
T li I M M K D 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE! 
— AMO — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNINGHAM M C0:S. 
Price* It* •••■able. 
ET& R. Atwood, 
Wholesale Dealer* ami Planter- in 
PROVIDENCE RIVER AND VIRGINIA 
OYSTERS, 
1*0 0 (tin ere* a l Street, Host on, 
w. aw M»*tip» rnvwaci mum ® 
trn.n their b*A<* ..I H5 I*. ft.. «UJ. 
vittcifliAfi it r*ofr 
oim Vim hativu aw pu»ts 
2,000 11 lids- 
_BE-T g; Al.ITV OK — 
CAW/. HALT, 
_ KOK SALK IS |:<IS1> oil l.l 11 I’All.liV- 
ihiihoxi: HM»TE. 
BUCKSPORT, : : ; : : Mt. 
HI I 
NOTICE. 
T -fl A 1.1., in a few « eekp, advertise tor sale, a<- 
1 c-rdiug to law. all lands in unmcon.orate. 
townships in this county, on which ihe road taxei 
.or WTO haw not been P»M-Jj|JI|1E|t IMI>. 
SwIS Treasurer oi Hancock County. 
}Joctnj. 
The Progress of Scotch Ale. 
MtoM liARt.KY lit WIltSKKV; ANI> IIKNCK? ] 
IIV URV. C.EO. I>. IIKK\ Kit. I>. I>. 
John Itirli v < ««. my Joe. John 
When we w» r»- first arquaint. 
With fern* and daisies tangled wild. 
Your bonny brow w»* brent. 
Brent was it with the sun. John; 
Ye grew bv da> and night. 
And very drop "f water, John. 
Made rainbow* t-* my sight. 
A w insome field of bnrlev, John. 
When >*• were in the flower; 
\\ thought i' w t» gif’ of t»od, 
AuH ><• tla* primal dower 
A w lus.ini' field of bat fey, John.— 
l»h! how wu loved the sight: 
And barlev hr- ad. and parriteh t o. 
< >ur ehildhooil** dear delight. 
But now \*-'re like a serpent. J<dm, 
A nd 1’tn the one that’* bit: 
Tin- deadly *ting ye tir*t did strike. 
!• ankles m in*■ \«!. 
1 In p .**«•*! v"ii through the kiln. John. 
The\ *.arro| your 1 **nn> brow. 
| e »ni*- ii a t*-d from tin field. 
I ! t! lie of lie11 to blow. 
\ .1 in t« i.. i'.« lions* John. 
I di oW II 111 t W t ll «Il mk ; 
\t l stii! a *tr nger draft v» brewed 
To ti* lo me not to think : 
'I ill in y««ur tram. John Barley « orn. 
The f is* f T spirit* om* 
And !. U neath th«t dreadful thirst. 
i.ost hi ry thought of shame. 
Tie tiie i* it in\ -old, John. 
The fire i* in tin h- :tr’; 
It eour** « through the n rv* n.d \*in*. 
And burn* at • wry part. 
A t*-\. r in tin madd n*d brain. 
\ *b» t of flame w ith< ut, 
|.*H-h I.oinond’s *w*et and cooling wave 
ou 1*1 in wi put it out. 
Tie furn •• e flanks within me. John; 
1 '|k sup despa 
At 5 w ivr •inn"' •• J 
I'm tire that'* in the air. 
A ur* upon the moment w hen 
Tliislh:r*t began to grow ; 
A Mir*, upon \our limited blow. 
Jo;.n Bar:, v t urn. m> J -e. 
d 
In m*-r» > in.* rpo*»*. 
To drive tin* d«iu n from to. land’ — 
>w < ah dotiia’s r 
V uld shed it* fragrant breath ig »m, 
ln«t* ad ot malt distill* I. 
\n I hope <'*<iii' h:i k to m iliv a h'»:n*- 
W ith rag* and mi*ery tid' d. 
The President's Message. 
Si II Represent 
In -nbm f mj mv * _•!»11• a* i ;»-t :i» ii'ial 
rue-sag** t*. * *»ngre--. ;t seem* proper that 
1 should i* j. to. an.) in som* 1* gr* •• rc- 
rap!* ulate. the « Vents and III dal acts of 
the p:**t eight >*■.». -. 
Ilt.vinv ot i.KWl's A1»MI Nl** I'ltATl* » \. 
It w.»s my fortune or misfortune t** he 
the 1'flh-e ot < hi* t F.X**cutive w 1th- 
out .mv previous political training. From 
the age of seventeen I had ue\» r « v*"U Wit- 
nes-ed the excitement attending :i pi evi- 
dential « ampaign hut tw.*e antecedent t" 
my own candela V. and At hut «e,e of them 
was J U glide as a v «<{* i. 
Fl.der such C.2 etl!n-taiices ;J i- (nit rea-- 
• *t»i* that error-of judgment 
I11U-1 hav e oca ured. Veil lla'I u*u lit 
« s ot opinion between the executive, 
hound by an oath to the strict |»et fortuance 
of hi- duties, and writers and debater-, 
ar.-en. It i- i.ot necessarily evidence of 
blunder on tin* part of the executive be- 
cause there are thr-e d d. relict of view-. 
M -take- !.avr b* * n made. :i- all < an see. 
and a I admit; but it seems to me often in 
the .selection* made of the assistant# ap- 
pointed to n.d n earring ou’ the various 
duties of administering the government, in 
near iy every cu-e selected without u |«r- 
sona! acquaintance with fin- appointee, hut 
uj 'll re* omtrt lidatio!.- of the representa- 
tive** rltos-. n directly by tin* people, it is 
iin|»os»ib!e where so many trust- are to be 
allot* «1. that the right parties -hould be 
cho-eii in every in-ranc* lli-tory show- 
that udmiuUtratioms from the time ot 
\\ a-ln glon to the present, ha- not been 
free fnuu tlie-c m.stak* I.ut I leave < oiu- 
I ari-«*n- told-piy, claiming only that I 
have acted in every Instance from a con- 
scientious desire t*> do wbat tva.- right, 
constitutional, within the law and for tile 
veiy best interest- of the wli.de people. 
Failures hav« been errors of judgment, not 
o! intent. 
tiK III lit UiUN. 
Mv civil career commenced. too. ala 
most critical and diltieult time. I.* -- thau 
lour years before, the country had emerg- 
ed Hum a conflict such a- no other nation 
had rvt r survived. Nearly on** half of the 
state- li.i ) revolted against the govern- 
ment. a id of those remaining faithful to 
the rnioii. a large percentage ot the pop- 
ulation sympathized with the rebellion and 
made an enemy in the rear, almost as dan- 
gerous as ti e more noimrame enemy m 
the li ut. The latter committed * rmr* of 
judgment, but they maintained tie in open- 
ly and courageously. The former received 
the protection of the government they 
would see dest roved, and reaped all the 
pecuniary |advantage to be gained out ol 
the then-existing -tale of affairs—many ot 
them, bv obtained contracts and by vind- 
hng the government iu the delivery ot their 
good-. 
RECONSTRUCTION. 
Immediately on the cessation of ho-tiii- 
ti**», the noble I'resident who had carried 
the. country *«sfar through its perils, fell a 
marty to hi- palrioii-m at the hand- of an 
a.--a>-iii. 1’he intervening lime to my first 
j inauguration wa- tilled u;» with wrangling* 
between Uotigies® and the new executive 
hp to the best mode of reconstruction ; or 
to speak plainly, as to whether the control 
ot the govt rum wit should be thrown im- 
mediately into the hands ot those who had 
-n recently and persistently tried to destroy 
it; oi w hether the victors should continue 
to Rave an equal voice with them in t hi 
coi.'iol K* eon-titiction a- finally agreed 
njhi-i in*-ai.s *hi- and only this, except that 
ll,,. ,;,(«• ave wa- enfranchised, giving an 
mei msed support to the union by union 
mi i; g and union supporting voters. 
if fi. III the fu.l -. Iise of the word, they 
wniiiil not disappoint this expectation. 
11 e11<-< «t the beginning of my first admhi- 
|-trat *u. the work of reeoiisti iictiou. much 
eitib in a**ed by the long delay, virtually 
commenced It was (be work of the legis- 
lative brunch «»i the government. My pro- 
vince was wholly in approving their acts, 
which I did most heartily, urgitig the leg- 
i-h.uirts of sate- that had not yet done so. 
to ratify the fifteenth amendment to the 
constitution. 
REDUCTION Ot DEBT AND TAXATION. 
I fje country was laboring under an enor- 
moiiP debt emiti acted iu the suppression of 
it -a! on. and taxation was -■* oppressive 
ill-courage production Another dai 
ger also threatened us—a foreign war. 1 he 
la- difficulty had to he adjusted and wa- 
adjushd without a war. uud in a manner 
it*lily honorable t«» all parti* conceioed 
Taxes have been reduced within the la-t 
s« vi n years nearly three hundred millions 
ot doilai*. ami the national debt lias been 
reduced in the same time over tour hun- 
dred and thirty-five millions of dollar-. By 
refunding the six per cent, bonded debt toi 
bonds bearing five and four and one-half 
per cent. Interest, respectively, the animal 
interest has been reduced fioiu over one 
hundred and Unity millions ol dollars iu 
l869.to but littl** over one hundred mil- 
lions ol dollar- iu 1876. 
TRADE AND CURRENCY. 
Th* balance of trade has been changed 
from over one hnndnd and Unity inldion- 
against the United States in 1*69, to uiure 
I- 
than one hundred and twenty millions of 
dollar* in our favor in IS7G. It U confident- 
ly believed that the balance of trade in 
favor of the United States will increase, 
not diminish; ami that the pledge of Con- 
gr*--- to lesiune specie payments in ls7Ifc 
will he easily accomplished, even In the ah 
«ence of much-desired further legislation 
on the subject. 
IM»IAN POLICY. 
A policy ha* been adopted towards the 
Indian Bribe* inhabiting a large portion of 
the territory ot the United States which 
ha- been humane, has substantially ended 
Indptu hostilities in the whole laud except 
a portion ot Nebraska. l>akota. Wyoming 
ami Montana territories, the Black llills 
region and approaches thereto. Ho-tilitb- j 
th re have grown out of the avarice of the 
w hite mail, who ha-violated our treaty 
stipulations in hi- search for gold. The 
(po rtion might be a.-ked why the govern- 
meni has n >l enforced obedience to the 
u r ma of the treaty ai • i th. 
**upaion •*! the 'Black Hills region by 
w hite** The auswer is-iiuple. The tlr-t 
emigrants to the Black Hills were removed 
by troop*, but rumor- ot rich discovetb* 
oi gold took into *hat region increased 
numbers. Gobi had actually been Sound 
in paying <piaut:ty. and an effort t*» remove 
tin* miners would only result in the de*» r- 
t on ot kthe bulk of the troop* that might 
be -ent to remove them. All dillieulty ia 
tin- matter b:»-. however, been removed, 
-ubjt r! t«. tf,i* approval **t < oi.gr*- — by * 
treaty ceding the Jtla< k Hills ami approu* h- 
e- t*. settlement l»v citizen*. The subject 
o| the Indian policy anil treatment 1* » 
fully -i t both hv the refary of the In* 
terior and the < omini-^iniier of Indi an at* 
fairs, and my view- are -o fully expreso d 
tU< rein, that I refer to tho-e report* au I 
recommendation* as my own. 
tmi: i;i vti*»\s j»r ntt r\m:t> mati* 
w till tOltKfi.N row r.u- 
* •.-iliiitie ill a f i e 11111 y footing. iot.- 
ha v* .iri-i n from time to time in tin* foreign 
ii itton* o| the government, but tin v have 
1 ii h ippily free during the p-a-t v«- tr from 
the uiij In alions ami emhaira-sim lit* 
vv In h have -ur round* d some of th«* foreign 
p .Wer-* l be il.p.i.inaUC e*n re-pun.lei,re 
-iihuti:f• d her* vv.rh. contain- inform.*’ *n 
a* • certain of the matt* r- which have <a 
clip; J the government. 1 he eonhalitv 
w h .!*:• »; !•» our relaf; >i with Jin- pow- 
er- ot the 11 t-f. ha- be* ., plainly shown by 
tie- g- iiei al participation ,,i fureigu nation* 
m th- llvbib » win ii til- i i-l coo* 1. 
and hv the * x* rti<.ns made by flMnnf p«.w- 
er to -how their intcri'-t ami fiiemliy fee. 
ing toward* th»- l s ited Mate- in the coin- 
iin II.• a! i.-n of : he • utennial of the 
Tin- government and pe*.p> of the l m.e l 
-■ ... n.ivi- i:. * on v fii ii.iirin i! I II,, 
exhibition of kindly feeling, but it may !•*• 
ju-’.V ai d fall .; • Xpi < l« d licit no -111 ill 
b* i, fr will r* -'lit both t* ours- iv li«* u 
a h*-tter ai «ju i:nt.'ii;- M and a b* rtvi appr**- 
r M'li of ur inutu i’ a Haifa_*«•* u:i4 inu- 
111 % l w 
1 If». lOPLoVt v lb s ( i;\ n 
< •nine-' -*t »! I*i-1 -• -a *m ci* ’•» re- 
do* *• the ain-uint u-nally appropri i?« 1 f*M 
foreign i;.*i ri iMir-i* by withholding appro- 
I iaf .o .- tor rrpr**-* tat I'the l li.ted 
State* rtaiu foreign * and 
c*Tt > :i * OM-Illar oltlrcrs, ai d by r- during 
th* .111.0.nits u-ualiy appi<-pri.r• d t r ** 
tani other dip!oil!all' posts.and inns lire* >- 
sitating eh at ge in the giadc id tin* repre- 
ss i.»itri\♦ I the-** fen-* i.- imu.* «t«- 
I u a p| 
111 at a- I•»r tl.** diplomatic at.d eoi Mil:*! 
sel v lee lor f he pre-elit li-- d V *n*r, ills’ ru< 
two- weir i*su« 1 to tin* i* pr* -* illative* of 
the l mtrd Male- as Ihdiv la.Ki opiador a* i 
l •. iiiidda. and to t i«*• consular «dli< «-i s I. *i 
wiii-uv •> .i, t'iopi a:i"U a neeu mao**. 
tlieir representative legations and 
con-ulat and cease from the |x rformaii- •• 
of then lot es.u J in like manuer *lvps w ■ r«* 
immediately taken to suhntitute < har*ge* 
il'Allaii s !ui mini ter s r« !*ut m Portugal. 
Imark 1 e, la ! 1'. 
gu.iv. Winn* thoroughly l.nprc*-* d wotn 
the necessity * t -ound economy in the he 
e.g r \. .s Io :tw*r branch*-- * t the 
government. I cannot escape the courju- 
f*n that hi some Instances the wdhhuid 
ing of app.mpi .ations will prove an expen- 
sive economy. and that tin- small r*:ieu* di- 
luent* -♦run *1 by a change of gra b* m « *-r 
tain diplomatic p >-t-. is not an adequate 
col !»ideratio:i f**r the of influence and 
iu»|M*rtanee wli *-h will attend «*ur foreign 
r* pr* -entativ* tin r this ndue*ion- I 
utu of tin* opinion that a r« -examl nu;. m of 
the -u jet: *i < au-e a change in -«un** in- 
-'ain u the* on- 11si-1:is re i-died on III- -*• 
su at tin* last -**«-ion of < ongri --. 
( OlllT <•! «*MMl--lo.M.Ks OF VI. A ll A M A 
CLAIM*. 
w ho-i* functions were continued by an act 
ot tin* list srs-ion of Congre-s uulii the 
tii-* day ot January 1877. ha* earn* d on 
labors With dliigcti- ** and general -an- 
fiiclioii. By a report lr-*ui tin* rh rk of tin- 
• ourt trau.smdte»l h**rewi’ll. be.nlng dat«- 
N •> vein her 14’h. I 7* i it appear* th d witnin 
tin* lime now adowed by law. the iurt 
will have di-|ai<**fl of all the inn- pre- 
sented for adjudication. I hi- icput a -• 
Contain- a statement ol tin* geiieiai «*-uiI * 
of the labors of the court to date f hei ♦ .. 
It is a cause ol -all-inti mi that l Me thod 
adopted for the satisfaction of tin* »--*•- 
of c.aiin- siihmitleil t«* th** court.w hich :t’ •* 
ol leg -tanding and jilstiv entitled to ear- 
ly consideration, should haw proved -suc- 
cessful and acceptable. 
TUB 1WI NUAI’.Y LINK <*• HMION* 
il i- with -a* i-t i*'t ion that I all) enabled 
tu state the woik of the joint commission 
lor <1* term:t. .g the boundary line between 
the Unit* d Statf* a •! British 1*-•••--ions 
Itoin the north \v»—t angle of th Lake ot 
ihe Woods to the Rocky Moui tains, coin- 
in* need in 1S72. has been completed. Tin? 
lit. il agi e**inei»t- of the commi-siouer- 
with the maps have been duly signed, and 
the work of tie* i-otiiini —iotl IS complete. 
1 !i lixiiig ot the boundary upon tin* l*a- 
rili«- roa-t by the pro* r..| ol March 10th, 
1873. pursuant t«» the aw ml of the Emper- 
or o| Germany by article xxxiv of the 
1 reaty ol Wa-hington with tin* termination 
ol the work <*| tiii* commission, adjusts 
and fixes the entire bouudary between tin 
United State- and the British 1\»—< -»ion.-. 
exri pt as to the porfim, ol territory ceded 
by Ku-sia to the United States under tin- 
treaty of 1870. 
1 In* work entrusted to the cOfnmi--ion- 
ers and the officers of the army attached 
to the commission, lia- been well and —ait- 
isfactorily performed. The original of the 
linai agreement of th*- commissioners, 
signed upon tin* 2'Jth ol May, 1870. with 
the original list ol u-trouomical stations a* 
ob«erved. th*- original official list ol mon- 
uments. marking the international bounda- 
ry Hue and tin- map.-, records, and genet- 
al reports relating to the coitimis-iati.have 
been deposited in tin* department ol -late. 
Mn* official report ol the commissioner* 
on the part of the United .State*, with the 
! r. jKjrt «*f the chief a-tro miners of the Uni- 
ted States, will be submitted to Congress 
within a -hoit time. 
UK I. AT ION.s WITH OHKAT BttITAIN 
I reserve for a separate communication 
: to Congress a sr atenn-ut of the condition ol 
: the qii' -tions which lately arose with 
Great Britain respecting the surrender ot 
ot the fugitive criminals under the tieat) 
of 1842. 
(H U HEI.ATION8 WirilTL KKKV. 
Th«* Ottoman government gave notice 
under dale ol January 5. 1874. of i d*--ire 
to terminate the treaty ot 1862 concerning 
commerce and navagation, pursuant to the 
l provision- of th 22nd article therot. Un- 
d* r this notice ihe treaty terminated upon 
ti e 5th day of June. 1876. That govern- 
ment ha- invited negotiations toward the 
conclusion of a new treaty. 
By the a«*t of Congress of Marcia 23, ’74. 
I tin-* l*iesideut was authorized, when lie 
should receive satisfactory information 
that tin* Ottoman government or that nl 
Egypt had organized new tribunals likel> 
to seeuie to citizens of the United States 
| the name impartial justice enjoyed under 
the exercise ol judicial functions by diplo- 
in at ic and consul.i r olH rs of the lulted 
stall’s to suspend the operation of tin? act 
of .lime 22. 1**50, and to accept tor cltlzeus 
of the L’mted States the jurisdict ion of the 
new tribunals. 
Satisfactory Information having been re- 
ceived of the organization ol such new tri- 
bunals in Kgv; ?, I caused a proclamation 
to be issued on the 27th ol March last,sus- 
pending the operations of the act of June 
22nd. 1«»0. in Egypt, according to the pro- 
visions of the act. A copy of the procla- 
mation accompanies thi- message. I ho 
States ha- united with the other powers in 
the organization ot these courts. It is 
hoped that the jurisdictional questions 
which have arisen.may he readily adjusted 
and that this advance in jud eiul reform 
may he hindered by no obstacle-. 
iiawaiun* ntr vTY. 
The necessary legislation to carry into 
effect the convention respecting commer- 
cial rv«\procity < oucluded with the Haw- 
aiian inland iiv 1*75, having been had. the 
pioc'uinalioii to carry into effect the cun- 
veiUion a- provided by the Ju’t approved 
August 10. 1 >7**. w.i- duly issued upon the 
9?h day ol .vpitMi) > er last. A cpy there- 
of a<-< ompauies this ine--ag»-. 
MEXICAN UlILVTlON-. 
The e.emiio’.i.ins which have !>ceu preva- 
lent Me\;e » lor cue lime past, and 
wh en unhappily seem to be not yet wholly 
quieted, have led to complaints of citizens 
of the Taped >! all-- Ot injuries hv persons 
in in! ii»'Oy. His hoped, however, that 
t!»e*e will ultimately bo idju-ted to the sat- 
isfaction ol both governments. The fron- 
tier of the I nitial States in that quarter 
ha- in*! been exempt from acts of violence 
hv einzeli* of Olie repillli .’ OU t ll«»-•’ "t the 
Other. 
The trequ ne> ol tle-c is ipp *s* d to he 
im i. t-ml r. 1 their adjustment mad* more 
dlli ill, by the ei»nsid«*rahle eh tnge in th* 
l"W. p ti t *.f th** lie* >rand»* river, whieli 
riv* a p tr? of th** bo'.nd try he? ween f !»•• 
two e in iti i« TtO'se changes have placed 
«> « -.hers !■• of that river port inu« of land 
vvlli' !• by \iig < "UV ntioll** belong to 
ibe ju: .-d:e: mm n| the g*»v* rnineut oil th** 
opp"-i?t *id»' *d tie* liver. I'll** -u i»*«*t ot 
tn l-tlllrll! ot till- lit-'* p. *1 lll' liitM 
1- tic l»*r eousub iatiou bt!we* n th** two r»* 
ptlh. 
I’ wi?h -n!i-t i' m ?iit? I am »!•!•’ to 
av. !»•■** that ’i»” 1 ? « "Uimi-- »n tor 
tie- j’.ls'lln of *‘ i.UiS h**lWee|| th* 1 
t« l\- at*--* III 1 M* \ O II1 <. I* r the eoliveo- 
tj »n J 1MW, the duration ot which ha- 
he*m -* v«*t al t mo*-♦ x?' Md* *1. ha- hiought 
i*- * "i- to «• -• f rom the report <>f 
ag-’ui *.;' :,• l :’**d > at*--. a .*. h .*. 
com pa ms t he p ap.-rs n ;. d }ier*-w i ii 
l! \\ ; W I till II lie* t Olie itMlf** l 
1 ciim » «ue* (itou-a:. 1 a'. I -• V 
»•.)!. u ..mu- •• •, tin- iji/, n-«.f fli«* tailed 
ijai'.-f M«*\i.*o. w .-re rel-rr.d to tin* 
co»mi»i--iou 
«»trln*-e l,imp- s.il w«tp d.-inis-cd or 
<1. d'ninl, and in 1 *» c o’"' award* w.u 
m l ii l.ivor ol lip iaima:it- ajam-l tli'* 
M \ an rpiil.ii.•. aill'Cm! tij ’Iiajju- 
■ 5 I. IJb Wdh -aim* per- 
iod '.).*> o n- on 'If p it of iJi/.en- ot 
tn* M« \ os n 1 »*il»ii»* nj r t I it* i 
s- it. w*r rcfrm ! t<* if e..mmi-- -u. 
nf tin tuim-vll w -re dt-tui--*! 
d. 1 .<>.%• I. a id in l‘o 1 a- a •' ui d- wr--. 
in in favor «*| ..111111111- ajain-l the 
1 *.-d stale-, amount in 1 a j„*: at»* to 
sl.V'.f lii :.i- t* in- o! tip* c■ *uv» i.tio*,. 
tJ:amount 1»f the-e award- 1- f ’> !•■- 
dm led from the amount award' d I iV 'i 




i 1 t .i- «»«»*.• 1 *;» l mi pie-ifd to n»* ah!** 
t * xp>‘the acknnwdedjo mens due to 
*- ii 1W li d 1 ,of ; :o Hi- mi.i ir.< .1 ft... 
c eii" -- ei. Wlp» Ii 1 jive.l to ill** 1 
eiat.ou 1 the lurjc limn n-r of < i.ilh •* >- 
milled to Iron much time, unwearied pa 
thine and tiiaf tairp* and 1 jem .• 
u hu Ii are w *11 know 11 to he I on j to t tie a 
romp, -in 1 ie| r-. t.t it.... < .rear lirifii 
ai;d which are i k* wi-r recoi'i.i/rd by tie* 
t.pr* t.Vit.v in thi- rnmtr. *f tin? rcpnb 
he of M. x: 1 ... 
s< It Til WMKIJKAV -Mil 
I he government of tin* I’nir' i s’ate- of 
Columbia ha- paid the a war 1 m tip* ea-e ..t 
tie- mi* r M i •. -< 1 hv .1 .th e 
of III J"\.! incut Nome v.al- r,. -. a ', i 
tin* amount ha- In en tr.iu-terred to the 
c.aimiaut 
Month \ I a \ UP Ut- a \ r\ -mall p irr of 
t a lie'Util due by lln- J1 V• 1 in* nT of V. .. 
e/lleia t«i Pit•/••!»- »'l the I uifed State- 0:1 
iii'i'i *1 nt <>t « 1 in ol Tie inner uir-iin-t fin* 
j. o erunnu.*. ron’irnpd !•* '* ■ in,. ! v.i'U 
r« i-onuMc pui.etualit v. I'h.tl jovernin*-..' 
!ia- proposed to chai j.* tin* -y-lctn which 
hi- hitherto pur-e I in t!i re-pert, n\ 
i--uinj bonds tor part • : ! f amount of 
tin* -. v r a I claim-. 
t in* profio-i' mil, tio .v.-\ci <-•». 11 I ;* 
1 -:ipp..-» d. properly h •« *j.ted. ;P 1 1-t 
wi'hoiit the consent o' tie* hold.u-. of 1 
t.: i i'* of tin- indebted 1 -- 1 I Vein /to 1 
1 an- so mac:, di-pej *rd ;.a- it w oil i 
be *1 lli> ult. if not iiupo—ib.e. to .1-•*.r- 
taiu their di-position on the -uhjiet. 
S V I U.U.l/ V l 1' N 
In foiliPi in*- a j.‘i» 1 iiuvc e:i 11* d the at 
trip nui of 1 oiiji. to tin* in ci >- :y of j- 
i- ^ ionwil‘i repaid to fraudulent natur- 
al;/ 1 ion. alnl to the -ubj* * t ot expatriation 
and tin* « l**edon of uattouaiity. 
1 In* nuinb. of pel nous ot h.rei/n hi 11h 
-eeKinj a Irene in III I’ni'ed state-. Lin* 
vu-c and laeility with which the hone-t 
I'1111J .lit ill l\ .ill II.e i,i|iv h, .ix Mi- 
abit* time, become |*«*-*e*-t «.l of a.I the 
privilege- of citizenship the United 
Mate-, atui the frequent occasion* which 
induce m;c!i adopted citizen* to return 
to the country of their birth, render 
tier -object ol hatlll uiizatioli and the 
iteguai ds w hieli experience ha- proved 
necessary lor tin* pro:** u ot the honest 
imtura z- d ei- .. o, o. pai.iinount impor- 
tance. * 
The vei v simplicity in the requirement* 
of law ou thi- question, atford opportunity 
lor iiaud. and the want of unitormity in 
the proceedings and records of the various 
courts and hi the lorin* ot tiie certificates 
of naturalization issued ulinrd a eon-tunt 
seourct: of (illllcUlU 
I suggest no additiontai requirements to 
the acquisition ol ei .zcu bc-you i 
tbo- now exi-lii.g, but I invite tin- earn- 
est attention ol t.'ongi'e— to the necessity 
an t wisdom ot -one proposition* regard- 
ing iiiitioi iic.iy in iU• iiroids and n r- 
lilieali-. and pioviding agaiu-l the frauds 
wnii ir* queiit!> u p a utid for the 
vacating ol a ncod ol naturalization ob- 
tained n\ traud. 
l'be-c- provisioii- n« iiet deil in and toi 
protection il the honest cihz.eii of foreign 
birth, and lor Un want <>| w nidi he i- made 
to ktilfei, u« infrequently. 
i’he L oiled Mates has insisted on the 
riglil ot expatriation and lie obtained af- 
ter a long struggle idmi-sion of the prin- 
ciple contended Ibr by acquiescence there* 
on tlie part -I many foreign powers* ami 
by the conclusion ol this treaty on that 
subje t. 
It i-, however, but justice to the govern- 
ment to which .-neb naturalized citizens 
have formerly owed allegiance, a- well 
as the the United Stale*, that certain fixed 
and tli finite rub shou'd be adopted gov- 
erning -ueti case- and providing how 
iXpatuaiion may be accomplished 
White emigrant* in large number* be- 
came citizens of the United States, it is al- 
true that persons both native-born aud 
naturalized once citizens ot the United 
St a* ithei )y formal acts or as the ef- 
fect oi a -*-i lea of fact-and circumstances, 
abandon iiieir citizenship aud cease to be 
euti led » be protection! the United Stale? 
but continued on convenient occa-sions t» 
assert a claim to protection, n the absence 
of piovNb. .* «»n tic questions, I invite 
your a.teuMoii to their importance. 
FolUU<»N WEDDINDS- 
in this connection I again Invite your at 
; teiition to the necessi y ol legi-iatioi 
coiiceniiug ti.e uiariige* ol Ameiican c.it- 
» izeus contracted abioad. and couceruiiqj 
* the statu* of American women who may 
■! marry foreigners am! of children born of 
I Americnn parents in a foreign country. 
The delicate and complicated questions 
continually ocurring with reference to nat- 
uralization. * xpiiri.ition ami the status of 
-ueh persons as 1 have above referred to. 
induce me to earnestly to direct your at- 
tention to these subjects. 
In like manner I repeat my recommend- 
•i: ton that *ome means bu provided for the 
determination of the just ami subsisting 
claims of aliens upon the government of 
the l nited Stale* within a reasonable lim- 
itation and of such us inav hereafter ap- 
! pear. 
While by existing provision of law, the 
court ot claims inav be in certain cases 
resorted to by an alien claimant, the ab- 
***ucf of any general provisions governing 
ill -*u■ *i ca-es upon recognized, fixed and 
settled principle*, either provides no n in- 
f 
* dy io more deserving e*i-cs or compel- a 
consideration of such claims by Congress 
or lb- executive d •partni"nts of the gov- 
ernment 
ll is believed that other governments 
are in a lvance of tie* United States upon 
this qm-siiou. at d that 11»** practice now 
adopted is entirely uusatisfactor) 
V I ».Vf I*M* »N UK C*»I.0KAl>0. 
Congn-- by an a t approved the .Id of 
March lS7o, auihnri/.ml the inhabitants of 
the tenitorv of < <dorado t*> form a State 
government with the name of the- State 
of' Coiorado and therein provid' d for the 
adin --ion ot said State when formed in- 
to union upon an equal touting with the 
original SMlr*. 
\ < on*’itutimi having been adopt'd and 
rnitied by the people of the Slate and the 
a itig go verier ba\ ing cei titled to me facts 
a- providt I by said act, together with \ 
copy «•! -m b constitution and ordinances 
a- provided for in -aid net and tie* provi- 
is *t sa 1 o| C mgr.--- having bee it 
iloiv eomplied with. I i'-ued a proclama- 
tt" I Upon tile 1-t of ,\ Igll-f IS7<’». e..p\ 
o| which j- hereto annexed. 
TIM AUMY. 
I lie r«*port ot the secretary of War 
-how that an army h i- be* n actively. **in- 
ploy* *1 during the year in subduing, at the 
i»que-t of tie* Indian Kurettu. certain 
w nd bands ot rle- >,mi\ Indian nation. and 
in pr* «**i vmg the jUMi u **f the '*oUlh dur- 
ing * lecti*»u. 
l ie' commission con-titutinl under the 
i .In v 2i, 1 >7*i. to consider and r* port 
w -ut.ject **f reform and te«»r- 
«. /.a e* whole armv. In .Vugn-t 
la*?. ;.a- e.iii,--,-d a large in a--of state- 
in and ttpimoi bearing on lIn* -111 j• « t 
le-l>*reif. I e *•• are now under eonsiih r- 
aion. and tb* r report i* progressing. I 
ii mJv -- I. Iiiivvrv r..i>y the Pnwiil 
llierouiinifleerh.it it will be iinpra« tieable 
to ouip. v w i- b that * lau-e of tb*- net w hich 
r*-«piir* itie port t«» f»«* pre-ented through 
_ r.. .• i... a.. .... .». ... 
'.■•n. as there ha* not yet been 'time for 
tii it in dure deliberation which the imjM.r 
tam e <•( the Mihjeet demand'. I’herefore 
1 i4"k ti a* the tin).- of m iking tie* report 
hi •. 1 to the 21*ih of .lam. IST7. 
In accordance with the resolution ot 
Auuist i."». fsjr, the army regulations pre- 
pn<d ti i- r 11 ,e ;i■ .*1 Mareh 1 *r. Nr.', 
hav.- int l»een proittul^.i’* I. I.int are held 
*i lif .411 *•: the lepoit of the ith >Ve.|n*-ll- 
I.»- d o|liini"io|| 'll ill hive i,i ell rc« * iv 
» 1 lll.d at ted on. 
liv tie- ;u : «•: \ i^U't 1.*. the luval- 
rv l.oc.- m the arim ineieased by 
men, ,tti the provi'M that th*-y «h uld 
i. t!:>e!ia'e' j (»n the expiration of the 
li..'t.l.[i« I uder this authority the cav- 
:dr> r« jiilien:.* have been strengthen, d 
a; ! protioti of them are now in the field 
piii'Uilij i.-muints of tfie Indian* with 
whom tin t h 4Ve l).-. n enna^e.l timing the 
s*i nuiier* 
HU w u; i*t p.vnt 'it s i. 
I e- s*iinas-s ft the War llepartmehf* 
are made upon a basis of the number of 
men authorized by law. their requirement* 
:i* *fio.vn by yt it * Ilf experience a! <1 af*o 
w itfi tf»e purpose on the part of bureau 
nili.-ei- to pi .vide f«.r all rontin^einv 
tb:i‘ miv an*.* during the time for which 
the « 'timat* arc made. 
K\ 11*1 v** «»fen:»iiie -r estimates pi- '.'iit- 
* ! ace. *r* lance w ith the act* oft o!U*r*'*« 
cal;m_' f• »r sill vevs and *• mates for im- 
provem* nt* V vai hm* hw.ditie*. the e*ti 
mat*** now pr.'ented are about $t»JH>i noti 
e\t of appropriation* for the y* ar* 
X —74 — 7-'.— 7«: i’h increase i< a*k«d in 
order to provide f*>r Increased cavalry 
force, *h«>utd their services be necissary: 
t*» prosecute teomunicaily the work upon 
important public buildings; t*» provide for 
th armament of tin* tort.licurion* ami the 
manufacture of-mall at ms and to replen- 
ish the wot km:* 'tock in supply depart* 
tm nt 
I to* iippiop* lations for these la-f named 
have bn* th*- last, few years been *.» limited 
that the accumulation* in More will fie en 
xhau*t« «l during the pre* nt y* ir. 
and i' u ill b II* —try to aT once 
replenish them. 
1 invite your special attention to the fol- 
low im;,' r* umneiidali(#i:s of the Secrt-tar\ 
*•! War: First that the claim* under act of 
.inly Ith. 1*71 for Htipplies taken by the 
armv during the w ar. be removed from the 
* Hi «•».* of the quarterma'ter and commis- 
sary genera! and transferred to the Soufh- 
ern claim* eommi**on. I *ic*e claims are 
of prcci-ely a *imilar nature to tho-jc now. 
le t >i•• ihe Southern claim* commission, 
and tin* war department bureau have not 
the clerical force for their examination* 
nor fioin-r niHctiincrv for invest i_r«tintr the 
loyally of claimants. Second that Uon- 
yre»* sanction the schemeof Jan annoify 
h and lor the benefit ol the families oi de- 
ceased officcers.and that it also provides 
for perm it.ent organization of the signal 
service, both ot which were recommend- 
ed in my last annual message. Third. 
Hint the manufacturing operations ot the 
ordnance department he concent rated 
at three arsenals and that the remain ing 
arsenal* he sold and proceeds applied to 
this object by the ordance department. 
KlVKit AND It A KUO It lMI’itOY KMKNT. 
Tin* appropriations for river and harbor 
improvements l«*r the curret year were, 
j 35.oia.0txi. With my approval the Secre- 
tary ot War directed til *' of this amount 
82.000.000 .should be exp udrd and im new 
work should be begun •• is.ruled w ii 
was uot ol national importance. >tib-* 
quently this amount was meiea*. .1 >2.2.17.- 
000, and the works are now progressing 
on this ba-i*. l'he imp. ••veiuenl «*l the 
*uuth pass ol tiie Mississippi liver, mukr 
.lames ii. Hades and his associate", is pro- 
gressing favorably; at tin present time 
there i» a channel ot 20 .'MO feet in depth 
between the jetties at the mouth of Hie 
pass and eighteen and one-half feel at the 
head I the pa*.« Neither channels, tmw- 
| ever has Hie width required before pay- 
ments can lie made by the United States. 
An army commiasioii of engineers* officers 
is now exi mining the sea works, and then 
: proper reports will be presented as soon 
as received. 
rut NAVY 
The report of the Secretary of the navy 
shows that branch of the services to be in 
a condition as effective a- it is possible to 
keep it with the mean- and authority giv 
eu the department. It is of course not 
possible to rival the costly and progressive 
establishments of great Knropean pow* r- 
with the old material of our navy, to which 
no increase lias been authorized since the 
war, except the eight small cruisers built 
to supply the places of those which bad 
goto* to decay, yet the most has he* u done 
that was poob e with the means at com- 
mand. and by substantially rebuilding 
some ot onr old ships with durable mate- 
ria! and completely reparing and Milling 
mu monitor fleet our navy has been grad 
ualiy brought up, so that though it doe.* 
not maintain its rotative position among 
the progressive navies of the world, it i* 
now in a condition more powerful and ef- 
fective than it ever has been in time oi 
peace. 
The complete repairs of our live heavy 
iron-clads an* only delayed on account oi 
the Inadequacy *-f the appropriation* made 
last year t »r the working bureau of the de- 
! partmcut, which were actually less In 
amount than those made before the war. 
Notwithstanding the greatly enhanced 
i price of labor and material* and the in- 
j crease in the cost of naval service growing 
out of the universal use and great expense 
of steam machinery, the money necessary 
! for these repairs should he provided at 
once that they may be completed without 
further unnecessary delay and expense. 
When this is done, all the strength that 
there is in o.ir navy will be developed and 
useful to its full capacity, and It will be 
powerful tor purposes of defence and also 
lor effeuMve action, should the necessity 
lor that, arise within reasonable distance 
from our shores. The fact that our navy 
is not more modern and powerful than it 
is. lias been made a cause of complaint 
against the Secretary of the Navv by per- 
sons who, nt the same time, criticise and ; 
! complain of bis endeavors to bring the j 
navy that we ‘"have, to its best and most i 
efficient condition, but the good sense of 
the country will understand that it is real- 
! ly due to his practical action that we have 
j at this time any effective naval force at 
command. 
riiK rosToKFic* i»ki*ahtmhnr. 
i’he report of the Postmaster General 
shows lb** excess of expenditures exclud- 
1 ing expenditure* on account of previous 
years’ receipts, for tin* fiscal year ending 
.June 30, .1*76, to be $1,151,986.68; estimat- 
ed expenditure* for the fiscal year ending 
dune 30, 1 ^7s. are $3.072.343.243; estimated 
revenue fur the same period is $30,645,- 
165 on, leaving an estimated execs* of ex- 
penditure- to be appropriated as a defic- 
iency of $»'.o7.S20.713 The Postmaster 
General, like bis predecessor, is convinced 
that a change In the basis of adjusting the 
salaries of the postmaster* ot the post-I 
offices of the (mirth class is necessary for 
the good of the service as well as for the 
1 interests of tue government and urgently 
recommend* that the compensation of the 1 
•iss of pottma-'er* above mentioned be 
b »s. d upoll the business of their respective 
offices as ascertained from the sworn re- 
turns to the Auditor, of the stamps can- 
celed. 
V lew* p masters iu the > >uthcrn states 
have » xpiv-srd great appreben-ionof tln ir 
personal safety on account of their conuec- 
ti**11 Wit tie? postal service, an 1 have » 
pec ally r- 'piesed that their reports ot ap- 
prehended danger should not be m ide pub- 
lic les' it should result in tie* lo-- of lives, 
bu* no positive testimony ot interference 
h i- b* ii submitted except in the case of a 
,i me--* ng« a* Spaitaubnrg in S mtb 
G irolina. w It » r«‘porteii that lie bad been 
violent.y dr ven away *vbil*• in 'large of 
(Ion An u-s t sup. *rmfend**tit of the 
r.i lw.u vrv,' inve-i njaied HP- o.»*o ami 
ryp«»rtrd tliif (!i* m*--eii;o r li d *! -uppear- 
i’ l from li.** post (caving hi- muk to be 
perfortlo I I• \ -Uh-ti?U?e. lie I’os ma-- 
t» r (Jeii eal th. ks this ea-«* is -ufileietirly 
-Uira»*s( ive to justify hill) ill l'-coin* inline 
i lb a’ a more -ewre punishment -houd be 
p:«*v,.|r.l I"i ’lie olie .f a-sai itit.4 .my 
pels III III I.il^e of the mall- or nl relaril- 
tni; or otlienvise ob-truetin:' them by 
lllle.it- Ot pr! -<ei:tl inj It \ 
V v.-i v i* d .14 ■ '-siilf :- p; -*•»(■• ! 1 
tin* tact that 1 lie tli-th iei.cy or '.his ib part- 
ini iit 111 *ri•._r de- last ti-ea! y 11* v\ is ri iue- 
1 t,. s i."si 7 is, i-.i^j.,-; j>*;.i >s 
! of the pree. ilsno \ at. lh<* ditl’ereuee ean 
be uaei il to the lar^e imrea-e in the or 
in. try receipt \vbi< li -rea'.v .xeenieil the 
estimates tiierefor. ami a slight «i'-«n im? 
! ill its i-xp-i.'llilies 1 lie ordinary uceipfs 
of the post 1 Mli •• Departnn lit for the j.a-t 
seven ti-eal years haw iueiea-ed a* an 
av* r ije of over eidit per « ut. per annum, 
while ti e im rea-e of • xpeiditure- t->r the 
same pel id has hr ell about live per cent, 
pet annum all 1 the decrea-e of deficiency 
n tin- 1 \ 11 u• li.»- been at the rate ot near- 
two per cent, per annum. 
1 Hi: uuttri t.rt ual. Khi’onr. 
1 he report of t he comm.-sion- ofa^ri- 
euSrure a ‘unpa i\iu^ th* uii'sii.'i1,will be 
found one of irresit interest, marking a- it 
lues tin* ure if proxies* of the last century 
j in the variety ot product* ot the -nil, in- 
erea-ed knowledge ami and skill in the la- 
bor of producing. saving and inanipulatiu_r 
tie- s mii.» t.» prepare them for tin* use of 
man. In lie* improvements in tn?i. h uery t*. 
i.d tie- a-; i.-.il uri-t in Ins labor- and in a 
kliowh dj ot tie*-. -.nen’ tl-id-j-n •- jjee- 1 
e-suv • a *.. »r* u^h system of eeonoim 
in a^rieu’ urul production, namely; chem- 
istry. bo any. etomolo^v, ete., etc. A 
study ot Inis rep "K by those interest..* 1 in 
:i^: multure and ddivia^ then* support 
from it. \% i 1 tin I it ot value in pointing ..ut 1 
those articles which are raised in greater 
.piintity than the metis of ihe world re- 
pure. and musl s,|l thereto: e for b -s than 
the cost of product loll and thu-»* wliieli 
command a profit over cost of production 
because there is not an over-production 
I call -per il attention to th>* need of the 
department lor a i-v gallery foi the re- 
1 
eeption of he exhibits returned from the 1 
eeiCem.; il « xhibitioti, including tin* exhib- 
its do 1 a ted by mam foreign irfions. and 
to the recommend itions of the commi-siou 
•1 ot am Icudur* 4‘*u -I ally. 
ittrum ni 1111. r oj.mmiv|u\ .e 
AM* r.u.vun Or HI Aid H. 
I nc 1 eport- of the di-ti ict commissioners 
and the board ot health au just receiv' d, 
too late to read them and to make recom- 
mendations thereon and are herewith sub- 
ill liter 
mi (isn nm%i. \mnrnoN. 
The international exhibition held in Phil- 
i adeiphia this year in commemoration of 
the one hundredth anniversary of American 
Independence, h t- proven a great -access 
and will no doubt be ol eudun .g udvan- 
| tage to the country. It 1 a-shown the i 
great progress iu the art-, science*, and 
mechanical sk.li made in a single century < 
and demonstrated that we arc hut little be- 1 
hind older nations in any one branch,while 1 
in some we scarcely have a rival. It ha- 
served. too, not only to bring peop'es ami 1 
products ol skill ami labor from all parts 
| of tile world together but iu bringing to- 
gether people lroiu all sections ol our own 1 
j country which, mu-t prove a great benefit 
in tin* inlormation imparted and pride ot < 
count: \ engendered 
has been -uggested by scientists in and 
me v led with the Smith.-onian In-titu- 
o a< ommunlcatiou herewith, suhmit- 
1 icil that the government exhibit be reinov- 
i » 1 to the » apitol. and a suitable building 
iir elected or purchased lor its accommo- 
dal ion as a permanent exhibit 
I earnestly it commend tin-, and beiiev- j 
mg that Congress would second this view, | 
l directed that all government exhibits at 
the centennial exhibition should remain 
where they are, except such as might be! 
iiijuied by remaining iu a building not in- j 
tended as a piotectiou iu inclement weath- 
er. or such as may be wanted by the de- i 
partment furnishing them till the question 
ul a permanent exhibition is acted on. Al- 
though the moneys appropriated by Con- : 
gress to enable the participation ot the 
several executive departments in the inter-! 
ualiouai exhibtion ol 1S7G, were not suffi- 
cient to carry out the undertaking to tin 
full extent at flrst contemplated, it gives 
me pleasure to refer to the very efficient ! 
and cieditable manner in which the hoard 
appointed lroiu these several department- ! 
to provide an exhibition on the pait of the 
government, have discharged their duties 
I with the fund- placed at their command. 
without a precedt ul to guide them in the i 
; preparation ot such a display. 
rile success of their labors was amply j 
attested by the sustained attention which 
the contents of the government building 
alii acted during the period of the exliibi- j 
tion, from both loreign ami native visitors. 
1 .mi strongly impres.-ed w i h the value of 
the collection made by the government foi 
the pu.po-c- ol the exhibition, illustrating 
«> it do« the mineral resources ot the 
country, the statistical and praci cal evi- 
denei ot our growiii as a atiou, and the 
Used of the mechanic arts and the applica- 
tio ot applieii science in the admini-tra- 
tiou of the affairs ol die government. Ma- 
ny nations have already voluntarily con- 
tributed theii exhibits to the United States 
to iucrea.se the interest in any pennant uL 
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exhibition Congress n»ay provide for. For 
this act of generosity they should receive 
the thanks of the people, and I respectful- 
ly suggest that a resolution of Congress to 
that effect be adopted. 
THE METHOD OF PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS. 
The attention of Congress cannot be too 
earnestly called to the necessity of throw- 
ing some greater safeguard over the meth- 
>d of choosing and declaring the election 
*f a President. Under the present system 
there seems to be no provided remedy tor 
.•oiitesting the election in any one state. 
I’he remedy partially lies no doubt in the 
•iilightimnt of electors, the compulsory 
♦upport of the free schools ami the dis- 
'ranchisement of all who cannot read are! 
write llie English language after a fixed 
probation, and such a remedy would meet 
ny hearty approval. I would not make 
this apply, however, to those already vo- 
ters, but I would to all becoming so after 
he expiration of the probation fixed upon. 
Kwreiguers coming to this country to be- 
come citlz us, who are educated in their 
>wn languages, would acquire the requis- 
te knowledge of ours during the necessary 
e side nee to obtain naturalization. Ifthev 
lid not fake interest enough in our lan- 
guage to acquire sufficient knowledge of It 
0 enable them to study the institutions and 
aws of the country intelligently, l would 
lot confer upon them the right to make 
mch laws nor select those who do. 
1 append to this message for convenient 
•cfereuee a synopsis of administrative 
•vents ami of all recommendations to Con- 
gress made by me during the last seven 
rears Time may show some of these r**- 
idmrnendatious not to have been wisely 
'oim■ »‘ived. I believe the larger part will 
»e no discredit to the administration. 
THE SAN DoMINHO SCHEME. 
One «if these recommendations met with 
in* united opposition of one political party 
n r!»e Senate and with a strong opposition 
rom tin- other, namely, the treaty for the 
indexation of S anto Ilomingo to the United 
Mates, to which I shall expressly refer, 
nnintainiug |Hs I do that if my views hail 
men c oncurred in the country would be in 
1 more prosperous condition to day, both 
Hiiitivallv and financially. Santo Domingo 
fertile and upon its -oil may be grown 
n>t those tropical products ol which the 
.'idled states use so much and which are 
■ /1 I (■' 1. 1 111.11 < II'/,, J 
live labor almost universally, namely, 
ugar. coffee. dye-woods, mahoganv, trop- 
<mI fruit*. tob.eeo. etc. 
About 7'» per cent, of r he exports of f uba 
ire < oh-uiie d in the I 'uited State* ; a large 
i'T centage of fin* exports of Brazil al-o 
I lid the ‘•aim? market. These are paid for 
idle-; exclusively III coin. Legislation, 
.articular v in < uha, being unfavorable to 
mutual exchange of the products of our 
•oiiutry. flour -h.pp. d from tin* Mi-.*i*>ippi 
\er to II iv m can pa-* by the very on- 
aucc to the city on it * way to a port in 
*p;iiu. then j»a> doty fixed upon article* 
0 be r< \poi ;• d. transferred to a Spanish 
,e>-« 1 and brought back almost to the 
mint of -Mrtiug. piyioga -econd duty. 
1 l -'. .■ 11 •• profit mvt what would 
\ d •'. t -Iiipmeiit Ad that i- 
roiJm d in t ul»i e.uild be produced in 
-auto I > oiling o i Icing a part of tlie L in ted 
ate*. < omuiei between the i.-land and 
na;:.i u. I w-.o I be free, there would be 
io e\p111; d re-- on her shipments nor im- 
»ort duties mi those coming here; there 
M.uid be » imjM.it ib.;n upon the sup- 
lined.: going from the 
*; if 
rtieifb er that v\ uid na\« t.een produc- 
’d upon t ir ui e immeice with l!n;-e ad- 
vantage* a nval l- ob-ervablt* at it 
:l nice. The Cuban ipu -r ion would have 
leen settt* I long ago iii favor of ‘T ree 
uba,,r liiindr.a.s .*t American vessel* 
vould now be advantag'mu-ly n-ed in 
rai.-poi tiiig the \ a uable woods aud other 
iroduets of tie sod of the Island to a mark- 
•r and in carrying supplies and emigrants 
o it. i he4i-lani i* but sparsely settled, 
vbilt it h i- an a•• •; sufiieieiit for the pro- 
itabie employ me of -evetal millious of 
»eop!e. l in* -oil would have soon fallen 
ntn the band* of United State* capita, -t*. 
Hie product* aie so valuable in commerce 
hat emigration tliere would have been en- 
couraged. 1 Ire emancipated race of tin* 
south w-add have found tie re a congenial 
mine where their civil rights would not be 
iisputed, and where their labor w ould be 
io mucli sought after that the poor* *t 
mmng them could have found the means 
0 g th- r Ill >*a>es of great oppression 
md cruelty such a* has been practiced 
ip«m them in many plaee* within the la-t 
•ieveu Jyears, win. communities would 
i.lVe -might refuge ill >u .f » Ifollli igo. 
I d > not suppose* the w wole race would 
1 i\ gone. ,.r i- it de-irable that they 
Im .mi go. lf»» ir labor i* desirable, ludis- 
•••n-ati!e :ilmo-t. where they now are, but 
-. : li* territory would have 
eft the eg.o iiia-fer of the situation by 
•n ibimg 1 :ii to demand hi-1 ights at home 
m pam of finding them elsewhere. 
I 1 not pi'r-eut these view* now as a 
nit. mlation for a renewal of the sub- 
«>: annex it ion. but I do refer it to vin- 
.f my pres ions action in regard to it. 
c< *n« l.rsios. 
With the pre*ent t'ongres* my official 
.. i. ......... ....iv 
ie aIV.i i> will ever again receive attention 
rom m»-further than us a citizen o| the Ke- 
mblic, taking a deep interest in the honor, 
nfegntv and prosperity of the whole land. 
(Signed l\ S. GKANT. 
Executive Mansion. Dec. 5. 1S7G. 
Too lloNK-r r.v II ai k-—One day about 
hree w» « r.' ig" 't range customer came 
o a Detroit grocer. lie wanted some 
roods and In* pai l cash dow n. The next 
lay he made another purchase and paid 
ash, and as the days went by Ins face and 
iis * i'll became fam'diar. Om* day he re- 
urn* d with tin* change g 1 him and said : 
“1 believe I am an lonest man. You 
raid me twenty cents too much.** 
I’iie grocer received it and was pleased, 
[’wo day- after the stranger returned from 
he curbstone to -ay 
Another mistake on your part. You 
ivcrpaid me forty cent-." 
The grocer was glad to have found an 
idlest mail, and was puzzled to know lie 
iiould have counted so far out of the w ay 
1‘hree days more, and the stranger picked 
ip a dollar bill in tht -tore, and said— 
This is not my dollar. I found it on the 
h*or and you must take charge of it.*’ 
The grocer’s heart melted, and he won- 
1* red il the world was not progressing 
•ackwards to the old-time honesty. A skip 
if one day. and thru the honest man 
nought down a wheelbarrow and ordered 
•ightecn dollar- worth of groceries, and 
a oil Ul have paid cash had he not forgotten 
iis wallet He would baud it in at noon 
when In- wi ul past. 
That was the last of the honest man; 
Horning faded to noon, and noon melts 
avvhv In darkness, but lie cometh not. 
1’iicie are no more mistakes in change— 
no more dollar bills on the floor, and the 
jiocer’s eyes wear :* way oft'expression as 
il yearning to sec some one for about two 
minutes. 
—Two persons were once disputing so 
loudly on the subject ol religion that they 
awoke a big dog. which had been sleeping 
;he health c before them, and he forth- 
vc ith harked most furiously. An old divine 
pu-sci.t, who had been quietly sipping his 
tc-i. while the disputants were talking, gave 
lh- dug a kick, and exclaimed, “Hold 
\< wr tongue, you silly brute! You know 
no molt- about it than they do.” 
—Election day in some districts affords 
a*, excellent opportunity for indulging the 
pi -pcii-ity for barter. A Vermont news- 
paper tells a story of a voter who went to 
Kuthiaml to vote on the 7th of November 
traded horses nine limes during the day. 
uigl at night had the same horse with 
which h<* started in the morning, $45 in 
money, a watch worth $25 a double bar- 
reled shot-gun and four bushels of pota- 
toes. 
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W lien- \ d crtiniug ( o'itnu t» < an • 
T3733BAY. EE^RSSE li. 1875. 
Ritherford B Hayes and William A. 
Wheeler Elected President and Vice 
President cf the United States 
hi \V duo-lav. n,-c. Cli. iwentjr-one 
S v r pt 1>‘» lcrtor.il votes lor the Ke- 
gs ,, .ti candidate- for President and Vice 
I the I'uil States 
b ttg a tajority of the vote.-* in the Klee- 
tori (* g.*. r ..It tin-< institution and 
I. ivy- of tilt* l'n ion, the-e candidate*! will 
b d < l.ire.l elected, at tl ou the Fourth of 
M ircii.l.’utherl »ril U »laye-will be inau- 
^j i i*r* >> !■»:»_ a- there re- 
in »im*d .i doubt n :oti to tlie c-uit.no 
expre--; of opinion h«- been given in 
thi- pap*-: 1‘ .-day. aii uncertainty ha- 
\ .4' < V v* v. .I MJIH 
ti. id : ;»:it lh : triumph ot the lle- 
p 2•».:• an ticket i- u--ured 
I' h i- Seen a dt—perate ri^tit. but til#* 
K_ i< > .»’ i»-tpr»vai. 1 A new le.-- 
0 ; -hi- granted t«» the Kepubii- 
i* party »\ n. a. we tru-t. w iii in the fu- 
ture render rule Mill more beneficent 
and ous t»> the U< pubi c. 
'I he Oregon Swindle 
Hie d* sperate -trait l»> which the l>emo- 
W« : 
i»«— 1 t- I v the Iran lulent act ot Grover. 
I» :-!•»« rat ii >v r.. «r <»! Oregon Thi- 
>* c« N -v. inln-r ia-t Voted iP pubiH .iu 
by 1 loo majority, aul three Kepublicau 
ji.iij «»t 4me Elector. 
Watt.-. ".4v•* a.';i.. -t law am] Petn »crati< 
pri ced. lit a celtiti ale to rmiiii. a I >eiHO- 
rrat **. tor. competitor 4*l l\ »Il*. 
a:. 1 to the ! WO lb pubiica: Cro- 
imi, armed with this certificate declined t 
a w i-t i**s, tii- lb-publican*, 
o* ti» u Un'-ir rt r ifl •i''-v -•*( up 
: : 1 when 11.4* Electoral Collect 
u» :. i .1 v-1 icy of two exiMin; 
a i irt" ic.liei Electors in thei1 
j H « a i the thr •• then ca*t tiiree Klee- 
f. r..I i *i I*re-.d»-nt, two f«»r Iftve* 
i •- 1««r i lide'i. ami lot w arded the 
lie ll these vote* file allowed. 1 ilden 
h i- b‘ \ IIa\e- lt»4 vote*. l'lie lb*- 
j / Eh-cior- subsequently met. 
U alt.- _'iied. and me college thereupon 
declare i a vacancy. filled it and then the 
I: j*' l 4- Ei* 4-toral \ c «f iIie Stale 
1 r il iv.-. J n vote wa- duly certified 
u 1 f •: v\ led. Il lib- ia-t certifcate i- 
c uiut• .1. Have* ha- 1*5 ESctorai Votts ami 
i- elect* d 
I;. I>;u <-ra:- however contend that iu- 
a-.n ii .< ,t*- ». -vetn >r ha- certified to 
t e of < osni. that the President 
of the S' nut niu-t by law cunt th it to llie 
eX'-lu-i .ii of the other. «»r vl-e ’lie vote 
inu-1 _*• f :ht- H .u-c. 4“ investigate which 
an 1 if Oregon is thu- 
ri*• jt. J. .... o: r ti.-puled states mu?t bt 
d ai! wcU in tie- mum- manner. 
1 '.•* 1. |.tl' i'|. a .e \ I li:tt t f »♦* I lOll 
h iv<* at v jwi-«lict;o!i in i-.ji 4 »*eti >g returu- 
ot’ v.»; -. but that i- tfc- » ;tu-i»n- duty <*: 
t o- I'lV-ldellt “I the >«*i.:ile to tiie 
\ u-’tiiey are letunud and arlifled to 
i, ;< r trie gr.u an* .• .»J -• ■•» of the Govcr- 
ii»f e;t >tal. i 1 < u-e ot * >' t-goi;. 
1.. .i'-i.r ot > usi* will see from 
j. •• »• b-ute ot : I.*- ( x verier l^nt two 
U* publican- ueie ct»o>cii and their eertifi- 
• u o;.4*ge -how* t iiat the three vote- 
■ the Slate were cast tor IJaye-. O the 
other hand tin* certificate ol (lie Deiooera- 
tie College -hows that blit one certid' d 
in the ^premise*. and there 
s ail Jx- MjUe-t:.oti that the vote til the ma- 
jority v :>»• ‘hnted by the President «•! 
th* j*. nau*. 1 be fraud i- patent on tiie face 
4it tiie c« I tdi' ate and ihli- the ia-t hope ol 
tiie n-f na Democracy sink* from sight. 
\\ hile (lie attempt to perpetuate this 
barefaced swindle upon the Nation will 
signally fail, and is in itself unworthy ol 
notice, yet the animus of the ueiariou- 
ticUeiue, tells with fearful effect againM 
them iu trie minds of all hones* citizens ol 
the country. To-day, no decent Democrat 
will avow himself an advocate of the trick 
The obIv excuse that we have ever heard 
offered is. that it will compel the opening 
of the door for the Democratic Hou*c to 
investigate tiie vote of oilier State*. Ad- 
mitting this to be so. does it make the 
swindle any more excusable because the 
object to be gained. Is a supposed parlia- 
mentary advantage? The excuse is Jesui- 
tical. ami «»ne which as yet no Democrat of 
reputation in either House of Congress has 
dared to offer, in view ot this attempt. In 
what an unenviable light, dots the great 
Democratic party stand before the Nation? 
'Phis is C e party which has been so clam- 
orous for a fair count—which has boasted 
njf iu lief'.tnii—which lias been so loud in 
its denunciations of fraud—and yet is now 
palliating or upholding a ulof to give its 
candid.de the presidential chair in ac- 
knowledged detiaitce of the vviil of the peo- 
ple of a i-nereign fftatef An outrage so 
•moss, a f> and so piiaiucteM which stands 
again?! Hi* party uudeflied, aoes far to es- 
tablish III••;>«! I.JUS eliarjfei o/ tbeatuSngoi 
ballot boxes, of attempted bribery of glee- 
tors. ol violence, intimidation and political 
murders Certainly it does not become 
the Democratic party now to accuse tbeir 
opponents of osinjt unfair means of carry- 
ing elections or of laisiiyi'*8 returns. 
% 
Appalling Calamity- 
Ou Tuesday night, of last week the 
Brooklyn theatre, N. Y. took Arc while 
crowded with people, and 400 persona 
were burned to death. The Play was ‘the 
Orphans,* and during the last ac* the Are 
caught the scenery and iiisUntifnemiKly 
spread through the building. The panic 
which ensued among the wild and terror- 
stricken audience was frightful. By the 
surging.uiire&ftouing mass, the doors were 
completely blocked In their mad efforts to 
escape. The man in the rear only tended 
to add to the impossibility of egress. 
Many were thrown down :hi<1 trampled 
under foot, the stair cases fell or were 
blocked.and men.woman and children were 
piled inau indiscriminate mats one upon the 
other. The loss of life was greatest among 
those who occupied the galleries, but al- 
most every part of the house had if* vic- 
tims. Even among the actcrs, several 
were burned. 
The full extent ol this awful disaster 
w.is not ascertained until some days after 
when from the smouldering ruins were 
taken the charred and unrecognizable re- 
mains of hundreds. I'ue whole number «»l 
laHlies now* reported as buried art- SW 
IUw (• nimum (far Klrrural %oi« 
Mr. McCrary of Iowa offered the fot 
lowiog resolution in tbe House on Friday; 
Wherea*, there an- difference# of opinion a* 
to the proper inode of canva«-iiig electoral 
votes for President and Vice President. and 
a* to the manner of deter raining uu«sfi<*n- 
that may arise ■ to tbe legaldty and va>klity 
of ihe return* unde of such vote by the sever- 
al Mate*, and 
»v hereaa, it is of the utmo*t importance that 
all difference of opinion and all doubt* and 
uncertainty on the*e question* should he re- 
inoved. to the end that tbe votes u»av Ite count- 
ed a.*d iIh* re-ult declared by a tribunal whose 
authority none can «jue*tion and wbo*e deci- 
*ion it will accept a* a final b»- it 
AWo/reJ^ That h committee of five t*e aj»- 
|Ht;uted by tdie >j*e»k*r. til eoujuuetion with 
any similar committee appointed by the sen- 
ate. to prepare and report w ithout delay such 
.» in- a*ure. « itln-r legi*1ative or constitutional, 
a-mayfn ttieir judgement be be*t ea culaled 
to accomplish the deaiied end. and that said 
mmittee have leave to report at any time. 
For the convenience of those who may 
desire to refer to them, we republish the 
provisions of the Constitution and the 
I’nited States statuta upon the counting 
of the electoral vote : 
The electors shall meet in their r« -j*ective 
*tati *. and vote by ballot for President and 
Vice-President. • • • and th v shall make 
di*tinet li«t* of all person* voted for a* Presi- 
dent. ami of all person voted for a« Vice-Prv- 
*'dent. and ot the number of vote* foreaeh; 
which list* they -hall *ign and certify, and 
transfei *• a d to the *eat *»f the (iov* rnm«ut 
of the Cuit d State*, directed to the l‘re*i but 
of the Senate; the Pre*Klent of the Senate 
*ba!l.|in the pr* *• n ** of the senate and llou-e 
of Kepn «entative, o|**n all the certificate*, 
and the vote shad then Is1 counted; the j*er- 
*on bavitig th* greatest number of votes i.,r 
President -hall be the l’re*»dent if *ueh nuiu- 
U r shall a inajonty of the whole numUr of 
K e* t« r* ap|*oint**d ,et* — < ustithti >* ,l*-»e»*d- 
n/.*. Art. All. Congresa shall be iu -* ■*- 
sion on the *c« <*ud Wednesday in Felnuai v 
succeeding even meeting of tbe elector*. and 
the Certificates, or so manv of them .1* have 
been received. *nall then be <>|«ened the vote* 
1 milled and the per*>u» »o fi i the officer* of 
President and \ ice-Pi esideut ucrrtaio^t »ik! 
AM 'i. U 1 M .!• UII'HIU m » 
**/ «'Aie I’hittil SUltf*, Aft I'/ M'irfh 1, 17VJ. 
Tbr Orr«a* Swindle 
In the Republican senatorial caucu*.Fri- 
day, tbe Oregon swiudle was dUcu-sed, 
but Morton. KdtuiPid* and all other* w ha 
spoke said that no difficulty would he ex 
pi-iicneed. and Hayes'* ejection i* now as- 
sured. 
It wa- stated that ( romln blundered ia 
the part he played in the electoral college, 
by retiring from the hoard destrowd 
hi* only hope ot u cognition. I he plan as 
de\iaed by H*-wjtt. wa* for him to remain 
with the bo a d and demand hi- right to 
vote. 
Tbr C hatfiber aid lions* «o Imp* *»« b Mmk 
A < olumbia >. < dispatch to the Her- 
ald -ays that tile Chamberlain ilou-e on 
Fr. lav ap|M*inted a special committee.look- 
ing to the impeachment ol * bief Justice 
M him] .1 u-tiee Willard. It the House 
\ ote* impeachment, this action will mi*- 
p*-nd the judges during trial b\ the Sen: te. 
1 '•!< Hampton lion-e propo-e* to .mpeat h 
C lambt la;i.. 
* iidiulierluiu ha- thus tar the advantage 
ittloing supported by the Senate. His 
house propo-es u> go forward ami order 
elec cm* lor aew member- to fill vacau- 
«1 te 
It l- reported that at Wednesday night’* 
interview between the President and Mr 
Hewitt. the latter urgej the recognition of 
the de tuber a tie House of S »uth Carolina.ou 
lire ground that it had a quorum. u|*uu 
which the President produced evidence 
tlitl the quorum liad been obtained by 
brining member* on tire other side. 
— P« rley ot the liu-ton Journal give- the 
following, as tlie Democratic Programme. 
I' i- difficult to di-cover the Democratic 
programme. There doe* Dot a* yet ap- 
pear to he one; Democrats s>$y that it will 
te* known within ten days- Those who 
t k the loudest declare that the House 
a ill withdraw from the henate; that it wi'l 
i.i — evolution tieeiar i<i-s that there lia> 
b ii no election by the Electoral College; 
tiii* it will elect Tildeu. urn! that Til den 
.vi.i issue a proclamation to the army and 
; '•» the Executive Departments, and 
; > the people, demanding recognition and 
o uiuaudmg obedience. Beyond this tlie 
>s» ujicai Democraticco i.uiiltee scarce* 
1 !> dentures to predict what wiil follow. 
The presellt Demoeratic policy appears to 
, be to pi iv a game of blutf. to talk loudly, 
lo create an Queasy sentiment among the 
j public, iu order to force a compromise 
Irotu the Kepublicans. Hie address to the 
eountry contemplated by the Dcuiociatic 
\ t ■ •nnnitlee i- believed to be a part ot the 
! pl iu to intimidate the public sentiment ol 
the Xortk us order that there may be a 
>car!loti W hich Would iuHuenpe the Kepub* 
.ieau Senators. 
svuih I arwlina liMirrr. 
I 1 he lollowiug is the Associated Press 
report of the alleged South Carolina uiaa- 
1 sacre: 
Charleston. S. C„ 11 
Sixteen negroes were arrested in Ab- 
beville county charged with Um i#urder 
of two w hite men whom they ambushed 
and shot near Lowndesville Monday. Six 
of the negroes made a full wonfession im- 
plicating their fellow prisiouerg, and di- 
vulging a plot to murder the white men of 
the village and capture the women. 
1 wetijty of them were in the conspiracy, 
j and they bad begun the butchery by 
slaughtering the two w hite meu. Of the 
sixteen arretted thirteen were started 
lrout Lowudesville to Anderson, the njieu- 
liou beiug to ietid them from Anderson to 
Abbeville by railroad. ThU round about 
course was adopted to avoid iruchlng by 
men w ho were said to be on the direct 
toad Irom Lowndesville to Abbeville, the 
J prisoners started tor Anderson ou Satur- 
day airier a strong guard, but up to last 
evening had not been heard from It is 
riimured they have baa* intercepted aud 
Ivuclicd by a party from Oeorgia, but no 
''onlirmation of the aeport has reached 
i Chariest ton. Two of the prisoners had 
j been hurt when captured, aud the party 
m iy have stopped on the road to the 
a on u tied, especially as the weather has 
been so cold. 
—It b said #H),QQQ worth t»i apples have 
been brought to Lewi*!*,!* V>* rail during 
!iie past two months. 
— At the request of several patrons, we 
llibyecjt jnMTtiu 1^ American a fern* 
peraoce column, whDb wilt be fioutiuued 
IU the future, au4 to which we toyite qpo- 
tributioue from »ny aud all 
— ucu um wuaiiuiciiecs tiuruicru cop* | 
perhaeds. am the men wh > are “tnviuclble 
in peace and invisible in war.** 
—Ought not Samuel J. Tilden,the figure 
head of Democratic Reform, to declare 
himself in relation to the Oregon Swindle? 
—John Morrissey has declared all beta 
off. U|»on the result of the Presidential 
election. Tins doe* not look much as if 
Tilden was elected. 
— lie witt,Tilden** right hand man.thinks 
a compromise might be effected, by the 
House electing Tilden, President, and th« 
Senate. Wheeler. Vice President. //<*»'• 
generous 
—The Republicans of llaugor, Hartford, 
Columbus and Washington, have fired sa- 
lute* In honor ot the election of Hayes A 
Wheeler. 
—Grover, the Oregon sharper, i* elected 
to the next Senate of the Culled States. 
When In* presents himself.lie will be called ( 
U(m>ii to answer sundry ugly charge*. tid 
to 1m* already filed against him for brihetv. 
Ac. 
—The New York Herald Democratic an 
tliorlty. concedes that Gov. Hayes has 
185 votes, and is therefore elected an I w ill 
be the next President. 
— And now conies the Supreme Court 
of Oregon and *s> the action of <» >v. 
Grover la Illegal. l’h.»t rallies take* tiie 
edgeofftlic Post’s ‘•knife with, which it 
was going to open the Republican oys- 
ter.” 
I he *2Jml Joint Rule, which tin* Dem- 
ocrats hat in-i*t**d, I* “till in force.wmil I 
seem to have received it* ipiietits l‘i*t weik 
i th»* Senat«. only 4 out of Democratic 
Senators daring to put themselves o ?< 
otd in support of thi- view. 
t’ol t'Miu t, Dec.11 Judge Rond of the 1 
I' .vt treat Court baa delivered a tie* 
cision. discharging the Roard of State 
Canva-ser* from custody, on the ground 
that the Supreme Court of the Sfat** ha I 
no jurisdictIon. 
— Senator Wither-ha* i.it’oduced a Re- 
olution, calling upon lb** Pio«ideiit tor l.i* 
authority lor the introduction of federal 
troop- into the c.tv of Pet* r-hurg. \ and 
and •rut to thr commanding offi«-er* of 
tn-op* its the S tilth. It *h will probaldv 
hr gia on d io 4t. ». 
Final Meps of the Election. 
.11) telegraph to N i Trii.mw 
W anil I No Ion l lee k'—| lie IP put> i:t 
programme in relation to the |*re* denev 
, i* now prettv d»*fi nlly outlined. K-puh- 
lican* hold that G*v Hay.* ha- If.’ elect... 
ral vote* ca*t by elector* duly ap|Mitnte«J 
according to the hum* of law lu tin u **-\ 
* ral Mate* and pro|N*r)\ rntifi.il toby 
til ate executive authority, rhe Otvjtoa »: 
lair give* thrill no troutn.-. Ark row bilg- 
ing that the lletnoctat. Cronin, wa* dr ft, 
to an elector a* far a- the Governor'* «•« r- 
titicate Could make him one, they e-.aim 
th it hi* action ( rented ? .* ioi ) m b h tl ■ 
other two elector* bad .4 right t*. fill. Hav- 
ing. therefore. l>u vote*. the K< publican 
*ee no rea*«»u why they *h->uid accept ai \ 
piopo*al from their opponent* for coui- 
piolUiM*. The projM f way ..ut ot thediffi- 
cullv. they aay. i- t-* inaugurate the candi- 
date who ha* a majority of lh<- electoral ! 
v'-. returua \ 
would be either cnnMiturioual or rei*ot.a- 
ble Kecognizing the i.o :. IniH.-v.-r, Hi.*' 
there I* a doubt in the pub.ie mind a* t-. 
I be real fe*ult, tbey will occupy the tun** 
until the lbrh ot February hi dcmon*’r«- 
ting that Gov. Have* ha* a moral :»* wei. 
a* a legal light to :be office. i he Kepub 
lican member* who have gone south with 
the Hou*e Committee* will get wh it t« »ti- 
mof.y they can '*»i their *ide of the q »e*- 
tion. and prepare *troog mlnoiiiy r- port* 
A minority i* alway* tiampeied in getting 
at tact* that Work again*! the comlu*ion* 
de* ed to Ih* reached by the majoiitv of n 
committee, and the Senate will therefore 
*nb t#iiimitteea of it* 1*. vilege* a 1 K e- 
tion* f oiuiuiltee South, on each of which 
theie will he a in tjority of IS* publican 
member* Atemt the l*t ot Februarv 
there will be a large bateli ot report* to 
both HoU*e*. ha. k*il up by a ma** of te*- 
lummy which, however n.>b«>dy will pi 
hably read The *i« uiocralic will 
ina: laiu that the fact* *h..w that G«*v 
I ihieii earned the three di*puted > mtheiu 
State* and w a* -winded out of llicir Vole* 
by ta*cally reluming board*. Ti.e liepub- 
licai. report* willa**ert that Gov. Have* 
car nil all tlio*e State* on a fan and legal i 
count, and w.-«* deiiau.led of the Mate* t.f 
II .*»i**ippi and North Carolina 
The day for opening and counting tin- 
electoral vote* wi I find the public mind 
divided Ju*t about a* it !.* now. hut not in 
a* combat.ve a mood, and much more 
ready to acquiesce in a ic-ult reached 
through the form* of law For the pui- 
p*>*e of wituea*mg the count, tli* iw.» 
lioii*e* will meet in the Senate Chamber. 
Formerly that wa* the cu-tomaiv place ot 
meeting oil Mieli Occasion**. bnt of late 
owing to the greater capacity of the 
Hail of HrpreaenluljVe*, the cu*toiu l»a* 
.. ....♦ r. .. » 
now Le restored. becauM* the Senate w n 
( iij'i*’ upon it. ami as the President of lit. 
Senate ha> llit* I'U'Udy ol llie ft-linn*. liie 
propriety ol the lj»u«e coining to 'In- >.* i- 
at»* i iiatu'ier cannot be g;ii:;-a;«|- Hieie 
are grave reu-MJii* why the b-M.ite -U**«tl*l 
not pl.t il*eif iu the potter of the llotCM*. 
whit'll need not now be more titan hinted 
at. h'petml curt* will be taken In pi »— 
-.frve strict order iu tin* galieries ol tin 
Senate* liamber dining llie cuuut. It 
probable that unit per*«»i having card* ol 
adini"inn from ti*-* Sergealit-at arms will 
be uil'.wed to enter, because llie crowd 
1 seeking {.ntrauce will exceed by a bundled 
old (be capacity of (lie galleries. l lie 
Senate bating maintained by an over- 
whelming majority, including a majority 
of (lie Democratic Senator*, that (be 
joint rule i* abiogaled. (lie Of cabling olfl- 
cer will rule that i.orbing is iu order e\ 
cepi (o open llie certificate* and count (lie 
vole*, lie will permit no debate and «*u- 
terrain no motion*. If (lie House Dvtuo- 
crut- slili iu»R( u (lie privilege of throw- 
j Jug out the return* from one or more 
j State-, god withdraw, under (he leader- 
ship of Speaker Raudall. to pafry out sudi 
a project, they will not find (he door* lock- 
ed. a* gome id ;them apprehend They 
will be admouiaoed u» they depart that the 
proceeding i» wholly unconstitutional and 
will not interfere wiih the completion of 
the count. The count will go on. ami the 
result will show that Rutherford R. Hayes | is President ol the I'niied States. 
Dver two weeks will elap«e between the 
counting of the votes and inauguration 
day. The Republican programme doe* j 
u*»t. of course. contemplate uuy hostile 
move me u( on tiie part ol the Democrats 
during that period. A special session ol i 
the Senate to begin oil the 4th or §lh ol | 
March, will be called by President Grunt 
before his term explr s. to confirm Presl- 
dent Hates' Cabinet and other appoint- ! 
merit* The new Executive, with the sup- 
port ol that body, will take immediate j 
possession of the uuunt in all iu* 
branches. If the Democratic l)‘»U'e re- 
fur.es to make appropriation* 'luring the I 
present session, an extra session of the 1 
I new Congress will be called. |i will not 
be a-seiubicd. however, immediatt iy after 
the 4tli ol March. Some date ufter the I 
New Hampshire election will be fix* d up- 
on. The appiopriatiou* will unquestiona- 
bly be made before the end of the fiscal 
year. 
As for the Deifiber^ilc programme: thus 
far with all the caucusse* and the many 
private consultation* of their leading poli- 
tician* the Democrats have discovered no 
way to prevent the working out of the de- 
signed result. They are held as in a vice 
by tbe Constitution and the forma ol law 
1 here 4a no way of escape except by a re- 
sort to {evolution, and If they should seek 
*pOflW|f by the dreadful expedient of a 
civil My ti*e pt\d* they know would bi 
heavily against tiiem. A* present they are 
disposed to take only the sensible course 
of appealing to public opinion. Their po- 
litical committee will in a day or two issue 
adjreftf'ty the people, urging them to 
•Meinhie in ma*« meetings without distinc- 
tion ot parly, and as-crt Gov. TildenV 
right to administer the Government. For 
(tome time it has been apparent t«• lln»«e 
who have looked at the situation calmly, 
that this would he the last resort of the 
defeated party They have » hope that 
the people will manifest indignation at 
their call, and that such m storm of de- 
nunciation will sweep down upon the He 
publican leaders as w ill make them aban- 
don their vantage ground and consent to a 
compromise. 
Report on the Louisiana Election. 
The following is the concluding ami 
more Important part of the letter of the 
Northern visiting committee, which was 
transmitted by the President to f 'ougrc-s, 
ill relation to the election in Louisiana. 
This* letter, with accompanying te-timo- 
ny. the Democratic House of Representa- 
tive* hv a vtrict party vote tefu-ed to print 
for the Infos nation of the people of the 
country. 
It the charge* thereii made against them 
an* true, it is not surprising that they are 
unwilling to publish their own infamy. 
THKMTATt IN t NI»KK WHICH TIIK IKMRh 
ACTS 
I so framed as to prohibit the rejection ot the 
vote# *n-t. an<l any poll or voting places, un- I**--certain solemn formalities are first com- 
plied w ith. which mu-t tie supplemented hv 
tic testimony of witnesses, tic- statute orinu- 
b’.ing the Hoard declared. in sulMance, that 
whenever. from any jm»|| or voting place, tic re 
sh.nl In* n-.« iv*d hv the Hoard tic* vtatenc*ut of 
:•*•>' **»n**-rv i*or of Registration orComtni-sion- 
< r of FI. cti'tf). onfirtiied by the affidavits of 
three more citizen-, of any riot, tumult.s< t- of 
vc*l* m-». intimidation, armed disturbance-, 
brilsTy or corrupt iufluenc***, which picv.ut or 
lend to i»rev« nt a fair, tree aid pc ace fy I vote of 
all qualified elector* entitled to vote at such 
state incut- and affidavit* they dull lw*,..nvlnr- 
sd that -ueh rour-* -*lid not materially inter- 
fere w ith the purity and freedom of *u< h elec- 
tion. or prevent a sufficient nunitM*r of qualified 
*t. r- from voting to materially hang*- th** re- 
sult of the • lection, then such vote shall t*c an- 
i-mmI and compil' d: hut it they ar»* not thus 
fuilv onviicvd. it shall U* their tlnty to exam- 
in forth* testimony in regard thereto, aid t<» 
tu «t < id shall h»v.* |*.,w»-r to send f.*r person* 
aid punts; and if. after examination. tb* 
Hoard s!iali In* coimrc *-d that such arts **f vio- 
lence. intiinidation *-t.-.. did tuatcnallv interfere 
with tic- pm it v and freedom of the election at 
*u* h poll. «*r dd prevent » suffi. c ut numb r **f 
qualified voter* from registering 01 voting 
matenhy < hange the result of the * |.*« lion, tic n 
tic- Ho «r« 1 shall not anv a-- or compile the vote* 
of su* h poll, hut shall exclude it from their 
return-. 
Nothing evil l»e iict** •hli|Me, Here just than 
these pr**v i-cui-. They arc for tic* tea-on tie- 
fore *tated inadequate to secure the admini— 
trati*m «*f a e*unpt* *t«* remedy.for it inav In* fair- 
ly -ad that if t»y reason oT v iolen- and intimi- 
dation committed in the interest of on** |»oliti- 
*1 party, tic- adherent-of another arc re-train- 
• 1 from voting through Par. An equitable 
reined *. if practicable for tic* outrage, would 
>*#».*•■»* >1- *' ■> III I. ■*! III* a-< lam* 
opnl of tbii b Inc. bovn vi r. difB 11. Um at at* 
lit* «>f Louisiana ha* provid'd only for the re- 
n■«*th»n of v <•!•■«. an ) it i* worthy of remark th at 
th tm»st flagrant «•*»••* submitted to the Board 
hava* iip>»i n.oo urred in the parishes w tier* 
th It* pub *» r* gl*ter*“*l v.it* which wou •! 
tin t.*u*»- 1 T have b* n « *-t hut for th** iutiint*) »• 
t *»n aid viol* m-e. largely * \ce»d*d the rrgt*- 
t* I v ote «*f the 1 »* mot rati*- party 
U e have thus ahudcd t*- * .in** <>f the • au«. « 
"In.ti le«i to the rraiion of thi* Board. an*l 
hav• a ... 1 att< nti.ui to it* dut and the 
proof upon "he !» it i* authorised l<» act. It is 
a ir'inal «-*’a!. i*!i- i 1 v t h»- »"»*.fL»uis »na. 
utin I> ind*-p'M» I nt -*f the Uw* **f any other 
Mat* or ot the 1 tlihd Mate*. It i«. mj**w. red 
am**ng other thing* to •• ,nu« and finally *!••• 
tei untie the number ••! vote* |, gallv east f >r 
’or* of the |*re*l*le.it and Vice l*reaid**nt of 
til* rlilted Mat* s. t*ut in ttie discharge t that 
d'i'\ it a* t« xp uitiv urn Ur the authority of 
th* I «"*••( that Mst*-; that the Constitution of 
t •• I oitrd Mate* d«-c ired that each Mat*’ shall 
api*oint in *u* h maauer a* the Legislature 
tin r* of mav dire* a nuiut** r of elector* equal 
to the wbol*- number of Senators and Represen- 
tative* to which the Mate uiaf be enluhd in 
th * oiigrea*. 
N »r <»nlv is the action ot this board independ- 
ent «*f Mate or National law*, other than those 
of L utaLna. but it* determination a* to th** 
\ ot* ».t and amlidul* » e ected i« tinal and 
*ut»«t dituilv conclusive, a* «p;»* ar* fr in a d**- 
ct*i *n of the siipr. in,- « ourt of that > a’e. r«- 
|**»rte | in th i-'i’ti volume of the Louisiana an- 
nua! rejK»rt*>. » here the ourt. on page g**«, 
say ; 
N sta’ut* conferring up»nth*’ Couit* th** 
p ."er t«* try anv «• •*«* <f contested elections or 
ti'i* t * ”rti e au horig*-* them to P’v i*e t i* »<•- 
tf»n f the K*-1 urn mg Board. L we were to 
.»*um* that prerogative we should have t.* go 
*t turtle r and r v i*. the return* «»f >uj*erv i- 
••r* .. ction*. exaunn*- the rigid ot voter* to 
vote, aud m short th*’ < ourt would becotu*- in 
regard to Hicb cases mere office rs for rouutlng 
compilations *»• * •*»...* u.ui«h main*. 
lie legislature has Mtn |»n>i«*r to I » lg* 
th*- power to decide who ha* or who h «« i. »r 
te*en eieeb**I in the Returning Board, h might 
have >nf* rrv l that p..w*-r on th*’ (. art*, but 
It did not. Whether til*’ law t>e good or ba I it 
i* our duty to obey it* provi»iui.s and not to 
legislate.** 
tiik B**vKo k.n n ri.ei> tu 
It !»i .*me our duty immediately on arriving 
in N*-w < »rieati« to thoroughly understand the 
< oii*tituli'*ual i*ower« and duties «»f this Board, 
and to examine w ith care the statute* un 1* r 
which ii "a* Ixiund to a t ; am! enough ha* 
be* n written t«» *h w that a tribunal barged 
w itb *uch duti- ami i<>v* *te*l with such pow- 
er*. th*- m* lid. f v I h " ot igin «lh ajN 
poi .:•• I bv the S’ l.at*’. Is ..I !u I.lespect 
of al ti/ ii* ualii it *h«ll be furled#-*! bv viola- 
tion of it* judicial or ministerial obligation*. 
1 Ilf rKllsONNf L «»f I Ilf BOAKI>. 
1 he gr* at national importance of the duties 
to b*- performed by the Board invested each 
in*-in1 ** r wi h mu* h interest, aud a* many re- 
port* hoi bc-*n circulated concerning them, *.• 
were < d to in »W<- so u»* inquiry a* to their io- 
dividua hi*t«»ry. Two of them. Il»n. James 
Madison Wells. President of the Board, and 
(••*ii. Thoma* < Anderson, n* xt senior m*-ni- 
U r.ar- S •uthern-born. aud of old and highly 
re.pc.-table tamilie*. 'I In-father of the former 
Was !Io;i. L x Wei s of the parish of Uapid*-*, 
"h in l*»iJ represented it in the convention 
called to frame the Constitution of the State of 
L ut'una. 
Th-* son received a liberal education and wa* 
hi- lather. II.* w is a l’.n >n mail from th** 
time lie war br«»k**oU’. and although h suff- 
er «1 gn atl> h* it in the lu— of property. he 
never filtered in hi- devoti'iii to the I'nioii 
caU-e. I nder the Banks recoil-truetIon Bcbein- 
he w■ ho**n Lieutenant (foveriior on the 
tl« ket witiltlie Hon. 'lleliie, 11 dm wlio Wo 
el«*cted liovt-rn *i a.ol u, ».i tion of the 
lattei tot'i '-■•II i»« a titer, Mr. " el be- 
l.e «i il -.1 !;•* ?jt t to H !|l.'Il Offic lie 
w:v» sl.uo.t on il.itli o»-i\ i« t -I under Hie 
reeou*tru*-tiou plan •#» Pr- »i I *:»r Joaii-oa. II- 
exjK-rieue.- in public life Iki- in-en great and 
v .i! ied. ltd hi- capacifv to tli-i harge the duties 
..--i.lli* d « allll 'l Ik- questioned. 
i« n. \n ler- »u w:»- burn in Virginia, ha- r«- 
d« ! nth* parish of St. bandry for U>e period 
<1 sum*- forty year-, i- t eou-iu of lieu, A nder- 
-on, * ho commanded Fort Suinter at the out- 
break of the war. was educated as a lawyer, is 
a farmer and carries on -eveml plantations, i- 
widely known aud highly res;***.-ted through- 
out the ijtate, l)«- bee Ultimately a--o.iuted in 
the promotion of social and industrial Interests 
of his p ri»li. M Landry, and has represented 
it in both blanches of the Legislture more than 
20 > • ur-. 
Mr. Casanave. the third member of the 
Board, i- a man of intelligence, character and 
bu-inc—habit-, not dependant on an office for 
a living, and not seeking it.but a well educated 
citizen, who ha.- loug conducted a prosperous and respectable bu-ine»« in the city of New 
Orleans. 
Mr. Kenner, the junior un-tuber of the Board 
D a young mutt born and reared in the city ol 
New Orle •!!-, Intelligent auq active, who wa- 
for mmm time m cOarge ot the sitre-t Commiv 
•loner’s Bureau iu the Department of Improve- 
ment*. 
EVIDENCE OF Fit A CD. VIOLENCE AND INTIMI- 
DATION. 
We will now present such an outline of the 
proofs a- disclose not only such violence aud intimidation as prevented a fair election in sev- 
eral parishes and at many poll-, but disclose al- 
to that these grave offences were committed in 
pursuance ol a preconcerted and settled plan. 
formed bv the Democrat ic leaders, to prevent 
the H*''publican voters from attending the polls, 
and that such unlawful purpose was so effectu- 
ally accompli-hcd as not only to interfere with 
the purity aud freedom ol the election, but ma- 
terially to change its result. 
CAREFULLY LAID PLOTS. 
To illustrate how ctrefully the political cam- 
paign ya- considered, and the plau mentioned 
continued by (Ije leaders gr tije Dsmogretic par- 
ty, it is instructive to refer to a circular 1s-u<*4 
from the rooms o! the Demoeratic Conserva- 
tive buie Central Committee ut Xrw Orleans, 
marked “confidential,” and sign -d by J. W. 
Patton, President,and P J Sulliv m.Secretary, 
intended for circulation in each pari-h.and ree- 
o uineudiug the formation of ward clubs there- 
in. 
These circulars urged that iu Conversation 
no gloomy forebodings should Ik* indulged iu. 
au«J that the result of the election should be 
snokeu of as a foregone conclusion, as we have 
tue mean* of carrying the election, and Intend 
to do so. Hut lie caielul to say and do nothing 
that cau be construed into a threat or intimida- 
tion of any character. Tha circular also rec- 
ommended that there should be frequent meet- 
ing- of all the club* to be formed, and that oo 
casiouallv they should form at their several 
places of meeting and proceed thence ou lior-e- 
back to the central rendezvous, stsling that 
•‘proceedings of thi* character would impress 
the negro*?, with a sense of your united 
sueugdi j" and it further recommended that on the dav ol el-cti'm at each )Killing place there 
ahouiu tie affidavit, prepared to tbc eflec: that 
“there Uaa beeu oo intimidation and no disturb- 
ances on account of any effort* by the Demo- 
cratic Conservative party to prevent any one 
from voting on account of race, color or previ- 
ous condition of servitude.” 
Thus carefully guided from the central Dem- 
ocratic authority by this secret and confiden- 
tial circular, urged to impress ou timid blacks 
by horseback processions a sense of their uni- 
ted strength ot their former master*.an I warn- 
ed to prepare blank affidavits In advance ihat 
no terrorism had been exercised. 
ANOTHER MEAN IHHKJE 
The next, and not least ini[H»rfgn! pari of 
the scheme of these leaders, wa* to select par- 
ishes where, having the means to carry th 
election, and intending to u*c them, a* stated 
in the circular, they could do so with the most 
; effect. 
There were In the *ta»e of L .nisi in on the 
day of election 92 99ff white registered voters 
and 115.310 colored, a majority of the latter 
of 22.314. It was wi ll known that if left free 
to vote, uninfluenced by \lolencc or intimida- 
tion. the black* would he alnm-t unanimous y 
Republican, and that with the white Kepuhli- 
! can vote itsmijontv would lie abouDqinl to 
that above indicated. The plan npjM nr* <o ha\• 
bee nto select tor the purpose ot intimidation 
and violence ».* few parishes a* possible (for in 
4o out ot f»7 parishes.where then wen* not em- 
ployed, the Republican majority wa* *100). hut 
to select those in which the colored vote a* 
compared with the white would 1h» large un- 
less unlawfully previ nfed. for. in so doiug. it 
might beexnecfcl that should any majority 
they could thus obtain in any parishes be re- 
j jei bnl they would Iicm nln !.-* attain their pur- 
po*.* by the suppression of a |.ug»» Republican 
ole. 
In pursuance of this plan five of tin p iridic* 
selected in which the greatest viol. .• and 
intimidation Were practic'd. \v re Ki-t ml 
'Vest V'eliciana. which border* u|M>u tu.it po- 
tion of Mississippi. In which murders nud out- 
rages so prevailed during >nd proceeding the 
election, a* to substantia l)' pr»•* -nt any R. 
pub iean vote in K»*t Raton It ig**. wln.-h 
Imrders on the southern portion •»! Ka*t K> 
iciana; Morehouse, which adjoin* t e Sint, 
of Arkaii-as* and Ouachita, which adj .n* and 
lie* directly south of Morehouse*. 
The geographical nosition of these fl\e pa 
i»he* wa« well suited to the purpose to !> at- 
tained. for it was easy for die niemlxr* of th 
elute, to be formed then in. and who ini'i v 
perp-tratvd their outrages with in i*ked la. *. 
to pretend tliat liiev were committed by b r- 
d* r ruffians from Mississippi and Alkali*:. 
where like outrages had been pcri*ofr»te I 
The location of these five pari*h. w i- i. 
however, better suited to the |pl iu toh» a.- 
eompiised than was the great di«pr«*porfio 
existing therein hetw.-en the nuiulsT of whit, 
slid colored voter*. 
The former numbered but 51 if th. litter 
13.244. a majority of the latter equal to mor 
tlun one-third of the inir.' majority of colored 
voters in the 57 parishes of the State. 
lAt.lUUE IlKM.K'KAlli IKK !»■*. 
The returns of votes a< dually «• a*t in these 
five parishes suggest that the clubs to wh<»n 
was a*Mgtied the t**k of securing I». -luoertth 
majorities therein hoi performed their work 
of violeuce and intinudatlou effectually. win. 
proof discloses, brief and summirie* «.f j,.,r- 
1 lion* of which are hereunto annexed, th.t 
when* violence and intimidation wen* ineffi- 
cient. tnunler. maiming, mutilation and whip- 
ping w re resorted t ». 
Instead of a majority of ««im■» or 7»*fr> wh ’» 
the Republican* ah ni l have had in the- p»r- i'llCs Ujs.il a fair ei. et|o|), there w :».-Tu * i: V 
returned t.» the Returning Hoard ■» Ih-m.s »n 
lli-i i..r if brllw ».m.I__ f l' ... 11 IC 
1 li« »nu. M->n'houw» an<) Oua< hita of .-*7-. and 
in Fa-t Feliciana, where the registered color- 
ed v *te- numiiered J1‘2T. not » Keptml ran vot- 
for eieetor- wa. ca-t. In Fiat Raton Rouge 
1 containing :LV»J colored registered vote- and 
hut l^il white-, the l>cUi<M‘rat- claim a m »- 
| jorltv of i,I7. w hich hut f *r the r* tl m of 
-••v« ral poll- hv the t ommis-: mcr. and Su~ 
j*. » visor* of Flection w uld have |M-. n r* turn- 
ed to the Ret urn log Hoard a- vote- a* tu tl 
ca-t. 
If to the !»• m H-ratii- in **riiy from th- four 
par -he,, i. ihofe «•.» *g. ! I the *.17 thus 
aimed md m-i-t. I upon U-for-the Return- 
ing Hoard a I» on » rail major :tv of 41 » i- lit 
re-iiR of an election in five pari.he- contain 
Ing 1 — 4 i colored Itepuhli, ill- t,,d jlili w hl! 
Ih-m.x rath* voter-, the onelu-on that intimi- 
dation and violence alone ,4,uld have pro- 
duced tin- la altu»«l iire-i-uh and that -u, h 
Influence- were employed and w re supple- 
mented !»v murder which 1was though 
ncce«»arv. i- established by the proof. alreolv 
r« ferred t,». 
p I: hut confirm- this conclu-ion to refer 11» 
the vote east the-e five parish* in 1-7♦ vv!>eu 
no spe. tal tnotiv,* ex i-ted for the use «,f crind 
mean- to mtluene.. the • 1 •c,l ui. The R.-pute 
)U an tn »j*»rit v thendn wn th*. r. -u t 
•o suggestive af vioiem ** m l intimidation, 
w obtained by mean- the m>.t t *rrib|e au l 
revolt mg. 
li vl:n vltm * pi; aCI li ► •*. 
Organized clubs of rasaked irmed men 1 ti- 
ed. *n I re omaa o t l bjr th « itt d|l».-ni 
era1 Committee, rode through the country .* 
night intrkmg their conr-e hv tie* wmppmg. 
•h-.u'ing. wounding. manning. tnutil.itmg m l 
murder of vvoinrn. children ml defen> 
• 
whilst thev -lepf, au«l .i- t!»• r nuua’*-- tl« d 
through fear the pi-t.d. the rifi ’he kn f m l 
the r**pe wet. « mphivd to •! • th«*ir horribU 
w rk. 
lUl* Ilk- I.* -4 l* -l 111* <1 4» I. U W 1 
lit -. w. re the mean- etup »v. 1 ,u L nn-ian 
! » Fre-i !■ ip »»f tlie I at.- I Si it -. tn I 
w .enthev-hall .u*'ceej the glorie-4*flhe R ^*uh- 
llew i! h»ve departed and -h.uiie and horror .v il 
supplant 111 the heart-of our people that l.*v,* 
an*l veneration " h whs h thev have hitherto 
regard.d the tu-ii'.utiot)*of ih« r- >uiitry. 
III! i*KM*iK 04 VtoLKSl K. A l; VI 1 1*1-111;- 
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Iii manv other pari.he- i- if th*- -a:n* g. n- eral. hara. H-r, altli ugh more g.-n -ral and ■! 
cisive to the five pari-lie. particular y r*-- 
ferre.l to. In otner. these » iumh prevai at 
partit-ular (tolling place*. at nunv «»f wI.■ Iteplihl i. ill Vote W a-, to a i* ill -1< l*T able •• \tei|t. 
prevented. We ho|>c to Ik* able to forni.ti full copie* of all the te-fiiuonv t ik«*n by the 
Hoard, that the justice of -onciu-ion- tuty 
be appre. lated. 
It i- a tribunal from which tic-re an V n • 
a p| m* a Is. an<l in vi*w of the |M.--ib:e co»-e. 
tjuenees of it- adjudication. w* have el 
observed Its proceeding. ami have i-an-fu ly 
weighed the force ot a Urge mt-- of the testi- 
mony u(>on which th .t adju.l, atnm has b» n 
re a* f.e.1, M*-iulrr- "f the Hoard. a. ting un- 
der oath, were t*»und by the law. if i-oiivinI 
hv tie* te.timonv that ri.it. t.mi t-.. a. t- >f 
violence or armed «!i-furban.- *Ii 1 materially 
mb if re with the purity and freedom of elect- 
tion. at any poll or voting place, or did ma- 
terially change the e-ijlt of th *-m .*t|.»li thereat, 
to Tej. t the vote- thus cast ami exclude them 
from their final return. 
t >f the effect o| -U. il te-tillt ilIV the B >ard 
was the sole and final judge, and if in reach- 
I tug a Vnclu-ton It exercised good faith ill 
vv a-glided by an honest dedre toju-tic-.it- 
detenuiiiution -hould In- res|»»*ctei|, ev» u it up- 
been reached t,y other tribunal* »>r per- *u-. 
To guard the party of the hi lot. to protect the 
citizen in the fr»*e «nd peaceful « \ r.-i-e of hi- 
right to vote, t*» ure Imu against viol.-nee. 
and e«pfciall\ inurd r. when he attempt* to 
perform tlii- dotv. 4»uM be the de-ire ol a.1 
HI* «» «n<! the ana of every representative 
govtrniiiout. 
Il politi. il suer* shall h* attained by such violent and terri»#le mean- a- wm* reported to 
in many piri-h m Loui-iana, complaint 
diould u >t be made if the vote* thus obtain, d 
are deuouuced by judicial tribunal- and all 
liouc-t men a* illegal ami void. 
Oigned) JOHN SHERMAN. »hio, 
K. W>Tol'tiH loN, New York. 
I. II. V \N ALLEN. New York. 
M'HLNK II ALL, Maine, 
J. A. t.AKKIELh. Ohio, 
t (»K TLAND PARKER. New Jersey, 
W I>. h’fcLLEY. IVnn*>Ivania, 
SIDNEY CL.Aim. Kan-a*. 
J. C. WILSON, Kan-as, 
The Ore^oa Case. 
The Republicans in Washington ure un- 
moved at the electoral complication in Ore- 
gon. They hold that when the sets of re- 
turns from Oregon are opeoed by the Pres- 
ident of the Senate st will clearly appear 
(hat the Republican electors constituted a 
legal mujority of the college, and were, 
therefore, alone entitled to act; and that 
only the three votes of the Republican Col- 
lege for Hayes will be received. Demo- 
crats in the Senate at Washington refrain 
from expressing an opinion on the case. 
The case stands thus: 1‘lie Governor of 
Oregon, issued a certificate that Cart- 
wright and (jdell. Republicans, aud Cronin. Democrat, wore the lawful electors. This 
certificate Cronin put in his pocket. He 
organized hiiuselt a* the electoral'college, 
moved that he fill the two vacancies, put 
j the vote to himself, declared it carried, 
elected two Democrats, and made up a ie 
turn ol one vote for Tilden and two for 
Hayes, which he will bring on himself to 
Washington aud deliver to the president ot 
the Senate. The two genuine electors met. 
found a majority ol the electoral college 
pre-eul, tilled the one vacancy, cast I he 
vote for Hayes in accordance with the ver 
diet of the people, and made up a legal re- 
turn in due form. 
The President of the Senate will open 
both the returns. He will find in the fraud- 
ulent one the certificate of the Governor. 
By this certificate he will learn who are 
declared to be the electors. He will then 
refer to the conflicting returns to ascertain 
which comes from n majority of the elec 
tors thus certified to. That return, it is de- 
clared, be will preseutto be counted. The 
other will be treated as a utility. There 
will be no goiug behind the certificate be- 
cause the certificate itself. whenever found 
will show which is lliegenuiue return aud 
which is the trauduie it one. The circum- 
stance that this certificate “conies inclosed 
in the false leturu ia not impoitant. It is 
perhaps all the better that il should be so. 
for it exposes the fraud which U was hoped 
It would conceal. Republicans now' under- j stand this clearly, and are not at all troub- I 
led at this last triek of their opponents. 
I he complications arising from the meet- 
ing of the Electoral College of Oregon ren- 
der a review of its proceedings of pressing 
interest Gov. Grover announced at 10 a. 
I »«»• hi the Slate House st Portland, that he 
had determined to refuse to issue a eertiti- 
« do to Postmaster Watt*, the Ineligible 
Republican elector, and should issue one to ! 
K. A. Cronin, the Democrat who had re- ! 
ceived the next highest number of votes, j 
At noon there gathered in a room of Ihe j 
Capital the following person**: John C. 
Cartwright. Win. II. tided, and Mr. Watts 
(the Republican electors;) K. A. Cronin, 
(ft Democratic elector.) and John T. Mil- 
ler. and John l*arker, private citizens. 
5* >on afterward G«»v. Grover, in his room, 
issued tl»r**e electoral certificates, address- 
ed respectively to <'arlwrlght. Odeil and 
Cronin. These certificates were certified 
hy seer* la V of Sr aft* ('hadwick. (Demo- 
cratic) The cert ideates wi re Issued in 
triplicate by Chadwick, who then put them 
in an envelope addressed to the electors 
named within, and himself took the enve- 
j lope in the mum occupied by the electors. 
Ill- knock was answered by Cronin, who 
took the * t.velupe and refused to giv«- art- 
wright ami Odeil their ceilitlcaf*-s. Pronin 
th**n to).I C utwright and Odell that In- was 
olv I*, proi erd with the cin-uionv of 
! c-islmg the ch-ctoral »»:illof with them. 
I Cimiii their i« lii'ing to join hi in in the duty 
4 ioitiu >.ihl that •«' they d«‘clined to rec<*o. 
mz*1 him a' uii elector, he considered tit** 
“111 vac*i,t and should fi'l them himself. 
!!•* tie n fippointed as electors. Miller and 
Parker. ilo* citizens already mentioned. 
Ihe tin *e in. n then vo'ed ; t ronln for Til 
den, an I Miller und Parker tor Haves, i 
• multi had no -outrer ca-f Ins vote than **e j )• ••nlv 1**11 the i«h*iii. taking with him the j 
•'»..(>' «cri'tlcates Odell and Cart- 
then u)K>n fi tnaliy elected \V atts. 
;m • ■ f<-r to tili the vacancy Op* dec 
• n *1 >'•! of the State was then ca»f for 
Have- the report of tin- ballots ea-t will 
h '-ii to W .I'liingtofi. aecoiiipanied hv 
• IK*! it' !l otn t lie eleeturs 
Correspondence. 
Letter From Washington 
i 
W asIIINi, lux, D. o., / 
I >.*-einber tb l'Gth N 
I /4v a -erotic tot tic* sine* election. f>r;/<iN* 
/ * * "/('•‘it'/rr,4n,Mr. Uomloll <is Spnik- 
» r. * nr* in <i pcoceoMt Solution of 
th* I'rt 4i‘t*nti>il prof,l, m. 
Then- i' n * .-all f »r extreme partisanship at 
ttiu pr» '■ nt juin ture of national affairs; hut in- 
telligent people aiii.ot tail to note the studie«l 
efforts being m id*- to 'till further compti* ate 1 
t .<• l'r*'id n:.ti proho’tu. loping tie r* by to 
m »k<- th- .in t tii. -» cm mg v i* tor. 
aii-l t<> seruri’ hi. inaugurali«*n in defiance of 
th*’ \pn ss i| will of r!». r» whohtv- 
«dared th*-ir pr* :■ n •• in ■ >nf..rmity with the 
provisions of th*.game law. Ihitclly follow- 
ing the esct imi. j»*i-itivc claim* were made b\ 
the Tilden ru 111 lipTs. to M i*s officially shown 
to Ik- IP li HI. and the c|j|tll« wefe per*i-t- 
i-ntly adhered to. af'er overw helming |»r«n»( of 
their falsitv was furni*hcd. When it w i* :»*- 
ert a 11 J that th*- election would turn tip*<n 
ti 'hr M i’.-s iif South Carolina. I^Mii-; ana 
at id V *t d i. an a;-patently p: eon. rtc-l < rv i»f 
IP I u -'i -n fraud- .«u«l -heating was rul-e.l in 
the a'-- n- •*• -*f the lea-t scintilla «*l proof m that 
1 direction, slid 111 the fats* iif I>efil-x rat if hutch- 
rii and 111 nor a*r-K it s which have shr<iU>!e«l 
Thous:in-ls of Southern Republican household* 
in mourning, and md* llibh stained the n tin*- of 
lw»moers«v tiiil brought th* in*titution* of IP 
I publican government intodi*reputc. The up- 
paretit popular majority of Mr. Tilden. largely 
[ or entire!) obtained bv th practi •- of-m b 
barbariti---. was everywhere cited a* show- 
ing that he wa* tli*- choice of the American 
! peopl.; vet in Vermont, Oregon, South »r-*- 
!i'«.i and other localities, th'- mo-t strenuous < f- 
forts have been m ule thnmgh technical errors 
of ih-ir opixitii’n ts. ami liy the unlawful inter- 
1 
po-C.-iii of I leliiiK-ralit' --lll l.il* to ilefeat the 
w ill -if .arg iu.ij-»ri:ies, iq the cln-i-•* of elec- 
tor*. <'h mges have been rung upon the mdta- 
r\ at the p’iil*. although the>(hive l>ccn chal- 
lenged but faded to show that a-ingle voter 
t trough b ar of th*- tr**op*. an 1 when it was 
u itoriou* that but f-»r their pre%e*»».»««>• 
i, .. it v* lit- ik w*mu /live «*vurred. Both 
t Pr* -.dent and the 1 *r♦ -id* lit elect W re ap- 
proached just before the meeting of the elec- 
t rd college by emessarii-s from the Tilden 
imp, word* put into their mouth* and flashed 
over the country with the purjxew t«> so exa-- 
pera!-- the >outhern Republican elector* by 
th'-ir -arming »lelivery to their enemies u-to 
drive them into voting for Tilden a- tln-ir only 
nv-an* of retaliation. An«l now that Governor 
Hay.-* hi* been declared el-- ted by a majority 
of the electoral votes, the work of defeating 
that majority ha* Ix-en delegated to member* 
I -»f ongr••*».because it cannot 
le- -uppo-c-l tfiat 
the by-play of Governor Grover i* meant for 
any thing m-»re serious than a feint to divert 
attention from the real point of attack. Mr. 
Sunset fox swallowed hi* disappointment in 
1 th*- matter of the Speakership with a clever 
-how of philosophic resignation to the Reform- 
er- dictum. Mr. Sayler submitted likewise, 
I n *t however, w ithout some grumbling, and a 
men icing-shake of hi* head towards Morrissey. 
Kveti b -f ire the House wa* organized on Mon* 
; day the I»*-m x-rat* gave notice of thoir inten- 
I tion to r-’si-t the pretension* of Colorado a* a 
Mate, and tin* Clerk. Mr. Adams aided them in 
defeating (the admission of that Stated Repre- 
sentative by -h* iding that Mr. Holman's motion 
to proceed with the organization of the House 
had precedence over that of General Hank- for 
j elected Speaker over Gen. Garfield, who re- 
ceived the full Republican vote. Mr. Randall*, 
j *.pe«*eh showed that he was about equally filled 
'k with patriotism, impartiality and dislike of the 
President. He gave an illustration of his lack 
j (»f partisanship, lust before adjournment in a 
j ruling.which seemed to stagger even his friends 1 from its Hunshydike logic, an 1 which, it was | 
4'laimed hv those skilled in Parliamentary 
j usage, was a violation of all rules and precs- 
d»-nt. On Tuesday morning, an amend incut of 
] the record, rendered Randall's vote necessary 
I to a party measure—the appointment of com- 
| mittees to visit South Carolina and Florida to 
inquire into the methods of the late election— 
,*nd he was not found wanting. The President's 
annual message on Tusedav did not appear to 
stir up the Democratic Tlg*^ much, but his j 
special message sent in on Wednesday, trans- 
mitting the testimony taken before the Louis- 
iana Reluming Board, rendered them exceed- 
ingly unhappy. Fernando Wood, who seems 
more like himself now that Mr. Blaine is at a 
safe distance was furiously angry and relieved 1 
himself in a speech. Every effort was made to 
prevent printing the testimony, hut unsuccess- 
fully. Nothing of special Importance to note 
in Inc Senate. Proposition* to amend the con- 
stitution relative to the election of President j 
and Vice President by Mr. Morton and by Mr. 
Edmunds have elicited some discussion. But 1 
as iu the House,the President's special message 
and the accompanying documents relative to j 
the electiou in Louisiana, has excited the most 
wam'li; and the observant spectator of the 
proceeding* could not fail to note how reluct- i 
antiv honorable Democratic Senators took up 
the terrible burdeu of explaining away the sav- 
age barbarities of theii political associates iu 
the South. Senator Thurman gave one the im- 
pressioh a-» though he felt the full weiget ol j 
those atrocities crushing him to the earth, hut 
as there was no way ol retreat, he had decided 
to sullenly meet the attack with whatever of 
huMihood nature or long professional expert- \ 
eu«e h«d given him. There is au evident pur- 
)K>se oit the part of the more cautious Demo- 
cratic m tubers of the lower House to t muzzle 
their impetuous brother* and toffaoid the way 
open for an advance or retreat, as circumstan- 
ce* seem to indicate as best, on any particular 
issue. It i* the general opinion here that very 
little in the way of ordinary legislation will be 
accomplished during the next three months, | 
and that anfextra session will be an absolute 
necessity, Now that J$r. Hayes is fuYmaliy 
declared as po*e**ed of a majority of the electo-. 
ral votes. Democrats seem to feel the danger of 
further opposition, and 1 venture to say that 
save the most reckless of the party, their allot- 
ted share in any scheme looking to a further 
contest will be |x*rformed in a halfhearted man 
ner. The liequcucyof their caucus meet lugs 
denote* great discouragement aud distraction 
in tin party councils. The city is devoid of ex- | 
citement and almost every one is looking for * I 
peaceful tQlutioi) of the problem Uy the iiptugut 
1 
ration of President Hayes on the 5th of March. 
The city is not crowded although the opening 
ot Congress, particularly the lower House, was 
largely attended. liOG an. 
Saturday night, Janies Owen, u Port- 
land printer, in going home .In the storm, 
came near loosing hi* life, by wandering 
on to the Hack Cove flats. He was nearly 
frozen to death, and it required four hours* 
vigorous rubbing to restore him to a 
moderate degree of life. Both bands were 
frozen. 
Your life call Ik* saved by III’NT’S Rk.WKUY. 
Ill’NT’s Kfmf.uy cures Dropsy and all diseas- 
es of the Kidneys, | HI adder and Urinary Or- 
gans. Hundreds who have been given up by 
their physicians to die. have been saved by 
HUNT’S Rkmkdy, and are now with as as liv- 
ing witnesses of its value. 
Infallible Eyi Wash is the best made. 
Special dflotkcs. 
SCIIKNCK’M MANDRAKK PlLLS 
Will Ih* found to possaas those qualities neces- 
sary to the total eradication of all billion- at- 
tacks, prompt to start the accretions of the liver, 
amt give a healthy tone to the entire sy-iem. 
Indeed, it is no ordinary discovery in medical 
•ciei.ee t » Ji.i\e Invented a remedy for these 
•tublmrn coin, t:n -. winch develop all the re- 
sult- produced by a heretofore tree use of calo- 
mel. a mineral jjstly dreaded by mankind, and 
acknowledged to Is* destructive in the extreme 
to the human system. That the properties of 
certain vegetables comprise all the virtues of 
calomel without its injurious tendencies, is now 
an admitted fact, rendered indisputable by 
sc.entitle researches; m<l those who use the 
Mandrake Pills will be fully sati-tied that the 
t*e-t medicines arc those provided by nature In 
thec,>111111 >n herb- and roots of the tHd*. 
These pil s op -n the Imiwi Is and correct all 
billiou* derangement* without salivation or 
anv of the injurious effects of calomel or other 
I in- s«M reti >n of bile is promoted by 
these pills, as will be seen by the altered color 
oi tin stools, avd disap(>earing of the sallow 
I'oinple\>•>■ and idealising <»f the tongue. 
Ample diieeti-ius lor Use. aeroinpmy each 
box "f puls. 
Prepared only by J. II. Schenok A Son, ut 
their principal office, corner Sixth and Arch 
streets. Phiiatie||»diN. and lor sale by all drug- 
gists and tleakr*. Price i*> cents per box. 
-V CAIt 1>. 
To all who are suffering Iron* tin* errors and in- 
discretions id yo,,ih, nervous wriktiro, early de 
cay. In-- ot manh 1 A I will send a recipe 
that will die KlIF r. * »F « 11 \ l:«. K. lids 
iiitli \iiii' 4 "• u I « -.1 -i I *m' envelope 
tow,. I in. .Imshii I ! vi u, "i l» Bible 
House, New York II mo.i 
Jack oil’s Catarrh Snuff 
ATATHUI HE PUHDEH 
A III. l.l'ill I Ft I CM» II 4 VHVNT UKMMM IN 
Crtf'srrA, Ifr thirke, 7.’/</ TirentA, Hoartt- 
nett, MstAmt, firun>AHis, ton;/As, 
~f)*tif'nrtl, *fr. 
A i; 1 all I»i«onl* ii resulting tii* ( i»I.I»" m 
llcjul Throat ;iinl \ oral Organs. 
ie- lb Hie 1 ! WH not “liry up a » atarrh 
LOO*IW live* th. n.M'l .-ill onVnn 
matter, ki. removing It..-I Itre.ith md Head 
a- allay* I *o»ihr* burning heal 
in < U.hi'. miltl I.,d agreeable Ur> r» 
tret* that t positively 
t’liri"* wiilioiii Niicc/.iii^ ! 
\ a Tnn be 1‘nv* der plca-.i .1 t o the Ud>-. 
• m 
• • 
DELICIOUS SENSATION of COOLNESS ind COMFORT. 
I the he it \ op e Tonic tn the world 
Tt7 It! 3»:s, Ss'.iii'.e, a:i o~'.~ 33 Ces:«. 
**• dd h v Imi ggi.it or mu 'direr address 
* • a»l*K.lt, Wii.ion ,v « i».. l’rop’r-. I'liiht., 
w u Wlnppl. ft 4 o Portland Mr,, <. « 
• ••**<] w u ,t to. Busk Itro*. ,t Bird. \V.. *» .% 
P.tu r. Boit>n. wholesale Agents. Vuio. 




B. v .rtue ot a u-r uotu the Judge <d Pro- 
bai• 1 u iindri iigu'*'l w II i*• 51 at ft i1 die auc 
lion, "ii VI -r ! I I .i i.rU at I.. Tl A 
•• o.i 1 1 ■ icp 1 :"Ck 1| all 
tue int« >tave 1 
the privileg. a then-; to j-er la n■ ng L-imging t" 
the late A-.i V\ asg.ut, ot Fr inkhn 
I V »K Y II E«»" 
\ I ’ii "I A H a-gati- E -t dr. 
Hancock. I►♦•< .**, !■.*•.. iw.Vu 
W liolesale Dealers ami Planters]of 
PROVIDENCE RIVER 
K , 
Nos. 128 &. 130 Court St., Boston. 
W re .. .ling o »•!»»* \ | III: It ft: It I % 
ft:it oi’ntehh. fre-u troin their bed- every 
• lav, h»r ft I To per g Lion, sol:! A I so, we hav e a 
l»np ■ S IT! 1 K OT1TKH1, l> he 
bail t t.h- lo*ae*« market price* BIH- 
fttll.k a : 4 I lit- IN 14 OllTEIU 
Wo per gallon. s..i, 1 4 mono 
\oriti:. 
WIIFliK \" w.;c. F. i/a" Brewer, lias left m\ i> *.ird w ti.oiit reasonable 
eau**- 1 .. v •• notice thereof. and that 1 
shall not i»• tiouu I *.»y an.- debt* ot her contract- j 
log ALBION BBKKWElt. ] 
.Nurrv, IKm v 177*. 4'.«iw* 
PAY YOUR BILLS! 
Call and Sottle. 
IT i• .L of ^*041 that have Bills from three | 
f f Muling. X. B. A) 
•N •t'"’ and \- ••• -i.i.ts not -ettlid bel"i* January, 
1-77, will Ik* l.-tt with A. E Burnham, E.-ij. N..’w 
i- vour time to -• -it*e and -ave cost 
.\ tv r. > i.u* I'*. 
fc Haworth. Nov. ”, IST'i. *ivil7 
[ Hancock itisrn please copy.] 
ST. XXXGHOX.AS. 
H-The King of all Publications Issued for the 
Young on either side of the Atlantic."—South- 
t.tmftlnn k.ntjl<tn<l Obsrrv*. v. 
The thirl volume t thi* Incomparable 
magazine •-> now cmnpleb'd With :t- right 
hundred royal octavo pages, ami. Ila six humjico | 
illuslrati. ns, it- splendid -erial*. its shorter sto- 
ne*, m* and sketches. etc., el* In it* Ireaiitt- I 
Tu» binding ol red and gold. :t is the most *plen- i 
Ini giu-b*»ok lor boy* and gnN ever issue*l from 
the pres*. Price, ft. in lull gilt, f'. 
“>t. Nil Ilni.AS I* lull of the cnoice.-f thing*. 
Tin* pubin*uli*>n I* in all re*pe* t* the best •*/ Hi* 1 
kind. We have never yet -een a numlici that a a* 
not surprisingly good."—Ihe Churchman, Hart 
lord Conn. 
>1. IN’i<‘liolitM for 1 NT* 
Which opens w nh November. IfCfl. begins a short 
and vei > entertaining Serial iroin the Trench, 
“The Kingdom ol the l»reedy,” a story adapted 
to the Thanksgiving season. Another serial, ol 
absorbing inlere* to boy*, Ills OWN >1 vs 
TTK. Uy •). T. Trowbridge. author of the Jack 
Hazard Stories.*’ begin* in (he « hristrua* Holiday Number, Be-ide* serial stone*. Christmas sto- 
ries, lively sketches, p«>ems and pictures lot the 
holidays, and *«*me astonishing illustrations ol 
Ori< nial-ports, with drmwiugs by Siamese artist*. 
The Christmas Holiday Number of St. Nicholas, 
Buj*erbiy illustrated, contain* u very interesting 
paper. *THK ItiiVs ()T MV BOYIBMH) >» by W u- 
Ham Cullen Bryant; The Horse Hotel," a lively 
article, by t harle* \. Barnard,splendidly illustra- 
ted “The Clock in the sk> ,” by Richard A. Proc- 
tor, “A Christmas Play ior Home* or .Nunday- schools," by Hr. fcgglestou. The Pelerkins’ 
Chiislinu* Tree." by Lucretia P. Hale. “Poetry ami Carol* ol Winter,” by Lucy Lareom, with 
picture*. 
Do Not Fail to Bny St. Nicholas for the Christmas 
Holidays.—Price, 25 Cents. 
During (heiveur there will be interesting papers f*»r boy*, by SailiaBryzat, 7:ha3. Whither. Thom- 
u 2zgho:. Willizm Bcwitt. It. Hsil*ai. Otcrgt McBmli. 
Szkisri B. Bis:. F:i:i 2 Stocktoa, and oilier*. 
There will be stories, sketches, and poeui*. of special interest to girl*, by Bzrrist PTftCOU fasted 
Suia Cocliige. Sim Wlatsr Xliuhsth Sturt 
Paslpi. Lcruzz Al;3r„ Lscrohi?. Bile, Celia Timer Mary Kapei Colge, and muuv other* There will be also 
1 vv fcL\ fc sKt Pic'l l Ufc.S/’by Prolessor Proc- 
tor, the Astronomer, with maps, showing “The 
Stars of each Month,” which will be likely to sur- 
pass in interest any senes on popular science re- 
cently given to the public. 
Amusement and Instruction, vv ith Fan and Frol- ic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be mingled a* here- 
loiore, amt sf. Nicholas will continue to delight the Young ami give pleasure to the old. 
The London I.iikkakv World says-.—“There 
•«* no magazine lor the young that can be said to 
equal Hu* choice production of Scribner’* pres*. 
Ail the article*, whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing with vitality. * * * The literature 
ami artistic illustrations are superb.” 
The London Daily News saysWe wish we 
could point out its equal in our own periodical 
literature.” 
<«»o«l Yen* for Bov* and 4drl*. 
To meet the dtynkud for a cheaper ?>t. Nicho- 
las (jilt-Book, the price of vols. I and 11 has 
been reduced to $3 each. The three volumes, in 
an elegant library case, are sold lor flu (in luli 
gilt, #15), so tiiat all may give the.r children a 
complete set. These volumes contuin more »u 
tractive material than filly dollars' worth of the 
ordinary childrens' books. 
Subscription price. %i a year, TV, three bound 
volume, and a »ub„cr mtiou lortbU Tear, onltaii 
Subecribe wilh Urn neLe.i u.«Tdealer,«iid 




"The bene tit l derive from it* daily tine i» iu 
iMVALt’AHLK'’ 




•• 1 now recommend it exclusively, and ...usUler 
It superior u> every other remedy belore ihe x ,,1,. 
lie.” 




*‘ I 'V. uld w dlmgly have io v«*n ..nr hun.it 
lar* lor tha relief obtained irom the tiro t<. 





•It ha* ruted me alter twelve year* oi im >,r. 
rupled *u(ferinjc." 
Oh<>. W. IIOUOI1TON Wll.Timi 
" *■ * POTTER, Ronton, (ieneral Ag* 
SoM b\ all druggists. j 
BS Electricity 
FOR THE MILLION. AN ELECTRIC 
BATTERY FOR 25 
CENTS. 
COLLINS’ VOLTAIC PLASTER 
I- warranted on the reputation «.t I>t < «>||n 
inventor, an <dd ph)m. ;.iu, i-. !•« th« b* -» ; S 
in the world <>i medicine. The um-.n of tin 
great rucd.cnl agent- viz. Electricity and M* 
• •inn- and Essence* fully justifies tliw rla m 
entitles lids reme«lv t *» rank ft ire most nin 
curative ■ <>m poll ltd- for a.I external «\. I 
l’aiu* 
‘Are Doing Wonders 
Mc*sr*». Wok* A l' .tier Ocntlrtncn 
iin» Vni a • 1*1.ANT kUii are doing w 
They wuk like nutgtc. me! th. Mou -•■it ;.i j all s.dd and more wauled. Please ** ml n e th .. 
dozen as si mu as you get this. Honey n 
herewith. I want them nn-rrow night it 
hie In haste. Yours. T E P.M >1 EH, m 
N Fayette, Me. May 1. 1-7' 
'•"IK. Mr Palmer the Po*,tina-fer V 
layette, and having become con\ino-<i •.: 
great value of these Plasters by actual w-e.l.e 
obtained them upon lavorabletteim** and h* -# 
large quanlilitts A medicine that thu- r* 
aiends itself cannot Ik-too highly cun,.: 
Oue Piaster sells dozens. ? 
Hold by all .lrt ggtsts ft 25 ei ta 
eeipt o I 25 ct-r. t- lor one. $ I 25 lor s. x $; J 
I *• ■ carefbll) wrapped rnd •* 
led, try \S EfcK> 4 PoT*! Elt, Pri'pr u brs R. f 
Mass. 1 ^ > tw 
CATARRH 
With all its Loathsome Attend- 
ants Cured fey Four Bottles 
— OF THE — 
Constitution'll t nturrh fCmed 
The t "NSTITt TlONAl. t TAKEII HKWkl t 1- I tlr-t article pla< ed bet*.re the public that ; ; 
to cure Catai h bv building up -he t ■ * 
It struck at the root ol the wh.» •• «■ 
thou amis upon thousand* ot letter-. t> received by t be proprietors, -elling 
felon- cures ami what is remaikai. % ! 
only the Catarrh, blit all other alime. s 
same ipm*. This Is what it alw ays !••*•- I1. 
lowing statement J- only » ■ample of w hat w .• 
constantly reeetring. iroin well known pe. 
whom you can write, ami not to bogu- om 
tarrh and Ha attendant evils, cold m he;.!, r. » 
mg cough, incioient consumption. he ! 
paint in back and loins, dizziuess, langu:dm -» 
io-s of appetite {and general weakne-s, .(.i j 
together when llu- Cen-UttiUonal Catarrh li- a,*. 
is taken as recommended. 
AliAM.I liot’NK, .'III W t-HINiiTON M 
Ronton, Mans. Em u -:j. 
Meant*. LITTLEFIELD A*< U. 
D**ar Mr* —It give* me great ideuanre to |»: ) 
pubm know through you that by the u-e •: 
Constitutional ( atarrh Remedy 1 hay** !>* *»u f 
ol "tie of the worst ca»c* ot t atarrh 1 am h.-d 
and have U-eu siuee 1 left <-fl u sing the Rem 
as free from it as when 1 wra.s born. 
For ten years 1 had the disease in the w. i; 
form. There w.i- a continual tilling ui- of u | 
head, and a feel leg a» ti 1 wanted to tree it u I 
was no sooner cleared out thhii it w uld ag-t.u 
coiumen* e t.» fill up At n f!.t and im rim 
seemed to assume it- worst form. When 1 .*■ t 
down there would be a ruin ing of mucus in 
iny head to mv throat, which caused rue t«* aw..a. 
hi a choking condition. T hi brought nil a c*.u, ! 
which lasted for some lime, ami I thought t 
consumption. 
Vonr Rerueily was recommen*led to me l-v ,i 
friend who had u-t-d it am! been cured ol a -* \e \ 
case o| atarrh. The ftr-t bottle gave n.e 
w»ur Remedy. 1 bought U ol J ><»1 1 'ruj. ► 
•>i Green >t., Boston, who will run. It |..r u 
say. In all I u-ed lour bottle*, and, :«■* 1 *aid be- 
fore. am entirely well. 
Yours i<-.*pecifullv. 
\V.\1. I BE \DW 
Price J1 p.-r buttle. V pamphlet «■: J p. .. 
giving a tieattee on < alnrrh, wiiti liuii ii i.i 
■ t*e* ol cures, edit KHEE by uddrt **uig the pro- 
prietor* 
l.iril.EUKLK * CO., Manriiehier, S. II 
2uto.-4'J 
CttltlSTMtfS / 
IS COMING, so is 
>E>\ YIOAH! 
when you will all want to make your friend** a 
Present. What would *ult them ain more than a 
NICK PICTURE 
of Yourself. I have just received a 
NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
Iroiu Bo*t..u, containing All the Lateral styles in 
the Photographic Line. 
-All H ««k H arraaled tUlUfactorv. 
Bring in your children and have them Photo- 
gradhed. in any sty la desired. I)o not put 
»4 off but come at once, for delays 
are dangerous. \ specialty made in this blanch 
ot work 
copnnQ iiom* ATtii yjw- 
isanjni iw Tjaa -M'xzt 
aAnnxx, 
•#' Those having Pictures to Cony, bring them 
here anil save the Agent’scommission, 
which is loo per cent. 
I keep on hand, for sale, a large lot of 
FHAMEi? 
Of all kinds, both OVAL mid 
KAtl'AKE, 
Pa.»*e*pai touts, Taney Mats, Cord, Knobs, <& 
Pleahe examine my Stock before purchasing el sew here. 
A alee Views wadr iss the rltj, for 
•tale. 
IJr All persons visiting the e.ity please give me 
a call. 
■ ■vn« ONCiOOD 
Do not forget the place, over K. F. Suininsby 
(Ore Door below Galleris.) 
Main Stukkt, ; ; Ellsworth. Maine. 
Octol«f 5th, 1876. (yi44J 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
J.OST between S. Vi. Harbor and Bais Harbor 
or Ban Harbor and ElUwortb, Nov. Ji, Pocket 
Book containing a aum or Money and Note.. I'lre 
flndvr will be sell rewarded by returning the 
•ante to tbe (owner ot leaving it *Rn Capt. A. 
Kk: hard .on, Baa. Harbor. 
C. U. HEt k 
Nov.«, ir». iwtt- 
IIV TELEGRAPH, 
Di-pauh** t.j ihe Ell* worth Amen* »i. .] 
Marine Disasters. 
MUNK VESSKUS WKH’KKD. 
PoaTLANH. Me., lg. 
Tbe scltocurr General Meade ot am 
Iroiil Bellas!. 46 tons, laden with oi 
ea<L«. went a»hore on Green Islam] 
ledge at 6 o’clock last evening, and wen 
to pieces during the night. The cap 
tain, and crew of throe men arrive*] 
here in a small boat this morning aftei 
much sufleritig trout cold. 
The schooner Utica, ot Portland, wem 
a-hore near South St. George in llet ring 
Gilt, Saturday night. Both anchor 
were down, but she dragged them ami 
went high on the rooks and th* crew 
* epped aahore. She bad a thousand 
1 -i-ks of lime, which took tire, conr 
pletelv consuming the ve<«<»|- She w a- 
'1 t«.n~, valued w ith argo at ,'sm. 
Boston, Mass., lg. 
I he schooner A..cn Green, before re- 
potted ashore at Bass IJiyer, got off la-1 
night. 
School.er Ocean Ware, ot Camden, 
.‘"i New Yotk with i nn1, went a-nore 
Saturday on the B c !i at Point Truro, 
bilged and the cargo took firs. She be- 
.me a total lo-s. 
The fishing schooner thice A I.- wi-, 
and Fred and Kliner, are al-o ashore a! 
Truro. 
Nr.w York, 
■■ohooiier 1-i.* * Ibi ot Bangui. 
I und tor Long Island tit* w i ll Imn 
l-ei, is »-;.nic on Lloyd’s N"i ck. I. I — 
she !i*i- ca«> and can be hauled oil :n 
high w ater. 
Ships Launched. 
B yTH. Me., 1.'. 
Since January 1st, la-t. there have 
been launched in this District, 1 ship*. 
1 4 tons; 7 barques, 6441 ton-; gp 
! oner-. g"77 tons: 7 sloops. 147 ton-: 
aggregate, 2i4,:l4‘.* ton*. 
On the stocks, ready to tie launched 
to.- month, are three ships, aggregating 
14>f tons. 
A heavy northeast snow storm lm» 
piev ailed here ali day. 
Fire. 
pKMHROKt Me., 12. 
The dwelling house <>f Stephen K. 
W a'son, of this tow n. w as entirely con- 
sumed hy fire last night. A large part 
t the luriiimrc and wearing apparel of 
the familv w as burned. Cause a defec- 
tive chimney. Loss, : no insur- 
ance. 
Trustees Appointed. 
At of ST A. 12. 
The Governor lias appointed Ira 
>mrgi- of Augusta, Nelson How ard ol 
Li wiston, and S. A. Holbrook of Free- 
jHirt, Trustees of llie Soldier-" < trplian's 
liotne, at hath. 
Escape of a Criminal. 
PORTLAXI*, Me., 12. 
Kllsl.a T. Golton of Brownfield, es- 
caped from the Supreme Judicial •>nrt 
IP ..'in at Frveburg, to-day, where he 
was awaiting trial on indictments of 
adull«ry and violation of the liquor 
law, and fled to New Hampshire, lie 
was under bail and hi- sureties ate 
good. 
New Hampshire Legislative Matters 
Coxcouu, N. 11.. 12. 
In the Constitutional Convention, ihi- 
tuoruiiig, the proposition to divide the 
State into thirty Districts, each to have 
one tseimtor and six llepreseutalives, 
v\ is tabled to be brought up in Com- 
mittee. Also a proposition to reduce 
the number of legislators to between 
the extremes of loO and 2"0 members, 
and elect by districts. 
In Committee of the Whole the reiigi 
oils test was abolished, wtith only two 
sir three dissenting votes. The propo- 
sition to elect the Governor bv a plural- 
ity vote was lost. Voted that the annu- 
al flection shall be held in November bi- 
ennially. 
Piopositiou to change the time of 
meeting of the legislature from dnne to 
M uv, Hud f 1*0in June to January io*t. 
i’i..jo-ition to abolish the Executive 
< ’.iunci! rejected and 1 heir election made 
rhiiiitl PronoMtion lo 
lei- of deeds and put their duties on 
t mii clerks rejected. Proposition to 
make Judges'aud Kegisters ol Probate. 
Heitors and Sheriff-, electing < flieer-. 
rallied by 212 to 24. Proposition to 
make the Stale Treasurer and Secretary 
ol Slate elective officers rejected. 
Municipal Election in Boston. 
Boston, Dec. 12. 
At the municipal election to-day. 
Prince, democrat, was elected Ma\or 
bv .'141 majority, over Bradler,Citizens, 
and Buttericks, prohibitionist. Eleven 
democrats and one republican were elec 
ted aldermen. 
Report to Admit to his Seat the Col- 
orado Representative. 
Washington. Dec. 12. 
The House Judiciary Committee this 
forenoon by a vote ol seven to three, de- 
cided that .1. B. Bedford should be ad- 
mitted to a -eat in the House ot Con- 
gress, from Colorado. 
A COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO KEPOItT ON 
ELECTORAL VOTE. 
The committee also resolved to re- 
commend the appointment ot a special 
House committee to inquire into the 
powers and duties of the House ttuder 
_l,c existing law as to the counting ol 
el eel oat voles. 
Election of U. S. Senator in South 
Carolina. 
New York, Dec. 12. 
Hon. D. T. Corbin was to-day elec- 
tad U. S. Senator by the republican 
House and Senate of Sooth Carolina. 
The Weather. 
War Department. 1 
Offlcc of the Chief Signal Offieer. > 
WashisoToN.D. C. Dec. 13 —1 a. m.1 
ProbabilitifA. 
For New England, slightly warmer 
cloudy weather, winds shiftiugto EasterIj 
and boutheriy. falling barometer at d dur 
Ing the evening threatening weather auc 
probably snow. 
— Workmen are getting ready the model: 
j ot a steamer to be built at Belfaat the com 
“
City and County. 
bllgisu Senses la this Ci:r exci. Sxaixy. 
•V.StiKFAiATmXAL —S»bh»lh s.-hrtol at 10:30 
A. M. Pnjxhittjt at 2 :15suxi T4 1*. M. Baptist.—Preaching at 2:15 and 7 1*. M 
Sabbath S hool at 1 1*. M. 
I Nil akian.—Sabbath School at 1 P. M 
^reaching at 2-15 and 7 P. M. 
c ATHouc.—Pre* hin* at 10 1-2 o’clock A. 
M sabbath School al 2 I’ M 
Mi:i HomsT.—Preaching at 2 and 7 P. M Sabbath Shool at 10 A. M. 
Spiritualist.—Mating* h*dd con Sun- 
day*. at 1 o’clock. P. M.. in Ilall over Wiggin’f 
drug store. 
KPi*KX)p*ir-8mioM at MetbodUt « hur« b 
'•very Sundav at 10:1-2 A. M..and on alternate 
evening* at 7 o’clock. 
— Vole on the Kail-road question to-day. 
I — There wa- a heavy snow storm oo 
I Tuesday. 
I —The Ellsworth High School will com- 
mence it* Winter term on Monday next. 
—There is a dying icport or. the street 
that the Sell. Arborecr of this port is lost. 
We cannot trace it to any reliable source. 
—Union river *s still sufficiently clear 
of ice for vessels to pass up and down. 
Two vessels cleared on Tuesday. 
—The ladie- of the Baptist S<*ciety sue- 
'ceded admirably al their Levee on Wed* 
ue-day cveuii g. The net icceipts were 
$1*20. 
—This city will probably vote -No," by 
a decided majority on the question of iihhJ- 
if> in/ the location of the Kail-road through 
the tow ii. 
-- M«—-i«. 1L pkuis &. M« Donald will at 
once erect a buudiug oil tin* site ol th ir 
burn* d d.:i fiif tin* purpose of planing 
lumber. Ac. 
— Iu these dull times, sporting clerks 
a in Use themselves by shooting at counter- 
lett rat- Keep co.»l. shut your eye- and 
blaze away. 
Sausages 
ufa- .re in thi- market, are now made 
lie e bv M* --1 -. Campbell and Leadi. 
The) are of exctd.«*nt qua if) pro|»erly *o- 
-ruled and warranted to f>e made ofy- rT 
— On Saturday night while the -now 
wa- falling thick and tin to *1 w a- seven*, 
a p M»r victim of turn wa- rescued from a 
-now dritt were iie lay freezing, by a be- 
iievoleiit « i' i/.t*o auu larnui to h.* home 
— Last week the (otutnon Council of 
this city i*.*utd an order instructing the 
May r to pay over the first a**e**incnt «d 
i*> >ub*criptiuu in u;<i of the Miore Line 
Kail Koad to its Irca-un •*. l’hi* amount j* 
about $*•»**» 
— 1 he entertainment* given l»y the 
“Be!!*” at Hancock Hail on 1 hursday and 
Monday evening* were well received by 
|'lie aiiu.enc** Oq Monday Light they p*-r- 
! b»rn«ed under the au*p *•»•* ol b-- The-pi in 
Jc'lub. The House was we.l fill* 1 and the 1 
performance gave general satisfaction 
— Now i* the time for the street < omnii*- 
sibb > ftice.t*y ke.-pujg the *, Je-walk* jear 
of s:i w. and now the opportu; :'v f.*r 
h-*use holder* to have bie**mgs sh»»wer«*d 
< n them l,y g weary wayfarers, when tii. 
.*i»le-w alk* abutting their lot* are safe and 
convenient. 
W »i Tr« iilon 
— Nathan Hunt, a tuetiiher of < olby Ini- 
ver*.ty ha* been cnggaged to prea« h dur- 
ing the winter to the Baptist « Lurch and 
society of this place 
l.wns Uluuil 
— A <"rresp.uiJetit from Long l*!at J. 
write* that various kinds M-nhaiid.se. 
Consisting of Provisions, i bin a ware. 
ItUiiK-i-. owrcMBl*. earpetiiiic *liawl«.Ar. 
Aha\e been landed on the island y *u*- 
picloiK parties w ho could not have eome 
honestly by them. 
< u*lin«- 
—The examiaatmu for the winter term' 
of Kastern Normal School. < a*ttuc, took 
place Tuesday.Dec. 7*. The entering < la** 
number* 17. whole number attendance. 
.V.«. other.* will probably come, though a 
full school is no? ♦ xj'ected. We regret to 
hear that the Principal will not remaio 
with u* thi* w inter,on account of iilTieallh ; 
but with such excelleut teachers as are 
; left.there Is no doubt but the work will go 
ion with as much *ati*factioo as before. 
L. 
Dec. G. ]$7G. 
A nlimi 
—The school in district No. 1 closed on 
the 1st ms*t. after a pleasant >r**iou of 
eleven weeks* making the second term 
that has been taught here by S. I. Kings- 
ley of W. Gouldsboro; 
A -light depression wa* at first felt 
fur the want ol a more uniform sys- 
tem of t» xt book, but the general attend- 
ance throughout the term was a- good 
and the diligence with which the scholars 
applied themselves io study and the pro- 
tiiein a** well a- verifying the old proverb 
that “Where there i- a will there i- a way.' 
Au entertainment was given at the 
| close of tue term, consisting of minor 
drama's, select reading’s, music, tableaux 
etc. etc. and ttie school-room was crowd- j 
ed to its utmost capacity with old and 
young, all of whom seemed tomamfest feel- 
ings of enjoyment and goo-1 will which 
we ciu-t thev will not soon forget. 
Ha. wreck 
Whereas—Through the providence of 
God. we are called upon to mourn the 
! d« alh of our highly esteemed brother and 
»x-laborer. Geo. H. Mercer, who died Nov. 
11.1870. therefore:— 
lie* deed—Thai we here express *»ur esteem 
j for him, both as a co-worker In tin* cause of 
j ieini>erm oe, and for the many noble qualities j 
be possessed. lie*deed—That the parents and fi ieuds of 
our departed brother have our sympathy for 
the trial they have been called upon to bear i u 
the los- of a son so gifted andftrue. 
Resolved—That the regalia- of onr lodge be 
drain'd in mourning for the ensuing quarter. 
Resolved—That a copy of these resolutions 
!* I KM Mad to the family of w hich tic 4 
rea.— d was a member, ami a copy seat to the 
E.lsworth American for publication. 
Geo- A. Phillips, } Committee , 
Earnest Wooster. > on 
Alice Crabtree. ) Resolutions. J 
\%. llarWr. 
—The Union Sewing Circle, will bold 
; a Fair, on ChrlstHiae day and evening, also 1 
Sheet and Pillow Case Ball and supper in j 
t lie evening. 
2wks Per Order Com. 
--
(..ttld.bvrw 
—Mr. Kir-hard Perkins of Lamoine ha- 
just doled a very profitable term of four- | 
teen weeks school in the West Kay dig- f 
trict. 
—The Shore Line K. K. Co., are engag- 
ed upon the survey of the route through j 
this tow n. 
—Joseph Wood is teaching a dancing 
school in the West Bay district, and a Ly- 
ceum is also maintained there. Tne last 1 
evening the question was the amount of I 
prai-e to be awarded to Columbus and J 
Washington respectively George prevailed 
over Mr. Colon two to one. 
MCU. 
—Dr. E. R- Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff and ! 
Troche powder is highly recommended 
! for Catarrh, Colds In tha head. Head a die, 
So* throat 4tc. See Advertisement. 
Temperance Column. 
l*o our reader* who perused the grand 
address of Mi** Frances Willard. In our 
last week's Issue, the following Incident, 
clipped from Zion't Iff rail, will lx* of in- 
terest. Among those present at the cere- 
mony described. were Prof. Foster; Mrs. 
W. <» Sargent, President of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Cniooof Maine ; and 
the President of the National Temperance 
Association, w ho graced the occasion with 
a fine poetu. W* hope that our Temper- 
ance column will soon be enrk had w ith 
contributions, both from the author of this 
sketch, Mr*, Uea. K. Taylor, of Port- 
land. aud from Miss Willard herself:— 
WILLARD DELL. 
Not many mile* from Old Orchard beach, 
where nature yet may hold a revel safe 
from the invasion of the axe and the 
plough, a narrow valley invited us one 
summer day to its mossy -rat ami fein-ein- 
tmwered siring. Guarded by sentinel 
trees and quarried rock, it is free from ir- 
reverent intrusion, but we were privileged, 
with dear friend-, to enter ami salute it. 
a d more than all. to give it a name.— 
W hat fairy-folk have called it we may nev- 
et know, nor wiii we distuib their en- 
chantment; but iu these days when one 
may w. a\. a national spell, it -kouid bear 
a woman** name, aud the piea-antest to 
be thought of. ami -o w e called it Willard 
IMI. 
\iird the hurry and pn-sure of the 
great meeting, where with national and 
international delegate* this Western lady 
name to talk of temperance, in August. 
1H7C. w •• dedicated it. With a plea-ant 
party of fiit-mix from many .states, and 
from “over the border." site drank from 
tin-spring, and poured a libation which 
should gua d th-- p arc from the Intrusion 
of strong drink, aud devote it to royal 
honor 
Heard it ever the voice of God before? 
" straug< resp use was (bat? NN it 
the ei ...i our summer Muig and evening 
t-;.iy»r' lnd the far ofl. lonely mother 
-leak and hi* — her daughterKlectric 
« «*td- «!■» fund ii— to each other. however 
>* y .« ng’ ii. hut this, verily, “it wis the 
"J «t.<d'*—Hi- I'rognitioii of our 
w « | ., nee. and the mi—ion to 
wini hu> are di-diraffd. We hu-hetl our 
hear: to I .My peace 1 leave with 
v t»u. My pi ate 1 g ve uuio vmi, led a- the 
w to ill gi\ in. gi \. I unlo you." 
Wr weld out -everal way- that sunset 
hour, hut tl»- wild wood dell dors hold a 
haj py -eeret it- inus-y cup- do hrilll with 
-.aoiic-*; iUT' IM'VOllU II. C giaUCUO 
broach it to rarti other. There was a rev- 
.alioii there. and our hallowed hearts are 
binding it to the glory of that si tting day. 
•mil the tiner harmonies appealing like a 
■“train of music to the hour. Shall other 
suwtiicts tind iis time? 
DRUNKENNESS AND LUNACY. 
The Alliance AVirj, ot Manchester. Kng- 
land, informs us tfiat J. .shepherd Birlev 
J. 1’.. a very influential Lancashire justice 
of the peace, and Chairman of the Visiting 
Committee, having the *upervi-ioti of two 
ot the largest Itm itie .n«vlums in the king- 
dom. *tat* -1 4* a p.iS ! meeting iu the 
1 niperutiee li t 1. Bolton. April C h — 
In eut in *tbU town on an- 
oth*r oc* »-ion. Mine x months ago. that 
there were thirteen men discharged from 
the lutetin asylum at Tres* wich. and that 
out ot tt:. -»* iu : eii, twelve conf« *«»-d t«> 
me that it was hah.'s « | drunkenness that 1 
hat! brought them n ’«• the a-\ lurn Hear. 
In ar Stnee then, ai >lher uio-t extraor- 
i' uary coincidence ba« occurred. Just 
fourteen 'lays ago I was at the other coun- 
ty lunatic asylum at Whittinghatn, not far 
from Preston, with which 1 am also con- 
nected. and it so happened that on that oc- 
casion there were again thirteen men who 
ha-1 bet n there for some months, aotue for 
a longer time and others tor a shorter, and 
who w»*re being discharged: and again 
twelve out ot the the thirteen admitted j 
that it w i- drunkenness tint led them 
there. Applause Now it did look as if it 
was in some degree a righteous retribution 
that those men should be visited with that 
awful warning. Awful as it was. it was 
appropriate that u.en who. of their own 
w committed th.it -iu. per- sting in un 
11idiilgei). which. Iron) tune to time, a* 
long .1- they were under its influence. de»- 
troved their power* of reason and brutal- 
./*•<! their iutelieetuai powers, should, »f- 
thev had been vi-ited with the Iir -t of these 
warnings, suffer the utter deprivation of 
that reason which separated men from the l 
lower animal*. an*I deprived them of the 
noblest gift of (.iod. Applause 
I have another point upon which I want 
a little light, a matter which 1 cannot ex 
actly see through. I have learned from 
various sources that the capital employed 
iu the lajuor manufacture and trade, 
amount* „o $*)OO.OOO.OUO or $700,000,000, 
and in more careful estimates $775,000,000. 
Now. Mr. K itne-. Representativc from 
Rhode 1-land, stated in Congress that the 
currency of th** nation which is used a< a 
medium of exchange amounted to $720.- 
<•00.000, of which $.170,000,000 was legal 
tender. $A*»0.000.OO0 national bank notes. 
N w- § there auy|( lopriety in asking w hat 
the honest and legitimate business of the 
country i- to do for money if there is only { 
enough for the liquor traffic? I wonder it 
it affects the factories of Masajchogult*. 
the collieries of Pennsylvania, or the rail- 
road- of the country, by having all the cur- 
rency of the country used in what Horace 
Greeley called the unproductive business 
of the country, but what the Prohibition- 
ists call the destructive bu-ine-* of Ihe 
world? In working our this problem. 1 
make out that in the liquor traffic about 
one-half is profit, so that hi $lu0 fifty is 
profit- and remains in the drawer, or per 
hup- i- u-ed in enlarging the business, or 
perhaps loaned out to those trying to do 
an honest Business. Can any one see in ! 
till!- Mate Oi in** ra.-e any laaonre uiu>c 
uj* why way are cut down, causing 
Mrike*. Ac ? Well, make the b«*-l we can 
t»i ir. the liquor traffic is a hydra-headed 
monster.*' John \Vooi>s. | 
—The process of buruion the body of 
the late Itarou De Palm at I>r. Lemoyne's 
cremation furnace at Washington, was 
successfully accomplished Tuesday. The 
body was placed in a wire cradle in the 
retort which raises it about two incites 
from tl»e bottom of the retort. A faint 
odor of burning flesh pervaded the build- ! 
ing, but no unpleasant feature appeared. ! 
and the process was pronounced a success, j 
The remain* rapidly shrunk iu size and 
pa*-ed away iu vapor and gases. At the 
end of the first hour the bones crumbled 
and the outline of the body w as lost, iu 
two hour- ami twenty minutes the process j 
wa* completed. The ashes were collected, 
and plaaed in an urn provided for the pur- j 
pose. 
State News. 
—The Kennebec is closed for the season. | 
—O.e Bull, (he gteal violinist, resides in 
I.eh.noli, iu (his state. 
—A turkey dinner was served to the 
prisoners at the .State Prison Thanksgiving 
day. 
—Mrs. Payne recovered $.'>00 damages j 
against the city of Augusta, for injuries r»- I 
eeived by a defective sidewalk. 
—The Swedish people appear to like the 
ta-te ot Maine-caught fish, lor another ves- 
sel i< coming to this state to load herring 
lot Sweden. 
—John Rogers, the defaulting cashier of 
the Pi ejepscot .Bank of Brunswick, who 
was .euienced to six years’ imprisonment, 
lias just been discharged from the State 
Prison. Hs is looking unusually'well. 
—The Journal figures that at least 500,- 
U00 ton* of ice were shipped from the Ken- 
nebec an its tributaries the past year. The 
sales are supposed to have averaged 82 per 
ton. so that a million dollars was received 
for our cold product. 
—The Telegraph says that Saturday 
last, »Mr. J E. Alexander, of Brunswick, j 
was arrested on a complaint charging bim 
w ith forging his wife’s name to a lease of 
a sewing machine. He was held to bail 
(or the sum of 81000 to January term of 
Superb court in Portland. 
—A man giving Ids name as Phelps, bail 
ing Irom Boston. Thursday, passed a check 
(or two hundred dollars, «ith (urged signa- 
ture of Samuel E- Spring, on Lot lug, Short 
& Hannon. He was arreested Friday after- 
noon A supposed accomplice, who en- 
deavored to pas, a check on a purer bank 
(•r elylHy dollars, made bis escape. 
A Maine Man Killed.—A seaman 
named Manning, belonging in Maine, was 
run over by a locomotive on the B. A M 
K., near the Boston de|*>t, Friday, and fa* 
tally Injured. 
aoi'ND and tele—We are glad to see that 
pood old family newspaper, the A>w 1 »>rk 
Observer, out t»oldlv in opposition to what 
it calls the “Two Great Foes” of the coun- 
? try—Infidelity and Komanisiu. It strikes 
►oiiio heavy blows at these enemies, and tells 
sonic honest fact* that snould be wild«*ly 
j known. Every lover of his couutry that 
would be sbonld read it. A goad fam- 
ily newspaper is the cheapest luxury that can 
l»e enjoyed’ and we can heartily recommend I the a>ic York Observer as such a paper. 
| Jtf.lb a year post-paid' S. I. Prime A Co., 
:17 Park Row, New York. 
COWARDLY ASSAULTS* 
When a candidate for high office is so well 
liked and so popular with the masse* a* to make 
his defeat difficult in a fair and honorable right, 
mean and cowardly men are not wanting who 
delight in manufacturing lie* and slandering his 
good name. There an' also those whose *elfi*h- 
ness prompt them to prostitute tlieir honor, 
i jH-rvcrt the truth.and ignore right .for the *ake of 
j injuring a competitor in btftinesa, whose pros- 
perity they envy, and with whose business sa- 
| gacity they have not the talent to successfully 
compete in an honorable way. These thoughts 
! are suggested by the mean, cowardly attack* 
I made upon me and my medicines, by those who 
I imagine their pecuniary prospects injured by the great popularity which my standard medi- 
cine* have acquired, and the continue growth I of my professional practice. Narrow-minded ! practitioner* of meoicine, and manufacturer* 
I of preparations which do not possess sufficient 
I merit to successfully compete for popular fa- 
vor, have resorted to such cowardly strategy 
as to publish all sort* of ridiculous report* 
about the corn ftos it ion of my medicines. Alma- 
nac*. “Receipt Rooks,” and other pamphlet* an 
issued and scattered broadcast over the land, 
wherein the**' contemptible knaves publish 
pretended analyses of my medicines, and re- 
ceipt* for making them. Nome of these publi- 
cation* are given high-sounding names, pre- 
I tend to be i*«ued by respectable men of edtica- 
; tion and position. for the good of the people— 
the more completely to blind the reader to the I real object in tlieir circulation, which i* to in- 
jur* the sale of my medicines. “The Popular 
llea.th Almanac” i* the high-soundiug name of 
I one of tlies** publications, which contain* bo- 
gu* receipts, without a grain of truth iu them. 
Not !»•** devoid of truth arc those which have 
been published by one I>r. L., af l>etroit, in the 
Virhigan Farmer, and by other manufactur- 
er* of medicine*, in several so-called journals 
of Pharmacy. They an' all prompted hv jeal- 
ou*y and utterly fail in accomplishing the oh- 1 
ject of their author*. for. notwithstanding their j free ircuiation. my medicines continue t«» ****11 
m re largely than any others manufactur'd in 
tlii* country. and arc constantly increasing in j 
-a < d. *pite the ba*c lie* concocted and circula- | 
ted by Mich kiuv* *. Th** people find that the*** | 
medicine* j*o**m *« genuine merit, accomplish | 
what their manufacturer claim* for them, and 
are not the vile. |M>i**»n*Hi* nostrum* which 
iealou*. narrow-minded physicians and sneak- 
ing cotudounder* of couuM-timr medicines ret*- 
r* — nt th* ni t<» f»*-. Among the large numb r 
of pretended analyse* published, it i* a 
rant fart that Do two have been at all alike 
conclusively proving the dishonesty of tlieir 
author*. It i« enough for the people to know 
that while thousands, yes. 1 may truly say mil- 
lion*. have taken my medicine* and have been 
< ured.no one haa ever received injury from 
tlieir use. 
R \ PIKK< V. >1 D.. 
Proprietor of Dr. Pierce’* Medicines. 
World** Dispensary, Buffalo. N. Y. 
Business Notices. 
.A. Free Cure. 
For consumption, bronchitis, asthma, ca- 
tarrh. tbfo.it and lung diseese*; a!-«». a sure 
r« lief and (M-rmanent cure for general debility, 
dys|*ep*ia an l ali nervous affection*, by a -im- 
!• vegetable medicine, which cured a venera- 
ble missionary Physician wha w a* long a resi- 
dent of Syria and the K*«t. and who ha» fr*-ely 
n tin- valuable *j«-» iti to thousands.*f kin* 
dred sufferer* with the greatest possible beiie- 
tit-; and he now feel* it hi* sacred Christian 
duty to impart to others thi- wonderful invig- 
orating remedy, and will send FKKK the origin- 
al re« |a* complete, w ith full direction*, to any 
(versoa « nclosing aUmu f«*r replv. 
1>K. CLARK A. RlIBBISS. 
tired) Block, Syracuse, N Y. 
♦»tuo.V) P. u. Box To 
“FokkEaT Tar Salve” cures Pile*, when 
all other remedies have failed. 
Ik v«»t prescribe remedies yourself, see that 
they are effective and will do no harm. “Forest 
Tar” preparations are of tin* character, for the 
Threat mud Lung*. ltu *>» 
thr ilrvi>KK.i> Deaths pkk Week in New 
York and Brooklyn frotu disease* of the throat 
and lung* J I* it notawful! And yet, Hale's 
H >ney // rrh -HH'l :wl Tar, taken iu time, 
would prevent seven-eighth* of ibis frightful 
mortality. No cough or cold can resist thi- 
balsamic remedy, bold bv all Druggists. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 
1 molt* 
atarrh 
From C. W. Thomas of Brattleboro*. Yt. 
“For ten or twelve year* past I have been 
troubled inucbof.be time with Catarrh, which 
ha- kept up a continual irritation of the threat 
and lung-, attended with a severe cough. Dur- 
ing tills lime I have tried many of the |>opuiar 
remedies of the day w ithout the lea*t benefit. 
1 he pa*t w inter I commenced the use of Dk. 
W ist a it** Balsam ok Wild cherry, the ben- 
eficial effects of which have t>e#n very great.a* 
after having u»ed three bottles 1 find uivnclf en- 
tirely cured of my disease. The Balaam ha* 
also tieen used in a severe case of Asthma and 
t ough which came within my ob«erv atiou, 
which yielded at once to the remedy. 1 rec- 
ommend K.* use to the afflicted generally.” 
.fi<)cent* and }1 a bottle. Isold by all Drug- 
gists. 
% < Me nt C oii»uui|Miuu. 
Fast Stonebam. Me., May 12, 1*»7:J. 
M* --r*. Feth W. Fowle A v»n*: 
Gentlemen—I leel it tav duty to write a few 
word* in favor of Dr Wistek's Balsam ok ! 
Wii i» cherry. In (lie early part of la»t win- 
ter 1 took a severe cold, and shortly afterwar 1 
a distressing cough was added to it. My friend* 
did everything they could for me, but without 
avail. The best physician* that could lie pro- 
cured did not relieve me. and my cough contin- 1 
tied with me ali through the winter w ith in- 1 
cfea»ing severity 1 sjiit blo«'d three or lour ] times a day, and my fiienli* considering my 
ease hopeless gave me up a* a c»ntirin*d Con- 
sumptive. I was In thi* condition when I heard 
of Dk. VVisi ak"s Balaam ok w ild Ciikkky. ; 
« Kan in un;, aii'i uuim- U4'i lJKi.ll UJ it 
bottle of it my cough and -ill iny other ttouble* 
left in*-, and I w»* cured. 1 feel so true I y in- 
debted to tlii- great remedy for what it has 
done tor me lhat 1 send you this voluntary te— 
lituony. hoping it may be the in«-an* of induc- 
ing others, w ho are suffering a* I was. to make 
use of it. It is the best remedy f«*r lung com- 
plaint- that I ever heard «*f# aud I am coustaut- 
iv recommet ding it to my friends. 
Yours, with respect, Mi:>. Mfliss* M. Ball. 
oO cents and Si a bottle. Sold by all drug- 
gist*. 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH REM- 
EDY 
strikes at the roof, builds up the constitution 
mak«-a it new, and drives away Catarrh and all 1 
disease* of the mucous membranes, and their 
attendant pains aud aches, pertaining to head, 
back, shoulders, kidneys and throat. 1 y4i*. 
_
Castoria is » perfect substitute fo 
Castor Oil. without any of its objections, for 
it is plaesant to take and does not nauseate or 
gripe. For Costiveneas at auy age, but espec* 
iilly for Sour Stomach, Wind Colic, Worms 
and the Disord ed Bowels of Children, it is the 
most effective remedy in existence, it i 
harrnle ss. it is reliable,, and it is cheap. 
ly H 3mo* 44 
There need be no pain wnere Centaur 
Liniment is used. Burnt and Scalds are heal- 
ed without a scar. Rheumatism, Sprain s, and 
most flesh, bone and muscle ailments can be 
absolutely cured. There are two kinds. The 
Centaur Liniment is for family use, the Yel- 
low' for horse and animals. One trial will 
convince the incredulous. 
ly 0 3mos 44. 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELER**. 
W hen you visit or leave the City ofNEA 
YORK, save annovance amt expense of carriage 
hire arid stop at the 4>MARD A NION MO- 
TEL. opposite the GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT. 
It ha.* over 350 elegantly furnished rooms and is 
fitted np at an expense of over $900,000. Eleva- 
tor, steam and all modern improvements. Eo 
ropean Plan. The MEHTAl MARTS, Lunch 
Counter and Wine Rooms are supplied with the 
best the market can furnish. The cuisine is un- 
surpassed. Rooms for a single person, $1, $150. 
and $2 per day ;rieh suites for families proportion 
alely low, so that visitors to the city and travel- 
ers can live more luxuriously, for less money, at 
the GRAND UNION, than at any other first-class 
Hotel In the city Stages and Cars pass the Ho- tel every minute lor a'l parts oi the City. 
1 v42 G. F ,t vv. D. GARRlSOs Mauagers. 
PvLB’a D1BTBT1C 3A LBKATUs.—Uu versa lay sc 
knowledged the best in use Each pound bears 
the name of Jambs Pjtlb. None genuine with* 
out. lyr*47 
To Consumptive*. 
Tb»* advertiser. a retired physician, having 
providentially discovered, while a Medical 
Mi** ion ary in Southern Asia.:* very simple 
vegetable remedy lor the speedy and perman- 
ent cure of CV*.«utai>t»on, A«thma. broach- 
itis, Catarrh, and all throat and lung affections, 
—also a positive and radical specitfe for Ner- 
vous Debility. Premature Decay. and all Ner- 
vous Complaints, feels it hi* duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellow-. Actuated by 
this motive, he will cheerfully semi (free of 
charge) to all who de*ire it. the recipe ^or 
preparing, and full directions for successfully 
u*ing, this providentially discovered remedy. 
Those who wish to avail themselves of the 
benefits of this discovery without cost, can do 
so by return mail, by addressing with htauip, 
naming Paper. 
Du. CHARLES 1*. MARSHALL. 
X\ Niagara St met. 
ly 42 Buffalo. N. V. 
Do you want to be cured o Dyspepsia, con" 
stipatioo. Piles and all diseases of the stomach 
Bowel* and Liver. II you do. go to G. A. 
Parcber*sand get a bottle ol Wiggin’s Pelletts. 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggists 
for 50 cent* a bottle, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Prepared by Wiggin A Co. Rockland 
Me. 
In-tanter cures Toothache in one moment. 
31 tf. 
IK) you want to save your children. II you 
do. go toG. A. Parcher and get a box ol Fes- 
senden’s Worm Kxpelter. It i« the surest, 
safest and best wcris medicine now in use. 
For sale by all druggist* for 25 cents, or sens 
by mail ou receipt ol the price. 
Prepared by FeMsnden A Go. Rockland 
Maine. 
Instanter cures Tooolbaclie in oue moment 
311 f 
Forest Tar, 
For Throat. l ungs. Asthma. an<i Kidney* 
Forest Tar Solution, or Inhalaiioa for C atarrh. < 'ooauiaptton. liroacbills, and Asthma. 
Forest Tar Troches, or Sore Throat, Iloars'-oeu, Tickling Couch an Furifylac the Breath. 
Forest T ar Salve, or Healing Indolent Sore*. I'leers. Cut*. Bums, and for Pile*. 
Forest Tar Soap, or rhanped Hand*. Salt Kheoo*. Skin Disease*, th  Toilet and Hath. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inhallug for Catarrh. Consumption. Asthma 
For Malr hy all Hruyyigta. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weeklv 
Dm kmi kk II. 1*70. 
Apple# dr.ed per lb. Ai 
lleaua per bu 2 uU a 2 5* 
HeefXeak per lb. .2U*ii 
Veal, per lb .aa *i 
Ko.i*l* .’.5a 17 
orned '• .luali 
•• Plate •• •• .lo 
>ak »*..i k •* ** .141 15 
Jerked lie el per lb 5'. 
llaui* *• 15 
Lar Leaf l'*i 
1.4:u b *• ** >aib 
Mutton 
U.itl*r 2u.i-V.) 
lhtlr»e * •* .1* 
t anberrin per bu. 
#2*« 
t 'fee per lb. .f*.e 
Harley •• bu. .**b 
M.»u •• bu »«' 
oru Meal .75 a .*» 
■*horl« '• bag I-' 
h te feed 5o 
''tlon .seed Meal 
per bag 2.25 Keg* per l*»i. .24 
Kun, try lo-l.prr lb. 
.»5a o7 
I'olbek .U4aii'' 
.Hew i\e-. per do/ 1 '• 
l*ig'- Keel, a** 
1 .1" 
H 
Kbiui, »iip i>er bid. 
14 ala* "b 
X \ 7 5>a» 5 > 
\\\ *5o.«*-' 
* Uo.ee •.* 50 alb ■**' 
Tongue |*-r II* 15 
Huc*u heal 1 lour. 
p r lb., 
i.mhaiu Hour. .06 
>«t Meal. '*»alo 
litre, .10 
racked Wheat, 07 
l*utaioe.« per bu. .'«o 
llologpa >.«u*4<ge, ]•* 




Tirklc* gal. fin 
Fig* per lb. .20a 25 
Leu'on* #12 ValJ.tu 
9ug.tr gran it laird 
per lb 13a 14 
coffer A lb 12a 1J| 
MoUmci Havana 
per gall. .15*75 
•• Torto Klco 
per gall. ,7»>a75 
Tea Jan. lb. .wmii 
0«#». 5UttT5 
Tallow •- •• 
•• dv hard '- S.uoafl.u© 
<oai to*' s.50a’.»."o 
Oil I.lnaM* gal. .75 
** Kerr •* .20 
White I.e.t 1 pure 
per Ib. .1 la 14 
Hay *• *n #10 .»li.no 
Nail' lb. .u6l«» "7 
Herd* Ura*- '• bu. J.V 
Ued Top 1 .'*»• 
LloT# per lb .15 
ah > k s u a ** ** .lit 
Telia 50 a»2> 
\\ «>ol per lb. ;2a»2 
l.umoer lli inlork 
per in. #V V 
'ii u> l-l all t*» 
•• Tiue 12 alu uo 
shingle Tint Kx. # 4 Jo 
Ceai J .5o 
2 2 00 j 
•* >,«rucc 1..0 j 
'uiol I 25 
llapbo.trd* >pruer 
v x JO no 
-'prui-e No 1 li».<«» 
•* Pine bar 4" *0 
5O .O0 ! 
I.alb Spruce !.75 j 
Tine 2.on | 
einvn t per e a k 1 5o 
l.imo I k’» 
linek per m #*.#12 u> 
K 
Truuea in in 




December 7. ! 
x h Leonora, ltonscy, Providence. 
>ch Mr* basic, Sinclair. Bo-ton. 
lN»ccmb< s. 
sch Julia Edna Ferrald. Th>>mi»-t*>n. 
s< It Telegraph. Keiuick B-*-t-»n. 
AUUIY ED. 
seh lt.*d Rover, -— New ^ >ik 
s* h Ktprvdx, Hull. New London. 
CLEARED 
Dcoemlier 9. 
•xh >enat*ir. March. Portland. 
ILKA RED. 
lieceiuber 11. 
sell Anna S Murrh. W»odard. Bo*ton. 
tv b sciuto. sadler. Rockland. 
(LEAKED. 
iM-cercbcr 1J. 
s<h Ix'Ui-a Wilson, Holt, New A irk. 
ti Montezuma, Runnel*. Boston. 
ARRIVED. 
Si h t athenne, Jordan. Kucktpoil. 
Uioaotero. 
s. h North, ol Buck-port, ( apt Mathew*, from 
>iew York for s^u,iwi. h, «tru< k on a l»ar while 
’Utering the latter port and capsized. She ha- 
*e**u righted and discharged. 
Portland—Sloop Active, Hamilton, sullivau for 
Ms ton. with granite. Reports, P M. I-t m»t, off 
loaquilo l-iand. came in contact with ach Gut 
iare, of Penobscot, and lost part of head gear I 
rtu Gulnara's waiu»ail was torn, hiilwaali* and 
»op»e stove* Ac. She was lowed t«> seal Harbor bv 
he Active. 
The brig W hitaker 'from New A ork for Portland, 
aden with coal, -truck near Highland Light, and j 
icut ashore at midnight Friday night. The brig 
ia- built at Gouldsboro, and i-1 JO ton* burdeu. | 
•he hail four feet of water in her hold Saturday 
uorning. The crew w ere saved and taken to the ! 
ighthouse. 
xh Mary Loui-e, of Buck.-oort ( apt Lowell, 
icl’ore reported lost, was from ll<>b«ken bound to 
'ortiand with coal to Randall A McAllister The 
apum and crew were picked up by sch Lucv or- I 
ult oud landed at South Yarmouth. The Marv 
e'Ui-e struck about 9 o’clock night of J»-th, aud 
miuediutelv til Id and sunk. 
— I 
Domestic Ports. 
Portland—Ar0, schJ S Pike, Noble, ( alai.-, 
.h/abelh, Sinclair, Ellsworth, (. apt John, Patteu, 
Ellsworth. 
( Id 6, sch Ivy, Bunker, Cranberry isles. 
CM 7, sch Polly A ( lari-sa. Ball, Ell-wdrth. 
Ar s, seb Ella Eudora, Brown, Boston for Ml 
Jesert. 
( Kl s, sch Panama, Mazrell, Ellsworth. Arboreer, 
.lark, do. 
Ar », sch Laurel, Bennett, Boston tor Sullivan, 
*eo Edward, Webber, Newburvport for Trenton. 
Portsmouth, N H—>ld 1. Eastern gueen, Hig | 
[in.-. Lainoine, Koamer. McFarlaud, Trenton. 
SM -, sch Sarah, Sprague, Tremont. 
Salem—Ar4, sch Mary A Holt, (.rant, Caiai*. 
Ar S, ach A W Ellis, Ferguson, Hoboken 
fc A! i. Ri> kR—Ar i, »oh Mu*y T Cushiuan, Walls, 
Newihritort—sM a, ach Geo Edwards, Web- 
>er. Trenton. 
Providence—Ar 5, sch A-Iona, Saddler, Port 
lohnson. 
A inevard Haven—Ar 4, sch Geo B Ferguson, 
Ferguson, for Boston; A B Crabtree, Wooster, for 
Ho-ton. 
New York—Ar 4, sch < astill.an, Means, New 
[let!ford, Andrew Peters, Torrev, Providence. 
CM 4. sch Post Boy, Stearns, ftuck-port. 
( M 3. seb Myronus, Joy, Marseilles. 
Ar 3, sch samuel Nash, Harris, Deer Isle, t.an- 
tes. Keef, Providence, Lodu*kia, Means, do, Ban 
for, Jordan, do. 
Philadelphia — Ar 4, sch Frank Jameson 
lameson, Bluehill. 
Jacksonville—Ar i7, sch Angola, Wooster 
Sew Y'ork. 
Ksrelci Ports. 
Havana—Ar 27, barque Marv C Hale, Higgins, 
1 
Ellsworth. 
M A K HI E W. 
Ellsworth—Dec. IHb, bv Rev. Dr. Tenuy, 
Mr. Hoyt A. Stevens and Mias Evelyn U. 
Beckwith, all of Ellsworth, 
DIED. 
Obituary notices, beyond the Dale, Name ami 
Age, must be paid for. 
Lanioioe—Dec. 7th, Dnvidsoh Smith, aged 77 
years. 
At a court of Probate holden auEllsworth, within 
and for the County of Uancock. on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of December A. D. 1870. 
ALDF.N ll JORDAN, Administrator of the es- tate of Geo. S. Jordan, late of Cranberry 
Isle in said County .deceased—having presented 
bis first accou i.t oi Administration upon said es- 
tate for Probate. 
orpered :—That the said Accounts at^gtye no- 
tice thereof to all persons interested, by causing 
» copy of this Order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed 
in Ell-worth, that they way appear at a Probate 
Comt, to l>e holden at Ellsworth on the Ut W ed- 
nesday of Jan. next, at ten ot the clock in the 
foren ion, ahd show cause, if any they have why 
the same should not be allowed. 
Swfio* Parker Tuck.-fudge. ! 
A true Coyy—Attest; CiUs. P. Dork'Ue^istei. 
TO TIIE HON. Judge of Probate for tbe Count/ 
ot Hancock: 
r|*IIF. undersigned administrator of the estate of I Frank Greene. late of Penobscot, in said 
t ouuty. deceased, respectfully represents that 
the goiwls and chattels, rights and credits of ssid 
deceased are not sufficient to pay his Just debts 
and charges of administration, by the sum ol 
U rec hundred dollars. Wherefore your )>eUtion- 
er prays your Honor to grant him a License to 
sell, at public or private sale, and convey all of 
the real estate of the deceased, (including the 
reversion of the widow’s dower therein,) to satisfy 
said debts aud charges of administration. 
M ARK H. GKINDLE. 
I>cc. Gth, 1876. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK, M.—Court ot Probate, Ifecenaber 
Term. A. D., 1876. 
I pon the foregoing petition. ORDERED: — That 
said petitioner give public, notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
tht* order tbercon, to be published three weeks 
suocesaively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate for 
said County, to be held at Ellsworth, on the 1st 
Wednesday of Jan neat, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, whv 
the prayer of said petitioner should not be granted. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
Attest.—CHAS P. Doer. Register. 3w50» 
A true copy—Attest Cm a*. P. IHjkk. Register. 
TO THE 1I0N. Judge ot Probate for the County 
oi Hancock. 
RESPECTFULLY represents Sarah Gordon, of >nllivan. in said County, that she is guardian 
ol Mary C Alice and Augustus Gordon, in mors 
and childien of Augustus t.ordon, late of said 
>ullivan, deceased, that said minors are seised 
■ ml possessed of the following described real es- 
tate, situated in said Sullivan, being a field situ- 
ated between the county road and tide waters of 
Sullivan River, containing al*»ut six acres, and 
that it would be for the benefit ot said minors that 
the same should be sold aud the proceeds thereof 
put out and secured to them on interest. Where- 
fore she prays that she mav be licensed and au- 
thorised to sell the fame at private sale, an ad- 
vantageous offer tor tbe »aine having been made. 
8AKAIl GORDON. 
Dated at Ellsworth, this il»t day ol October, A. 
1). 1876. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock. h».—Court of Probate, l>ec. Term. 
A. l>. 1876. 
I pon the foregoing petition. Ordered.—That 
the said petitioner give public uotice to all per 
sous interested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper published in Ellsworth, that 'hev may 
| appear at a Probate Court for said County, to be 
heiil at|Ellsworth. on the 1st Wednesday ol Jan. 
! next, at ten ol the clock in the lore noon, to show 
I cause. If any they have, why the prayer of said I petitioner should not be granted. 
Jw5o* Parker Ti ck, Judge. 
Attest.— < it as. P, Dorr. Register. 
A true copy — Vilest.—CUAS. P. IH>KU, Keg r. 
TO THE HON. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate 
lor Uic County of llaucock. 
THE undersigned. James If. Chamberlain and Rufus II. Hinckley. Executor* of tihe w ill of 
'«■ th Tisdale, late ot Ellsworth in sat I County 1 de<*ea«ed y*aid will having been duly admitted to 
Probate and the undersigned duly «jualided as 
Kxeculo • thereof, as by the records ol said I ro- 
tate oud Hilly appears} respectfully represent: 
for sanl county an action at law, begun against 
the sanl Tisdale in hts litetime, anil now prosecut- 
e I against his estate by i»eo. N. Black, plaintift. 
The said plaintiff ciaima in said n'Uon the »um 
id five thousand dollars, as due trurn said Tisdale, 
ou various and unmerou* items, covering the 
transactions of many y ars, together with inter 
est thereon from the date of hi* writ, to wit Ju'y 
•.», A. I*. liCS. and oosls ot the mu. And the aaul 
Executors further present that said action, and all claim* of the said Black can now he adjusted aud 
compromised by a judgment lor the sum of 
fort;, -five hundred dollar* in lull, ol ail claims ot 
debts, interest and co*t*. aa they are Informed 
and from the examination they have made, and 
from their knowledge and information of the 
a. « auts and transactions l«tween the parties it 
would be lor the interest of the estate they repre 
sent that ihs sal ! action an I claim* ol the said 
Bluek be finally adjusted,compromised and closed 
by an entry ol judgment lor said sum of forty* 
live hundred dollar*, in full of debt, interests 
»nd costs, rather than to enter upon a protract- I 
• 1 and expensive trial of the same. Wherefore 
the *.. f cutor* respectfully ask for authority 
to adjust aud turn-promise *nd action am: claim 
as afore »ai 1. 
.fas I! ( II vMIlKRI UN. 
Hi rt h If. Hi.Nki.KY. 
batnl at Ellsworth. Dec. 6, H7G. 
»T.\TK OK MAINE. 
HANCOCK, ss. Col'UT o> 1‘BoltATk. DicemUr 
I erm, A. D. 1*7'', 
1'I»ou the foregoing petition, Ordered: — that said ! 
petitioner give public notice to all persous inter- 
e-u -1 ;. auaing a copv ot the petition, an-l this 
order thereon, to be published three weeks sue— 
c»■ -• ve ■. in the Ellsworth American a newspaper 
puMi-lud in Ellawortl m said County, that they 
iu.v. apj-car at a Court of Probate for »aid county 
(•> b»* held at Ellsworth in said county, on the l*t 
Wednesday of Ian next, at ten aftheclockin 
ttic toreiiooa. ami -hew cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner should not be 
granted. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
Attest pitas. P Dour. Register. 
A true copy AttestCHAS. P. I*»kh. Register. | 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the 1 ouu- 
ty ot Hancock 
THE undersigned, Daniel Kimball. Adaumstral or I Lheestate .»t Nathan Muailidgc, i*t«- of 
Mt, l>e-eit, deceased.resoect/ully represent* Uni 
sa. dc. .-,ifte l died possessed of a Vvriain lot ol 
wildland, situated in the towu ol Mt. Desert, con- 
taining about three hundred acres, that it is nee. 
o*«.irv t sell a part of said lot to nay the behts 
and costs ut administration, and luasmu'b a* it 
w.uild be aJ autageou* to the heirs to have the 
»h .• sold, it lying hack and apart tr *m the 
!»• mi •.»:■! >m.dinitre, it* WikmI au<l limiter 
is Mi! ■« to b,- stolen, to the great loss <>l sanl 
••-late and heirs, that au ad vantagwous offer has 
In ii made lor said lot. therefore your Petitioner 
humbly prays your Honor to grant him license to 
sell ten whole lot, being the same premises con- 
vey cd to said decea^s-d by Porter Brewer and 
recorded in Hancock Registry of L»ecd*. VoJ. 135, 
Page 37s. vo which relerenee may be had for a 
more particular description, reserving therefrom 
*w pus «*• and parcels sold by sanl Muailtdgu 
prior to his death. 
DANIEL KIMBALL Adm r. 
Ellsworth. December 5th, Ii7*>. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
HANCOCK. ** —Court Of Probate, December 
Term. A. D., 187ft. 
I pou the loregoing Peiitton. Okdekku. That 
•aid petitioner give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copv of the petition, an t 
thi* order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a uews 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate lor 
said County, to Ireheld at Kllsworih, pu lhe 1st 
W ednesday of Jan next, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, to *bow cause, it any thev have, 
why the prayer ot said petitioner shoula not be 
granted 
3w5o* Pakkkk Ti ck, Judge. 
Attest.—flits, p Dohu, Register. 
A true copy—Attest :—t UAs. P. Dokk, lUgT 
To THE HON. Ju Ige o f Probate ot the County 
of Hancock. 
THE undersigned, A. K. Burnham, tiuardian of Howard B. Moore, minor and heir at law of 
Lov Ina Moore, late ol Ellsworth, in the County of j Hancock, deceased, respectfully represents* to 
four Honor that hi* wart, the sanl Howard It Mooie. hold* an undivided one-third mtere*t mi 
lhe Real Estate of hi* late mother, the sanl l.ovi- 
ua Moore. situate In sanl Ellsworth, whit n inr*«- 
*t ha* been appraised and returned into the Pro- 
i-ite office at said Ellsworth, that said ward’s 
interest is con*tantlv depreciating m said real 
r*tate aud that it Would lie lor the bene lit ot hi* 
laid ward to have hi* interest sold therein and 
lhe proceed* pul to interest. Wherefore your 
lietiiiouer pravs your Honor to grant him license 
;o sell ut public or private sale hi* ward’s interest 
in said estate. 
A. K. BCRNilAM. (iuardian. , Ellsworth, Iftc.iilh, 1EA. 
•STATE OK MAINE. 
HANCOCK, s-.: Court of Probate, December 
Term, A. D. 187*!. 
I ’pou Pie foregoing volition. Orokkkd, That 
•aid petitioner give public notice to all person* 
nteresled by causing a copy of the petition, and 
hi* order thereon, to be publt*hed three week* > 
mecessively in the ElUwoilh American, a new* 
,taper published in Ellsworth, in sanl countv, 
iiai met appeal ai a umnni rruuaie id 
x* hHd at Ellsworth, in said County, on the l»t 
Wednesday of Jan. next, at ten of’the clock in 
he foreuoon, to show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner should not nut 
(ranted. 
3w5o* PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
Attest —CUAS. P. Dorr Register. 
A true copy—Attest; chan. P. Dorr, Register. 
TO THE 1ION. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate 
for the t'ountyof Hancoc k J 
CALVIN G. PECK, ol Ellsworth A dm ini&trator ol the estate of P. H llardmg, late of Ells- 
worth, deoeRsed, respeollnlly represents that 
:ht-re aio a large number of claimt |due the estate 
jf the sad Harding, as per inventory, excepting 
% few of them which have been settled, that it 
would I** for the interest of said estate that tin 
same should be adjusted |hy compromise, and c 
pmys that he may be autlioiaed to cotnpiouiise 
Lhe same, or to sell |tlie same to some pei »..u or ! 
per-ous for the most he can get. at puliWo or pri- 
rate sale. A 
Calvin g. pei k. 
EHsworth, Dec. ®, IsTti. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, 88., Court ol Probate, Dec. Term A. 
D. 1876. 
l oon the foregoing Petition. Ordered That 
said petitioner give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy ol the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said County,that 
they may appear at a court of Probate for said 
County, to be held at Ellsworth on tpe 1st Wednss- 
day or January next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, to shew fause, if any they have, why 
tbsprayur ot said petitioner should not begranted 
P4K*t-KTt'CK. Judge. 
AttestCUA8. P. DORR. Reg’r :tw.V)* 
A true copy—Attest: CHAN. P. DORR, Keg'r. 
At a Court ol Probate bolden at Ellsworth within 
and for the County of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of December A. D. 187®. 
DUSTIN SELLERS, named executor id a cur- tain instrument purporting to be (be last will 
and testament ot David Sellers, late of Deer Isle 
o said county deceased, having presented the 
same for Probate. 
Ordered :—That the said named F.x'r give no 
tice thereof to all persons interested, by causing 
a copy ot this Order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American printed 
In Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be bolden at Ells won n on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of Jan. next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and teata- 
ment ol said deceased. 
3w50* Parker Tuck. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: Char. P. Dork, Register. 
THE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that she has been duly appoint* 
ed and has taken upon herself the trust m au 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
MELT1AH BLAlhilE^L. late ol Franklin, 
in the Co. of Hantotx, deceased, by giving 
bond as the latr directs; gke therefore requests all 
perseas who are indebted to tbg said deceased** 
estate, to make immediate payment, and Utqse 
hr ltd have any demand* thereon. t« exhibit the 
thine tor setltemenl. 
i- W- BUAleUELL. Adm‘x. 
hovciuber, Ut, isfa 
At a court ot Probate holden at Ellsworth, with- 
in and for the ooentv ot Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of December. A. D 1878. 
LUTHER t». PH 11.It KOOK and Isaac M. Allen. named Executors in a certain instrument 
purportimr'to Iw the last will and testament of Rowland Carlton, late of Rrooklin in «aid county 
deceased, haying presented the tame for Probate. 
OKDKKKD:—That the said named Ex’ri give no 
lice to all person* interested by causing a cony of 
this order to be miblished three weeks successively 
in U»e Ellsworth American printed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be holden at Backaporf, on the 3d Wednesday ot 
.Ian. next, at 10 oYlock in the forenoon, and 
>how cause if any they hare why the said instru- 
ment should not be proved, approved, and al- 
lowed as the las* will and testament of said de- 
ceased. 
3w50* PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest :Cuas. P. Dunn, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within 
and for the County of Hancock, ou the 1st Wed- 
nesday of December A. D., 1878. 
CHA3.J. ABBOTT, named Executor in a cer- tain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament of Samuel Bowden.Ilatc of Castine 
in said countr. deceased, having presented the 
same for probate. 
Ordkrkd— That the said named Executor give 
notice thereof to all persons Interested, by caus- 
ing a copy of this order to be published three 
weeks successively m the Ellsworth American, 
printed in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate ( ourt to be holden at Bncksport on the 
3d Wednesday of Jan. next, at ten ot the clock 
in the forenoon, an 1 shew cause, if any they have 
why the said instrument should not I* proved, 
approved, and allowed a* the last will and testa- 
ment ol -aid deceased. 
Sw.AO PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: ChAs. P. IHjkk,Register. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS nervoy give public actio* to all concerned that ih« y have been duly ap- 
pointed, and have taken upon ihemselvts, the trust 
ol Administrators of tt.e Estate of 
KREOERU K P. BILLINGS, late of Brooasvdle, 
in ihe County of Hancock, yeoin to, deceased, by 
giving bond as the law directs; they therefore ie 
quest all persous who are indebted to »*id de 
cease,1’* estate to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any immediate demands thereon, 
to exhibit the same lor payment. 
SUSAN T. BILLINGS, 
HOSE A E.BILLINGS. 
September 7, 1878. 5o3w* 
THE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he ha* ocen duly ap- 
pointed and has taken uuon housed the trust 
of an Administrator of the Estate of 
James morgragk, late •fCa*une, 
iu the County of Hancock, yeoirau, deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs; he t tie relore 
request* all persous who are mdebted to the said 
deceased's estate, to make immediate payment, 
and those who have any deinauds thereon, to 
exhibit the same for pay uient. 
W. H MORURAGE. 
irctober 11, 1^76. 3wAo* 
THE »ul*scrib, r hereby gives public notice to j ail concerned, that ne has been duly appoint- 
ed, and has taken upon himself the trust of an ! 
Administrator of the Estate ot 
M ARY 8. PERKINS, late of Penobscot, 
in the Co. of Hancock, married woman, deceased, 
by giving boud as the law directs, he tbereiore 
requests all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased's estate, to make immediate payment, j and tho^e who have any demands thereon, to 
exhibit ihe*aui* for payment. 
AMOS J. PERK 1X3. 
October II. 1878. 3w5o* 
’| he SUBSCRIBES hereby given public notice I X to ail concerned that she has deen duly 
appointed. and has taken upo h.r»ell, the Uu»t 
ol an Administratrix ot the Estate of 
BENJAMIN E. STEARNS, late of Casliuc, 
in the bo. ol Hancock, mariner, deceased, by giv- j 
ing boud as the law directs.she therefore requests 
ed’s estate, to uiaXe immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereou to cihioil I 
the same tor payment. 
ANNA it. STEARNS. 
1 
August i, bo tw» 
At a ceurt of Probate hoiden at K Its worth with:n 
aud lor the County of Hancock, ou the id 
Wednesday of October A. I>. ts70. 
AC EKTAlN instrument purporting to be a copy ol llm lam will and testament of Charles 
br.ggs, late ol New Orleans, in the Mate ol laiuis- 
laua, an of the probate Liu rent in said Stale of 
Louisiana, under date of April 7. A. 1>. l»7t, duly 
authenticated. haviug been presented to the 
Judge ot Probate lor our -aid County for the pur- 
!•«>*«• of being allowed, died and rec.or. ed iu the 
Probate Luuti for our said Couuty. 
Oki»hKkiv— That notice thereof In? given to all j 
person* interested, by causing a copy ol this or- i 
der to be published ave weeks successively iu 
the Ellsworth A tour lean,pni> ted at El Is worth,That 
they may appear at a Probaleiourl, to Iu- held at 
Eilswoith. iu said County, on the first Wednes- 
day ol January uext, at tea of tlie clock m the 
foieiioou. aud shew ause, tl any they have, why 
the said losliuiuent suould uot be proved, ap- 
proved, aud allowed as the Usl Will and testa- 
mem oi said deceased. 
PARKER TICK. Judge. 
< ilia P. Do ten. Register. 5wtz** 
A true copy—Attest, CHas. 1*. Ik>KK, Register. 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
RAILWAY 
— it t<% — 
F O 11 S A. I„ E 
Farming Laud*, (traziug Lands, frruit Lands, 
Vine-Land*. < oal Laud*. Wood bauds, some 
Prairie Laud*. Itoltoiu Lands, ami I plands. on j lei ns* Iu I hr parihasrr. Mix per cent 
interest on deferred payments. Tea per real 
discouut for cash. |Vor lull particulars, maps 
and pamphlets, apply to H I» KL4CH, Land j 
Commissioner, Little Rock, Arkansas. 
J. & P. COATS 
have boon awarded a Medal and Xhpioma at the 
Centennial Exposition and commended by the 
Judges for 
“SUPERIOR STRENGTH 
EXCELLENT QUALITY , 
— or 
SPOOL COTTON.’' 
I T. GOSHORN. Director-General. 
: »kal. : J. R. HAWLEY, Pres. 
A l.h \ K Ho ei.hk. ■secretary pro tem 
Well,that iwC:utc! 
Mew Baby Soap, made by Robinson Bros A Co 
Boeton 
tl||K%«v*a tins* illird C’larda, w■ th name £ V lO ct-.. post-paid L. Ji»Nfcs 1 Cd„ S»a- ~1 
>ua, New York. j 
-a W eek to Agents. Samples urn I 
PtP.O. VICKERY. Augusta, Mai. 
W k A MONTH a certainty to aiiv i.. 
J > I,ti ir.u iHM'k 'U 
press, brush or water used. Sample I 
[look worth $3.uu sent free. Send stamp lor etr- 
ul.tr, EXCKLklOH ( O., 17 Tribune budd- 
Mg. CHICAGO. 
MAAn ft W anJ steady work lor oue or LI HI 11 PAT two enterprising inoi or IIUUU I HI womwu In each comity Par- 
iculars free. Send $3 00 for outfit worth $20 00 
kddress J. LATHAM A CO.. 41V Washington 
licet. Boston. Mass. 
— .. vj 
>5,000 (liven Away, iu Present!*! 
Address Mich. Book <'o Jackson. Mich. 
4wl7 
WANTED. AGENTS. 
[ SEW BOOK, j 
TOMAN ssw AMERICAN i 
FRONTIER. 
A valuable and authentic history of the hero- I 
sm. adventures trials, privations, captivities and G 
iobl« lives and deaths of the ptonee*- ffl OTH- 
ER* of the Republic. Iliaairalsd with lull 
*atre engraving* 
An intensely interesting Book. 
A good opportunity i* here offered ta intelligent j 
tr X or Vt'OXiKX who waut a good paying I 
)uriuef«* rigid at home. Send lor our Illustrated j 
Descriptive Circular, containing full particulars. ! 
Address. s. JJ. SCRANTON A CO., 
lU-liuos. Hartford, Conu j 
Holier of lorrclo.urr. 
WE the undersigned, hereby give public notice that we have a claim by mortgage on lour 
sertain parcels of land si|uated in hllswerth iu 
he county of Hancock, ne.tr aud about Patten’s | 
Pond, being the same parcels conveyed to James I i 
V. 11r by Sarah Jarvis and other* by deeds 
" 
Lied rebuary 10th A. D. Irtbtt, and recorded in 
die Hancock Registry ot Deeds, Vol. 124, Page ttV. 1 
nud "arah Jarvis, guardian to said lloeper, by 
loed of the same date, rec orded in -.aid Registry, ; 
V’ol. 127, Page 109, to which r^ords reference is to ; 
be had fora more particular description of auid 
farcels. Said mortgage Was given by James K. loo per and is dated the 3d day of December, A. 
D. 1874, and the condition thereof has beeu bro- 
ken, by rea«an whereof we claim a force I u*u rot e 
said mortgage. 
SAMUEL K. WHITING, j 
HKNRY WHITING. 
.v Hale k Emery, Att’ys. 
Nov. J», ls% 3wi» 
DR. STACY, 1 
TELEGRAPHIC & ELECflC PHYSICIAN j 
has taken rooms at the American House, Ells- 
worth, where he may be consulted upon any aud 
all diseases that afflict the human family. 
Having secured the Professional services of 
Prof. Merrill, of Boston, l>r. Stacy fuels confident 
that he cau cure all curable ciues, and materially 
beuelit most persona suffering from those incura- 
ble difficulties wtdv-b baffle me "kill •( the Doctors 
generally, 
TUv Victor never falls to state currently what 
afknis patients aud to wlutl e\t$nt they oak be 
beeped wmi 
warrants 
tu ilo hit n(s oiruul.r* oiatm rot tana. Cs II e,rlj 
tf CowlUtioa. Vnt. itu 
__ * 
CALL AT THIS Of TIC A 
AND OAT YOU A BUS/NAM CARDS. 
I 
I 
R. F. SUMINSBY, 
Main Street. 
READY TO-DAY! 
Fall l Winter Line 
-OF- 
Dry Goods. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 
Ladies Shawls and Bea- 
ver Cloakings 
At Extremely Low Prices. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
DRESS GOODS. 
W<* will guaranty our Large Line of l>res* 
(food* nt the LOW KIT PRICKS, par 
tlcularly in Cashuiere*. Black 
Silk*, Brilltautlnes, Alpaca* 
and Poplins. Also.^m 4 
l LARGE ASSORTMENT Gt REPELLANTS. 
Iu Plain Shades, Cheek, aad Strips. 
XJN'T |!'A1L Ti» SKE THKW BUJr'uRIC PL it 
C ILLHlNti. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK 
Ladies' Underwear. 
HOSIERY. 
BIG TRADES IN 
-ADIES WOOLEN HOSE. 
All the latest shade* in Plain and stripe*. 
'ancy Goods. 
A DIES' LACE COLLARS. CITES. 
HANDK'FS, TIES, RIBBONS, Jtc. 
Hr < sk »u 1 •««) tGcui. It will Iki lo wur »J- 
nU(f. 
u¥OOLENS. 
milleiutu will do will to n.uilne our LAItOk 
STOCK OK WOOL LSI. lor bulb 
Mr. Aod Uuy'» wuur. 
GREAT TRADES IN GENT’S 
OVERCOATINGS. 
a^Now u mi Tint: to get extra 
OOOD BAIOaINS. 
»mall Wares a Specialty. 
B. F. SUMIN8BY, 
Slain Street,-ElUwertk, Me. 




Fur the American.] 
2*9 Alps. 
BY T. A. CfttItrKKB. 
•-eenes, lx>th deep and lasting, 
shadows ever casting; 
Sparkling lake* eonb ualipt; tytlh* Inc geiiHe Vltl. 
Mountain* ever lifting: 
Snow that’s ever drifting; 
Winds forever shifting. 
Mong the lofty bills. 
Forests tall anil wav ing. 
Like the ocean laving. 
<>r an army craving. 
Victory to gain. 
htr« amid- e'er pouring : 
Waters «*v< r roaring ; 
Vultures ever soaring 
«*Vr the valleys d« ep. 
Hunters upward creeping, 
iilie theii baht* are -leepiinu 
mi the mil 1 gnat ks mg 
Down the craggy *teep. 
Sunset softly lifting. 
>liaddows ever shifting. 
Where th«' wind is sifting 
Through the brain by trees. 
Dark mas scttttag * lowly 
t*n thk hamfrf lowly. 
U here the mother holy 
Looks m prayer t«> «»od. 
<.la« ier# sun defy ing. 
With the clouds a-vy ing: 
Moonbeam* -w iftly fly ing 
Fiom each icy crown. 
1 1m rci* in.ui) a list in the r-*.id of life. 
If \ee on'r wo«M -**<* to take It ; 
Hut a> time to write letters don't come round. 
Fill* *- with a Will, 1 make It. 
Brainy I my is a-leop in bis crtul> bed.- 
I ... every w »nt 1 hav* tended.— 
Lu his clean night dress and nnked him 
to sirep.— 
Hi- » ins of The day urr ail <tided. 
Wli- an t< 1! what the little oin *s i;fi may 
Who k -vp «ii .t 1.»- vcurn tua> Humbert 
Tli-p i-o«. u ho kii<»v- it :ul. no doubt; 
liut 1 au i ihiu-. and w-ndcr. 
Tw<• in- r t t tuk< up tin r ul. 
W !i ag* a: <1 w i: li tr.*\ 1 grow n du-t> 
1 ;■ r. in my a turn w h- n the weather i* fair.. 
r.ui tin ; ■ an- t;u.. « w iieu it 1- gu-t> 
1 tlmik h w w. a’l wi p tiny a- lie. 
And how ijuiekly t!i«- y< a: * have fade d ; 
Though eyi-rv ot,. ha- a dilh-P lit path. 
W .ill pit a»UP. aU’l Pail) *lia i.uhd. 
I! otH h r I- our w h sec* every p. 
And wi.l w at» h and uphold wlitn we I 
stumble. 
And when we h:iw thanked. h:tn f >r cun 
good. 
1 liere’il he little time left then to gmintde, 
< >li V her of a!! guide this little *ou!, 
Keep it spot>ess among all tie n »t. 
«»h t■ it ».«• it. and tucu ! by tin power of thy 
tiulh. 
And by it mar others be !ite*t. 
1 1 B. 
jfnrm attb Ijousrbolir. 
* 
Test Z -.i:-2 in luaiic. 
I wi-h tt» *d the attention ol ins 
hi! tiling friend- in Maine particularly to 
tii -tibi* ; *1 beet •uitute. for 1 It ml b> 
a dual xperiein e, tliat the\ are the be-t * 
r »"t- I liiivi- ever n-ed lor cows, hor-e-, 
«>:• hog-. They all eat them law with 
groat l* 'll. a ul thrive Upon them. As 
xpeiien.i i- a lelial ie teaciiei. 1 will] 
give m method oi ai-ing this valuable 
ro i*. and ro-nits the pre-out kca-oii. and 
i an) of the hard-working tanner- au* 
en .iiiag.-d to try their hand at raising 
the beet, my obje t in this article will 
be gaiued. 
I.a-t luiutnu 1 spread a he*v\ coat id 
di '-ing upon one sixteenth ot au acre. I 
then { iigbed n tine and deep. In the 
-piii.g w lieu the s ol liecfue dry and 
warm. I ploughed lhe same twice, at in- 
terval- ot a week, and deep and fine, j 
1 \vi«li t-> emphasize </t»y» and jfn*\ a- 1 
c insider 1» ’« neo.ltul to the best Micce-s. 
Ion 1 lui ou i-d d«ij», having the row-1 
-•MUfchc*' .pail. 1 filled tic**; furrows, 
la »n g t w «> inch---, with cuw, horse and 
hog manure mixed, taking care to' 
spread the die—ing evenly. Theu the 
two extra inch*-- of earth on either side 
ot tlie furrow 1 brushed over the dress 
ing. -i i with a garden lake smo;lied ii. 
Tin n with a -ceil marker I opened a lit- 
lb- trench an incii deep over the center 
• the low, and sowed time time-as 
much mangold wm/.cl beet seed a- 1 in- 
iciKiru 10 glow. I «11vJ tins lo gii'inl 
.1 gainst failure oi seed, finding it less 
ri-k to spend a 11 ilie* more for extra -eed 
than to sow the second time. Alter 
brushing the Mil over the seed, I leave 
it till two inches growth, then with a 
hoe i walk throngn and hack the earth 
very lightly on both tides ot the young 
beets, and when too thick remove the 
poorest, i hU work a mail can do ver\ 
last, going over a laige piece in a day. 
I repealed .his operation as often as 
on« e in two week-, until the beets were 
large enough, nearly, to cover the 
ground, and ut the last hoeing, leaving 
the beet- to stand twelve inehc- apart in 
the row-. In pa-sing through it -o fre- 
quently with the hoe, the weeds an 
completely subdued. 
Now 1 oi the result. I gathered from 
the sixteenth of an acre 77 a*.d 1-2 bush 
els o beets, liv weight, which would b« 
124“ bu.-hela ie Hie acre. I lake the u 
spon-ilnlit\ • affirm tliat the uiajorii 
ot tamers in the >ia!e of M din- 
r * 1 2* *0 hii she i < ‘I heel % '«> 11,«* act e. •! 
thet w Jl manage ii cl | a* I dn 
I^'t t luef I .%• !i li II ill s *|| 
j* lie I 11 < > ie >| h«*i ii< 
I UiigtH .eiltiou. xV lien ;»u. tmot.g w •- 
all lo e. ami I In* bee top*-plead -o 
t<> COVCI liiegrooii '. 1 eoiiillieiiCeit 
ing .>41 u*» im<i*c l*en ue tor mv row 
THee Uii^r « iccelVfi .'feed. avid ;ii»e 
niov.il oi these, leaves ti e nutriment I n 
€l»e iiMit. i judge tha. I gathered ne u 
or qn're a ton of leaves from my 1»e«- 
before ;lie\ were hai vested, worth a: 
least eigfit dollars. 
II. I>oix;e, (.'as' iiie. 
Poultry Items. 
One of our most experienced poultry 
b»<?**der.s, tpcukiitfr ofuuiiltrv In wn.dl 
yaMs! sjfva. A dozen fow ls would d«> 
vei v we l in a yard tifix fee! squaie. 
with a little giarf* plot in «•••«* c«*rm*i. a* 
fowls must !«;:ve gr:is-. Tliis spare i- 
a- sin ill is can be uged for Hint niind*er 
and if <>!.«• eani»o< give that space lo them 
tie bad baiter bu> his egg* and chicken* 
as i'«|wU ^ghi^t. be fcVpt profitable will. 
our an area of xurd room. A few fowls 
max h pu into a s nailer yard and Ih* 
will 4ny ip#M (oi n few bfr* *fie» 
a while, with gras- all destroyed, the 
he'd* will begin to liv*fewer ***« *nd 
will tn* unprofitable. Of course, a large 
range is always best, but in a village, 
one cannot do as be could on a (arm. 
Don't forgot to supply your fowls with 
gravel, old mortar, or ground or ponnd- 
ed oyster shells, as aids in the formation 
of eggs.” 
Chickens like clean, good-sized poles 
to roost ou, entirely smooth and firm. 
It is an erroneous idea that one kind of 
wood is less liable to contract those pests 
known as roost lice than another. 
A California paper highly iccom- 
mends charcoal for fattening tnrkevs, 
and savs that it should l>e pulverized 
and mixed witli mashed potatoes and 
corn meal, as well as fed to them in 
small lumps. Cithers say it should he 
given only in lumps. 
Sheep have a competitor as to profit 
to the farmer; a tanner gives his experi- 
ence, by which it seein« that he made 
thirty per cent, profit, while he made 
170 per cent, profit in six months from 
hi* poultry. 
Oats by Te‘.;V.. 
A French chemist, M. tirandeau, lias 
lieeu analy sing a number ol samples of 
oats to determine whether those of light 
weight ate of eipial value, pound for 
pound, to those that weigh heavier iu 
proportion to measure. The result 
showed, in fact, that the composition of 
light and heavy outs of various kinds 
when taken iu bulk i* almost identical. 
There were, however, Individual eases 
in wiiieh ron«id«rahle difference* were 
tciiud to exist, notably one in which the 
lightest specimen out of the twenty-six 
that were tested, showed a highei nutri- 
tive value in proportion to weight than 
either of the others. 
As confirming the general conclusion 
above stated, it i- also mentioned that a 
i tench postal contractor has 11 ied a «im- 
ur experiment, in a practical way. t»e- 
.erting out ol b'M hoi scs in hi- stub!*--, 
two teams ot twelve each, in all respects 
alike, and undergoing precisely the 
-nine woik, one tiam was fed lor six 
mouths on the lightest oats that could 
In procured, weighing 77 lbs. per her- 
■ ditre; ami the otm r l<n the *atue lime, 
• m the hcavU*l obtainable, each hectoli- 
tre «•! which, weighed 1J7 lb-- At the 
• ■:i«1 ot the period ot ob*oi v alion no dii- 
iricuio could he delected ill the appear- 
ance •( ti e tw’o team*, the horse* being 
a. 1 in excellent condition, ami good 
u Hiking onler. The oats, ol coiti'se, 
were fed by irriaht and not by measure; 
and the conclusion we reach i* therefore 
that welglit an 1 not measure should 1 e 
the standard by which they me bought 
ami sold. 
Ziz^zliz IzfLztzzt cf Zrttiizg. 
(icorgc K. Warning, dr., writing to a 
New \ork agricultural paper, say*: 
•• We have recently had a striking illus- 
tration of the influence of inheritance in 
developing the milking tendency We 
have a heiter, now two years old, which 
is decended from some of the most per- 
-islant milking *t<»rk of the herd. On 
the 11 til ol dune la*t she w a- observed 
iu the pasture to ha* e developed a lull 
bag, and lo be leaking her milk. It was 
«nppo*ed ot course, although she was 
lull iu tin' flank, that she had aborted 
her call at ah< ut 7 month* She Wa* 
taken to the *:able and milked icguluily 
giving fi"in two to luur quart* a day. 
I might have sold her for a lair price at 
the time, but owing to the value of her 
family, determined to keep her over. I»»i 
her ini.** a \ ear, ami u u*t that *he would 
come out all right alter (hat. Two 
in. iilh* later it became evident that she 
was earning a living ca f, and on the 
-7th « f Ai.gu*t she produced a perfect 1. 
hiiknI and healthy though v»*rv small 
heiier alt, whieh i* now thrifty and 
pi aj;*ing. She h i* increased material! \ 
In her yield of milk, and her udder ha* 
In ci.nie very much developed. This i* 
an almost unique instance in my exjieri- 
ein'f, hut I believe that it may be *ut- 
ti' iently accounted for bv the fact of the 
• ii m illation of he am «>t », (long hi cd 
w ith iniu‘li care ho milking qualities) of 
a tendency to tho piotluciiou of milk 
which ha* finally overleaped il* natuial 
bound*, and ha* attained a considerable 
iievclopcmeut at an unusually early pe- 
iod ot pieguancy.” 
I>Kajnagi .—Thorough drainage right* 
iy lank* a» one ot the ino*t important 
things in agiicultuie. Why.' For the 
ie.»*on tii.it, however inu« h manure may 
be applied to the soil, ami however 
m lie ii care may be exercised in the se- 
lection of seeds, and however much la- 
nor may ue ucutowcu upon a crop, wuh- 
ont some system ot drainage we cannot 
pioiluce the be«l results. The reason* 
lor it are these: While water is au es- 
sential element of plant life and growth, 
vet an abundance of water about the 
roots of plants, forms, among other dc- 
letei ious substances, the black oxide of 
iron, which is a plant poison. 
Again, au excess of water prevents 
the bee ingress of air. and consequently 
deprives the plant of a part ol its sus- 
tenance. It also keeps the soil cold, 
which is not favorable to plant growth. 
These are not all the reasons, hut they 
arc enough to establish the necessity ol 
drainage lor the best results in ugricul- 
Mm e. 
Trees a».ist very much in purifying 
| the aii, and therefore the planting of 
I them in the cities should lie ven much 
; i-iicoiii-aged. The wa\ in which nee* 
purify the aii, is just simply (hi-: Tl.cr 
lake I*, mean- of llicir l.-.ivc-, the g 
known ns rnrbonic gas and -cparalc- 
III* cnrli ili and oxVg* II ol w .(ell the g i- 
| is eomposed. retaining tin carbon .. 
: as»i-l i htithtiug up llu-ir wood, -iru--- 
I III c, > leicla in.' tbe oXvgell lo be 
hi eat tied try auiinai*. and lo c m-i |bi,,e 
| its part Inward liic purification ol liic 
blood, which is thc-lite both ol tna and 
licasl. (II course vcgelndoii ol all kind- 
assists in tiii- w in k of purify itig the air, 
but trees are the only soil possible, in 
any great extern in our cities, ami hence 
their superior claims to our attention in 
this connection. 
Chick kits ts thk. Okchauh —The Sci- 
1 entitle Farmer says: "Tlie amount -.1 
good done hv chickens mnonu; fruit 
trees can hardly be estimated. We com- 
pletely ootiqucred tl e canker w .no in 
an .4-chard ot two hundred trees in wo 
rears' lime by colniiixing » ti«.ck <>l fibv 
chicken-or so in the mid-l of the lot. 
mo n hi-iition the ceast-lc-s ini --binary 
u..rk unilertakeu by iln- biddies in the 
s.ut -mi.ding garden and fields Me id 
w in s preserve all the birds, too. not b 
unidge lliem a few cherries or lierries 
F B. Starr, the well k n.-wd Litchfield, 
( -.mi., farmer, h.d » Jersey cow, two 
vi ars and a hall “Id. ai ihe centcunial, 
whirl, gave during July and August 
176S l-i p*nnd« of inilk, when ihe 




The lame can be healed and the wounded made 
whole. We now know Just what the Centaur Lini- 
ments will do. They will not mend broken l><»ne« 
or cure Caurer. bat they will extract soreness, 
allav pain, line Rheumatism and a larger range 
ot de*b, bone and muscle ailment* than anr arti- 
cle before discovered. 
Scientific skill cannot go beyond the effects of 
these |remarkable preparation*. Cbraalr 
RbrsMsfiin of many years* standing. Neu- 
ralgia, Weak-Hack, Fever Not e*. H reglag-kia. 
ew«. Viatica, f aked-Breast*. Distorted Joltt* 
and ^trained Limb* of the worst kind arc cured 
t*y the White Centaur Liniment. 
It will destroy Uie pain ami heal nlihsui a 
•car all ordinary Burn* and Scalds. It will ex- 
tract the poison of Bites and Sling*, and the frost 
from kruzen l.imhs. It is very efficacious for 
F r-ache, Tooth-ache. 11« h and € ui«aneon« 
Irupltona 
kir.Joiuii WesULe, ol Marysville U write* 
“For rears my Rheumatism ha* been so had 
that I have been unable to stir from the hou-e 
The flraf three bottle* of (Yntanr Liniment en- 
abled me to walk yvith »ut my crutches. I mu 
mendtnr rapidly. I think your Liniment simply 1 a marvel." 
t il. Bennett, Druggist. Rock Prairie. Mo., **y 
“t entailr Liniment sell* In-tier and give- the 1 best •ati*tuction of any thing in the market ** 
" hat the tTntaur Liniment has done tor other* 
j it wi!l do for you. It is handy, it i.* reliable, and 
it i* cheap. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
I i* woi tii it* weight in gold t<* owners of horse a 
! and mules. 
This Liniment ha* cured utoiv *|»r«sinnl. 
>».fined, (bag boned and balled llurae* ;it 
three year* than have ail the Farrier# in the 
covoky in an age. I * effect* are simply won* 
derful 
W> have tlou-ard* upon thousands ol certifi 
| cite- a* *tr..ng a* the Ldlowii g 
I \|y bt<i»c *;i- itUH' ir» y. .»r with a fetlock 
'"retell A r. tried n- I. tteilv tailed to cure .11.d 
J > oU-ddcrcd hun Wt.rUdr*- unlil I runmri red t > 
u-e ( inLaur Liojuicut, whsch .apidl) cured him 1 
1 heaildy recommend it. 
•Kk-\ t.Ki> W, k k ItlljN. 
* Mattoi ill* a- lio,.arie t o.. S \ 
Dl »K **IK*. — I have used your t entaur Luum. it 
in my faiuilv, and fin I .i to t-e <-f great v tin. 
ri< t*e -el).I me two dollar-' worth -Ills far i!.t 
mule* and h->r*e* Kll.Ft >1* kl.Fv 
k *i tri-ty W t yriar. « o |» y 
It makes very little dtflVrei cr w hat lb. i* 
wiH-tiitfr a in »* :• n• .1 -pram. I .>! ► I. i; %- 
Lh>iji\ s rsirl.f »r I ii: cn<-* •>! »n> Lw .J tin- <t 
le« l- arc llic *ainc. l.nrri men, >impv pi <>prn r-. 
rail*'4 * -Ac slmuM OCvei »•« wit ut tin* Y el ..-a 
IVntanr l iniment Jt ,*• >-ei>l vc»> v i.ere. un.l 
ua11anUni in it effect* 
I ..tin »r tit*ry .1. |i |{ ...• 
i‘> Ukt Nf., S»w Y *»«k. 
It is a ln «lakr t<» *upp ‘e that « a-toria i* in t 
adapted ;»» pi per*.os »- wed a* children. 
They only need to inrrea*e the .4 muddy I'ut 
children have so many compUiata for which < »» 
torla is axfajded —like Wl»d fwllc, >our-tu: 
arh. H ornn Tnt« Teething and <d .»np. that it 
l* especially reewauuc tided l<»r Ihoin. 
Ilseft.rtsai. ni mis >i 4 js«or fill 
I pl« UMUM l*» 
l«L* a* h< uey. It ne ver jrnpe-. Ky reffulaltiiC 
raid* the 
• ..I 
•purls the Jnerve* and pr«»dii. ** health then <>f 
■ >.U'-e « liildern caw sleep will- 
era ran real. 
iriuuimrsilnl » 
an 1 nur*rs wh » have trie 1 p# and It is h v v n y 4 
rapidiy tnrtcas.nff *uc It 1* pic pared w ih great 
care, alter tl»* reripa of l»r. vunuel I'urber. o 
Ma-- at t?.. I-vU r.»! -r) «>I .1. II It • « A t o *»• 
In •. Street Nc w Tuik l\r» huosp. w 
The Sanford Steamship Company. 
1 
B| V« »S 1 \ Y H t IlNh, 
I. Ho; s;i .» cr t A M llKll>-• K w 111 tu.ike tw •» 
t: ( p« week, leavu.g Haig.-T lor Iti-PHi everv 
WoNHAY a:. 1 Till U'l»AY .it 12 \ 'I 
It '-' u l..r lUny.»r \>i Tl'KMiAY' .11.d \ III 
I * A Y al «*\ l«*ck I* 'I 1 ur hinff at rivci laid 
ii-ir- Ik»Ui «m». 
I'tf s. t.. IKYWNM, Acting Affent 
IN'Ild. LINK HAY Hot » t 
>1 f l>4»M4»l*t fO 1 Nil « I J| 1141 
iiimI ItoMtoM, Snnir tiny. 
Full Arrangement. 
Taa Trtps tVr Meek. 4 wnstwetac 
i«ir. dept. I Ilk. 
STEAMER ULYSSES, 
CAPT. DAVID ROBINSON. 
'A in Lave iLidroad Whjirt. Kocklan l every 
ttrdnc-aclM and hwiurdwy. t |010 
A II «-n Um arrival <-i the non mg 
train- 1r*mi Ih.rtiaa 1. Lt w -ton and Auitu-ia 
l H N«i llavet;, |»»« r Mo. We-t || »rt,..r 
H I kf 1 1. ■ I 
onnei unjr with Ellawoith by Stage * mil*-; at 
l.aiu nr. I*a«»er get * loi ILiucork Kranklm an] 
ti"i.l«|«boro\ Will pur- Iiasc t|i kct> tor Sullivan 
Km KUKC -Will !'■ ■ Hun- 
da* and TIiuimIj* morning at A.'tM \ \| 
M 
I to P. 
A:AO. .'. lO i’ M n IIHl All* 
guru »aiueevening. 
AI »o Conner Urn* at Rockland with steamer* to 
Mil l iiold llo-ton. 
* tilth, Wlull I A NORTON Af.nu. 
Rockland, .June 1%. i;,.| 
II. It. JOUOAN Agent at Elisw. rth. 
NEW PORTLANO PACKET! 
Sch’r “Cit lllsworth.” 
The New Packet Sell. "CITY OK 
KLLS WORTH," i« now on the fcl 11 
worth at. i Portland Pack* t Line, 
and will makefile regular trip*. 
■ The St h. "SENATOR," will be m 
readme-,* to a**i.*t when buaine** require* it. 
Tbe«e Teasels are both new and commodious, 
un«l fctib't-inilajly built. 
UT Vor freight or pa*c-age, apply to the C Apia n 
in uooiii. 
C'E.4itlA A It 4 V 14, Ag'ta., at Ellsworth. 
( IIASK BHOs., AgtV.at Portland. 
1411 
HALE’S 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Ooughs, Colds, Inflnenia, Hoarseness, Difcalt 
Breathing, and *11 Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tabes, and Lange, leading 
to Cons caption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the 
Life Principle of the forest tree Abe is 
Balsam fa, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound soothes and 
scatters all irritations and inflammations, anu 
the Tar-balm cleanses AND HEALS the throat 
ami air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
K.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or 
smell. 
PRICES SO CENTS Aim $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving so buy targe sue. 
“Pike's Toothache Drops” Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
o, N, CBITTENTON, Prop., N,Y. 
•■off 
C. C. BURRILL'S 
Insurance 
Agency. 
KSTA BLI8HED 1800. 
— 
Partial List of Compan- 
ies Represented. 
! -Etiui Ins. Comp’y, 
or IIAKIKOKO, CONN. 
losses |iai<l in years, $4,', .tun non oo 
Lswt*. July I, KS, t; n4A 7,gi 
CHAS. C. BURRILL. Agent. 
Insurance Company, 
or BA NOOK, MAINE. 
tftftEB*, — — — $36* Oft? 74 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. , 
Atlas lus. C’o’v., 
ol IIAKTKoltl», ONN 
1**1 I * l«A I 7 
CHAS. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
1 lanovpi* 
Fire Ins. €«., 
of Now York. 
4HH1IT*. SI U'i 777 Otf 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
GERMAN-AMERICAN 
Insurance IVy, 
o Now York. 
t Hit I IO ititl 11 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
impkkia:* 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.. 
o* I.UMhiS, t Slil.AHii. 
<ll|lilul. Koltl 5H<MMIU<<0 
TolllI 4s»rl». Itr, 
*1. 1*77. — 17 170 1*0*0 
C. C. BURRILL. Agent. 
\orl Imm’ii 
Assurance Company, 
OF I.OMmiN KN(il,AN!*.* 
I ( A PIT AI.. — — — — #13 0 4* i*o j 
1XJTAI !>•• Si.11 *?v _ i7 n< »•,; 
C. C. BUR3ILL, Agent. 
UNION MUTUAL 
lift I.MI4.UE lil>1 mi 
<>K MAINE. 
ASSET'. _ _ J-SuiTidli 
C. C. BIRRILL. Agents. 
TRAVELER'S INSURANCE CO., 
OF IIAKTFOKD, COW. 
I 
asset- — — 
_ 
_ — TsAsi: ad 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER’S 
ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
of Hartford, Conn. 
ASSET'. _ tr.ioo 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
For Marine Insurance on Hulls, Car 
goes. Freight* anil Charters, apply to 
| this Agency. 
At this Agency can be found the old- 
I est. lanjest and most reliable comjianies 
in the world, and we offer to the public 
reliable protection against loss and iluin- 
age byjlre and lightning on terms as 
fa iso-able as the character of risks will 
iuslify. Dosses aju.itably adjusted ami 
j properly jslid 
Insurance on Dwellings and Farm 
projierty made a specialty. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag,’t 










K*»|>rY»4Miting cIaa*. rCwthle an*, m.Wyoi drill < oinpaulw*. which art; uu»uipa*t«-<t m dm 
.vM«*r, MHudmg mid Mrru^ili ttirni'hinj? u,.> m t 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I fill the rare Oil atieiiiim nl tfif bna ,,,. 
uini ..I Kiln «..rlh an t virmilr In lh. r. 
ftgiirea. la-1 nut llie lu-uriug publl, I. 
IflllileiJ, Iiul look Hilo III! Matter Inr thru,.el,. I'arrlul au,| I anilnj iuie.lig.tlum mil ,,-j, 111 I. 'loin Till, I anluit an.) „r*i. I I. eaiting ami Inilcueuilent kntupnnie. mere, II, rl> llioiuugti in me Ulallageiu ul .,1 ti bn.neaa. Can,ml Ic> know Iniegaru t„ i, 
■ i.k, the umial a. wril a» the pny .al ha/ ir t' lar a. lui.alble, judging each rink ou u, 
merit.-, am tiling lau.e which »rem ,lr«iral,le ,| 
e.puUI'le tale., leaving the umle.irable In u,., 
tan,, wl.blbettl On thl. plallorin thev -i, ., rree’er pru.perityr cntupai all rely. m .i, uu„. I nmi anu ii will, h lake rink., in tr lu„a,|. 
lying on rale, to .are them 
The .,ie ola fompanr la no ■ ritenou oi li, 
atr, ngth. 
Tin largeate.Mupaoi.. hate laig II ■ t>Ii11. uuailt wi. ing l.i.g r li.,„. uu 1 a. 
iaiger in,unlit ul untleair.ib inauranf, > 
k... nug up the tuluuie of t|,f u.,ur .. In!., liJlM im 1 luf rc lu»ui All* C All- !.«•*. •. .. 
‘“V *»'•»« to U. .u.vr Iu«»v« 
•iTe cm (Ugrationa. 
M. aliu l* to luruuU ouly 
*•<> lT N 1) AM) 
Reliable Insurance 
TIIK UKST 
••*'n *r — 
EQUITABLE RATES ! 
K. I.KH'IIIK'H luv. HUM.. »|„, .. 
'■') .-Ii.lmuri. aln,,, |,i ... *«|uai«*t aiMi hoDuraUaa^aser. t » tin. .,l4,... I l li'il* 41} U *t 3 
9m- I»weU.n*., II..IIM* »i.| Kt. mlu. •. • h 
*•'I a*ntiUr rnkiuLvu lur um- u «i * 
r. k 
oilier I* *lr *Ll«* rl k • )■ 1 I a, ,•. t.. « 
l-.uu.-. At the I.O\Vi:>r H»N>IM KM >* \ | | 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT FA IK Kills. 
•T VM«tliiaproan«ol haild if or ala Uu- month ..r >tar, at reasonable rat*-*- 
•*“ Lite In*ur»nro, l am UK AT TIIK mtl.lt 
«r11■i* oni uk i call, 
• nr njr rUewhere Ali i urr u. .n. > 
9tr lt*i A ! IT krl* l.n a .... n. aa 1 all i. i, •* 
wr#,a,‘> the »af«**i. i|ui kr«t. an i [*,■: ..j rout**. 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
€»»»’!< »: 





OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL. 
I UlTli. <)CrU|i.r I It f TtlUOU* J II «l -« tit* road a >o»il »♦ m1, down the r.*. wr.rr* 
we ar.- pr« pan 1 »r:y on mu 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS UUAN< HKS. 
w» ait at. I. kai.p os hand 
CoXCOLh WA (• O.VY, 
1*1 AS 0 1* I'ltir/KS. and 
KX I’ll H s .n 1411; o V.n 
ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING 
•ill be done will) BMUiru an I «Ji«pat« h 
— AI L KI*I»S or — 
CAHH1AGE PA l\TIMi 
will Ik* done at a tulr pi »• 
•#*<'ur Taim''bop m oj.p.».i:. «..t || 
over It. fritraauh1* Livert Mable o(h« •* 
N■•*% unMan* ..f ||ai.c» k < ,.nty five u• a n and try our work, and our pi toe*, we b*lie\ m 
•d“*r«- deai. and a fair thin* 
live and let live. 
F. 1:. A F. n. KOAY F. 
1 f u 
HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN. 
A (food assortment of 
I ow<l«-r, Sihot anil Fiizr, 
FOWLING PIECES AND PISTOLS, 
-WITH- 
rifSIIING TACKLE 
ol the most approved kiuds. may be found at the 
•tore of 
# 
ii. a. i»i Tro v 
K* U R NITU11E, 
W A full assortment «*f all kind* of Kt’RSl* 
Ti lth, may be had at my *tore. 
A*~ Bought heap and will be sold at price* to 
anil the Umes. 
Am~ A good a.-sorimi lit of Feathers, always oil 
h*u»d,to be sold low. 
11. A. IUTT«\. 
Ellsworth. April iith. 17ti 
E. & S D. BONSEY. 
MANCFACTURfcRB ASI» DKALKKMIN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Window Frames Moulding 4 Brackets 
./iy-Snuiiiy, Phmtim, Matchint), 
Morlinhii/, Uurinfi, 
and all kiuds o| Job Wort, done promptly to order 
The most Modern and Improved Machinery 
HAS BREN PURCHASED. 
ami w ith the long experience <1 Mr. It F. Tiiom- 
ns, whMewrrice* h ive been seem ed ,t vtip be 
the endeavor of the company to do tutor wort in 
the most 
IMPROVED 6l THOROUGH MANNER. 
Ordorw Noli<*lt«Ml. 
Hills' Steam Mill, Water St.. Ellsworth. 
l«ti 
MISS BBICKER^ 









j lu*t returned from Boston and Sew York with one of thr 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I U A (i O N A I. S 
Trirmt, 
it $ /«f u 
rwiAwrrrf of all Colors, 
ItrtflAlMI. 
trrr < 'oalint)* of all ilescri/itiam, 
IVi/fNf I, i'r.. JTi 
j t‘( all h md*. w hich be ta prepared to m.-tke up to 
i'T. Ill tin- very latest styles, and at the abort 
»'st not ice. < al! .tml examine our dock of 
I^iirni.vsliin^f Croods, 
HA TS it f .1 /'.S’ d// h* ir ,S 
*!*«► ft large T Micty or IJe tin 
M\I»E » I'lTHIMi Of our own V IKE, wim h w. 
j gu.-.iutc* w 111 give ..I «tttia!act.,.n and will I..- 
Quick ^ales and Small Profits. 
4 Vf*C STKM. I KLLHW.M! I II 
I.KW I Y i;i Y M* 
Kll- * ... il-. Oi 1. I. I* ', I , 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Tuts rrmnlv i* the result the research of one 
• *f he Proprietor* wh » h id been gieat -ufferei 
ior years an 1 who hid tried all the advertised 
r* '*• a'- 1 skiil «d m no phy-irian* without 
obtaining r< el \ r.idt il cun we .. d nnrd ni.d 
iitifio rous sittii'tar cure* eflV ted among In* 
irirnd* sn.i «• <,n nntan ••• * w un »ii t m e\. eidi-.n 
ii. laced h-m to put It Udmo the pufdu 1 ,.»t ;t 
w I 'lie •! 1 *« i.re si- f Ip.euunti-m 
w have abundapt l*'*' mi on y t •how, w h.-'h in i' 
he l.mnd in our c.rcui u \.i of win n pro d 
honj H i. .tod front tit win hive been bene 
tiled by r* .i* K >r -ale hy 
«*. ■» muiiMi 4h> 
Kll*vs urth. y\ .vine. 
I >r -air bjr .ill I li .i gi-l •. pure mu dollar per 
b. il* 1. ill* mi- to the ? » |.. 
1*1 Kll* K UK* »TH K II- 
Manufacturer* tod Propi el ir*. 
Hang Mnine. 
WIKKlCAA \ N 11 KoliKIbN l‘\ I KM- 
K. 11. EDDY. 
iI.It'IToI! ill-' PATENTS. 
For IiiiDiitions. Trade Marks, Designs. 
70 State St,, Opposite Kilbv St, 
UOaTON. 
> I 1 il an extensive practice of npw *rd- \ 11 rtjfjrtM*. continues to secure Patents In 
t‘e 1‘nlted "lap •; atflO in <irc:it Britain, Krai..,- 
and other foreign countries. * wn-wln. -p«, u|* u 
lion*, Alignment*. and all other pa|*er* f->r Pa- 
ten •, «• xc< ute l or. reasonable tern.. with d -• 
at *. IP -ear- he* ma !e to deteimuir th. .i,, ii 
ind ntllity pat*'.it. of 11. rentions, •:. 
»ud other advice rendered in all matter* ton. hi' „■ 
the *ame. Copies ol the l4i *o* o! any patent 
irn bed h r- ntiling one dollar, \ umen: 
rr« -iid-'-l in W i*h\ugton. 
,\- l(irni|i iit tkt I Hite.t >tnt*» possesses ^ri 
i.'i.i/.t- obtatniH'j I'ntmt•, ,r i* r-rt.in tw, k< 
pa^rnt-ibuityoj invent to n$. 
Ml I.- e**ity oi a journey t.. Wu«hington to 
er.e uie a Patent, an-ithc >i*ual greatdvlav t:.-,, 
are here saved Inventors. 
testimonials. 
I f< Mr. K idy as one oi the most rnpab/tanu 
• «e coyW practitioners wm whom I have hi-l v-lit.il intercourse. CllAs. M A.mj.S 
Cotnin.ssioi.t r of l‘al- .is 
I have no he-nation in assuring inventor- that the aniiot employ a man •99re competent urut 
t'usttfortky, vii. more capable of puitc.g then 
•M'S Hcations in a form to secure for them an eui ly 
A' '• favorable consideration at the Patent Oflu * 
LUMCND BL'KKK. 
Late Coinmissioner ot Patents. 
Mr 1C II K ! dv ha- made for me over riintiv ap plication* for Patent*, h iving mm -u« * ei*-lul m 
tliuo-t every cu-e. Such unmistakable oiuol <•! 
great tab-lit and ability on Ins part, leads me to 
r» < euinincu I a!l invent r- to apply to him to pro 
cure their patent-, a- they may be sure ol having 
I 
The subscriber, having leased the coal whart 
and she i« formerly occupied by Bacon m.d Huck- I 
I lu-«. v% tll continue the bu»inc>* and keep constant* 
j ly on hand 
ANTHRACITE 3c BITUMINOUS COAL, 
i * Jl|ch will be sold and delivered at reasonable prices. 
He have the l>e*l Lehigh coal ever brought to this place; also a prime article lor Blat ksiniUr» 
use. 
4EO H i isk»; * < o. 
Ellsworth. Nov. 15 lo75. p.U 
A NEW LEASE OF LIFE. 
The Merchants' Hotel, 
CM LUiK AVE1I E 
H ill be conducted for the future so as to accotnino- ! 
late all patrons, being kept open 
DAT A1MD MIGHT. 
A good variety of Wines, Liquors, Ales, and 
Cigars, always on hand, with a Liberal Lunch, Hot, from 4 o’clock till 7. A. M., and from II V 
M., to :i IV 31., 
.4 HEII Til t L HILLIAKII HOOn, 
adjoins Hie Office. Also, Nicelv Furnished Rooms, 
at prices to suit all, by the dav or week. Booms 
per night, 50 cents. 
i* u o r k »: r o k ft : 
j A- ®C8U. — U. H MFXl'KN. 
„*r V '*—Change Avenue Runs from Faneuil 
| Hall Market to Sute Street. tf.10 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair (ioods 
\I V XU FACTORY. 
J H. CLERGUE, 
u No. « 31 .IN 
-IliFEl iUkUuk, 
M-epf v».i hull 
•< large -t k of lit, | 
man Hair 4j<»odb 
'hiding Wig-, 11 a 11 
'Higs Top Pieces 
rji,l Piece., M.-ind* 
**9witvhe<, t rciK-r 
Braids, urU f ri* 
Cr« cns. \c. j 
44“ All kinds oflialr work inanulactnrt. to o. 
tier at lowest prhes and in the latest style* 
44“The largest manufactory east oi BohIol 
o* Ladies, save yonr combing* ami have ib-m 
drawn at 75 cents per ounce. 
4V*People at a dlt lance can send order* .. 
mall at a slight expense. 4®“Order* solicited. Address 
J. 11. CLERGUR, 





I THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
< ItMKM'lll 
JOS PANTING 
Eftta b lislimeat, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
I AM KM# I MON III \ Kit ItllllMil 
ku.swoi: ///. v.i/ya: 
\ III is ( Milo* contain* 
Good Presses and Type, 
Ur ■„ ,| wult. 
.loll W'Olik of all kinds 
In the niOft thorough manner ami in 
«. Mil* > \ » 
Particular attention ^:i to orders lor 
ViKitin«>'* \\ rddiiin «V 
Address C’ards 
I)otn- a- i.vaflv and an cheaply i> can bo 
obtained at any other j*l:»<•«*. 
V older*- I*»r miscellaneous work, such u» 
1 VlStt ‘1*N, 
I’rot'mmnK-s, I Land 
Mills, 1 tlnnlcs, Mi-ttor 
1 Leads, Ida dels. 
i^-e., (*.. 
U ill motive prompt attention. 
Al*l*i:t 
Hancock County Pub, Co., 
LOO M IS S' Hid M K. 
KLLSWOKTil, MK 
Lsu»Gli»Ue<i 1838, 
American and Foreign Patents- 
GILMORE A( O., Successor* toClill'UAV, Hos 
\n B A Co Solicitors P itents pro* ai | [q ... 
countries. Nuh:ksiv uiVavk No charge tin- lc-a the patent i* granted. No lee-* for making 
preliminary ex inunation*. No additional t,-.-- 
lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing, si.ee- 
lal attention givt u t> Intern n n* e » before ■ 
tin Patent Oflb e, Extension* befor* ( ongn--. 
infringement ■suits in dill, rent >iut,■*, and ad ini’ 
gati-.n appertaining to Invention* or Patent*. 
'KM* MAKI'TO UlLMOki; A C«*. F«'H PAMl'llLLI 
OF SIXTY 1'AtikS. 
Old Bounty Land Warrants. 
The last Report of the Commissioner of the Geuirrtl L ind office show- .’.897,500 acre* <d 
Bounty Land Warrant-outstanding. These were issued und**r act<dl*.V> and prior acts. GIL- 
MORE A CO pav cash for them Send by regis- lined h tp-r. Where Assignments are impel feet 
We give m-iruclioM* topeifect them. 
Arrears of Pay and Bounty. 
Ofpickmm, S**i.i>ikr*. and bailor* of the late 
1 
war. or then heir* are in ninny ca-e* eulitled to 
money from the Government m which tney huve n" knowledge Wiiie lull history ol service, and 
niiiouuL ol pay and bounty received. Ku- 
close stamp to GlLMoRh \ (J<» and a lull r,*pl\ after examination, will be given you t r«-«*. 
Pennons. 
All oFFICKlt*. HOI I»| FK-. and SAILORS wound. .1 
rup'ured, or injured in the late war. however 
sliglily. <-au obtain a pension by add re.-* mg (.11 
MORE A CO. * * 
Cases pro* ecu id by dl.Mottfc, A CO. before'*' 
ihe Nupit-me Court of the United rMal* -. ihe Court 
ol Inims and ihe Southern Claim* Commission. 
Escii department ol «*ur business is conducted 
in a separate bureau,undcr the charge ol the -nine 
expelieiiced i.aitic- employed by the old firm. 
Prompt attention to ail basin*--* enti listed u"« I GlLMOKK A C’O is thu* secured We desire to 
w in sue,-ess by deserving ii 
Add rest* GILMOKE A CO.f 1 
Washington. i>. c. I I 
Centennial Reduction in 
Advertising. 
Three I .*.i, and, »wo hundred ami filly dollar* w-rii»<»t news|>a|*ei advertising, at publisher*’ h. dub 'i* '. viven f .r $7(>». m ibi -e mouths 
n I,- ..r,, pled in pit;, in. t from adv, riisers of iv- 
-poi.sibl, A | in ed Hal, giving Name, t bar- a*der. Actual DaiL and iVeekli Circulation, and >*m, dule Bate- ol Advertising, sent free to any aibueSs Apjdv to Geo. P. Rowell A Co. News- 
paper Advertising Agents. 41 Park Row. N. V. 
••mo j4-1 
Pauper Notice. 
MOTH E is her,-by given that ample provi.-ion 1 
* 
,.i ,h.? i£“V5n* b) lS* UVttgeer. ol ihe l-oor ■'h* support 01 the ■' 1 nor ot Haul city and all person* are not fled that i supplies furnished or credit given, to any pauper 1 
«wr«D<n »uhout authority Iron, uiil over- c 
Mitchell. Overseers f-ALV!* p J°v. ( ot t H. B. Mason. > pooT Ellsworth, June 5th, is7fi. 2jtl l 
PRICES 
THE TIMES HEHU'H SIT ! 
Tlio 
CALL FOK IT! 
« 
In onli-r to cl«*ep out my stork, 1 -hall < ffi a 
my store on MAIN sTKhhT. my 
Entire Stock, at Wholesale or Retail 
T C O iS 1 
!■'«»*• <50 I)ii,vm. lar ( 
— my 
STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
— ( o.Nsi.sT'* UK — 
"pprinjc Uvncoati*. Mat* I*.--! Mwiip, m I»■ s»>e• 
Into-. F ai>< v t *.*!> n rt p. •>! .tli -i ci- 
an 1 'jualiSn «. F .u > I mu n 
I’nnl*. vt Ul \ < Ip t«• liniN 
■ \’ n. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
-if || 
w hue ami I ty Hit • ( „,f, t,* 
**4*nt". «. 1 \» 1,1 11 > ► rn 
In l‘ vt -. ,,f the lait *4 
?AP£3 STOCIi; 
" «r « o « «r A -.,.•11 U|,.| I'io I. 
..: * ,1 1 11, 
A Larne & Superior Stock cl 
|io*-mn .ml I..: « u., Ir. 
H ill * -o'.I ! f|.t 
to orilt-r, It"** than > 
I■ n in Kl! w .r h. 
rh»*n«; ifooij-i *.»• m>M anl w. .ii..'* 
••:n :it prict-- t .t w .• 11.• -4 
Now is Your Tinus 
ami till* tin* | i<f f.. Iiu v ,iur< lo ll 
uiiT. iiii'l -Jivo i:> prr coni. 
• #* !» >i. t la.l to i.i ■ ■ k 
v4 ant to -av»* mom- amt t 
CLOTIIIX; ! 
Wr j*r* giving our l u-N m Work I.; 
our f--iMfi.il uitrntion. AIL .it.il \ A M 1 A ► 
our S»T< m K of t I t*TII" n -on \t i,i 
^ .-»U .mil »ty i.nti *ai tut i,l* 
Loth in Vlt n» ami U- < 
nuitli-v an 1 w M kman«hi|' « \VN»»1 UK J:f; \ [ 
the- -•»»}*• Ot Uostoli. 
• #- I 11K l.tl'IM u 'K f, y 3 
Iht h ii li t. 1:,:, \t ■. _ M 
*r: im! : rt• •' t• ■ I \..\v 
tr it UK" I "Ktt I V. M At ilINK < Ii ► \ L 
ZZilZilZZZ TH2 ZLAZZ 
A. T. JELLESON, 
MAIN NTKKKT, — — Kl.I.'VMiRTII Ml 
rsr \ ■"* Hr uflevit 1. / m* <tn llusili* 
you irant |< / t/ nl M n* 
irUiytrcuou hHUr buryi .. ,, ■ m't'le before. *j< ■ 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS 
PATRONIZE 
SOME MANUFACTURE. 
the undersigned hereb irafnrma the. publir.it s hey have h dne as.-uTiinei.* <> 
CA RR1AGES, 
I'onslning input of 
™’0 SKA TED CA lilt YAI.tS, 
TOE A \ D OPS .V 111 -<;! 11 !■: 
'OSCORV ASU uuur ms/Sh's> 
H’AU ()SS, 
tn«m two to twelve seated 
KXPRHSS WAGONS. 
»^-rd«M l,,K ln th‘‘ Carriage or Sleigh line t,mlf 
•Ml persons in want ol good Carnage- »iP i ell u» call ami examine our stock beior- i.m na-dng elsewi»ere. * 
Kfpninuc mid Painting, 
done with neatnesa and dispatch 
tla. ksinilli Work of all Kiii.lv 
c'.iVcc ll> 0,per“'l1,'^l workmen and ai *t,-i t 
Bepo.lMry an fraakl.a Si.. Kllanorth. j 
Kilswo-ri,. May B. i«/' " r'"l> * Mt£l; 
*»" Sold Wholesale iu New York and lio-ton. 
lyr.Vi 
11.200 PROFIT ON $100 
lade any day lu I‘eU and Call*. Inveal aceord- 
ig lo your mean,. *10. *50 or »li« In Mlu. k 
riviieg-ea, has brought a small fortune to the 
sreiul investor. We advise when and bow to 
■****•♦ ••fiply Book with full iiilorination 
tut tree. Vddress orders by mail and teJegiaph > ■AXTBH * to 
BB»«kera and Br«k«r., 17 Wall St.*S. Y 
lvrO 
